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The 'langusgs5 of Asia and Africa" series was founded

in 1959 by the latc Prof. G.P. SerdyuchenLo under whose general

supervision more than ?5 languages monographs were published-
These publications met with corsiderable inteEst among the So-

viet and foreign readers.
,After Prof. G.P. Serdyuchenko's death the publication of

the series continues under the Editodal Board.
The monographs gompdsinS the'se.ies describe either the

living languages of African and Asiaa countries or the languages
of the past which played an important htutolical role in the life
aad culture of the peoples of the East.

The series is intended for a broad circle of Linguists and

historians - research wolkeF and po-st-greduate sludents aB rvell
as lecture.s and undertnduates of the Oriental, philological aad

histodcal departments of the universities. The monographs may

be useful for readers itrleested itr t€neral lingtirtics or stldy-
ing Oriental langlages.

Belon we give the full List of all monographs which ap
pearcd up to date in Russian.

1959
H.B.l0nruanog, ,4*cap ctaul as r,
0i.V. Yushmanov, The Anhon. Lansuo6e).

i9@
,\1.C. Annpouos, Taxlinc.r,rl tsu.r.
(il.S. Andmnov, Ihe Ianit Lansuoce).
H.A. Agopsfixos, q s bfi fl lu,rg.

Editorial Board
V.M. Solntsev (Chainnan), N.A. Dvoryankov,

N.A. Lisovskaya (Learned Secretery),
Y.Y. Plam, G.D. Sanzheyev

Dr, [.N. Nadzhip's lllodem Uigur is a comprehensive
survey of lJi..ur - a Turkic language spoken in Sinkiang.

Th" look includcs a study of Ui$r/s hisrory, lirerature
and genetic relationships, as well as a descdption of Uigur
phonology, morphology, vocabulary and sFtar.

The description is based on original sources which
makes the book valuable tor all specialisrs in Turkology and
related fields.
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lditorial Board of the ofhe Languages of .\sia and Africao,
Central Department of Orienral Literarure, "Nauka" publishing
House, ,Annyanski Pereulok 2, I{oscow, U,S.S.Jl.

INIRODUCNON

'Ihe bulk of the Uigur population norv live in the Sihkiangr

Uig r AutoDorlous region in the far north-rvest of the Peoplers

Itepublic of China. :Ihe srea of the region is more than 1.5 nil-
lion sq.kn. which is lhe 6fth part of the entirc teritor'' ofChina,

Along with the Uiguls (appnoxitDately 3.6 rnillion peopleor

?0f of the tolal population of the region) fourteen other national
groups hvein Sinkiang, including Chinese, Mongols, Dungans,

Kazalhs, Kirghiz, 'Iajiks, Uzbeks and Tatars. l'[he fact that so

naE peoples and tribes with dilferent cultures, customs and

ldDgrroges have continuously occupied the same terilory natu-
rally led to ethnic and Iinguistic ihtermixing. This process of
interniing in Sinkiang resuhed in the fomatiotr of a separate

Kirghiz-Mongol nationality -in the north-westem part of the au!o-

nomous region, These people are Kirghiz in oriSin but took ov€r
fmm their Mongol neighbours their language, customs and reli-
gton. At the same tilne pa* of the Mongols became bilingual in
the Kazakh environment and use Kazakh not only in offices and

at meetings bui also at home. In the Altai there is a small (200

people) Qoqmontaq nationality speakin3 a mixed t(azakh-trlon-
gol-Solon vemacular. Similarly the trlongols of the Xoiti tribe,
in the Uigur envimnment, adopted Islam, forgot their language

j
Io tFceDt ypsrs 6lter. l.ra. Drnbrr ol r\e ChiDcse Lv.r. mov.d

Jr"n iDlaod CIin. ioLo SioliaDt o;u pid ot rt-" trariolal mjronry poputeqo. sctrl.d ib rh. I \sn,. e proturioD.lsDBcd.oDsidcrabb,

lrl



and be.ate conpletcly Uigrlrized.2.Naturally, the Uigurs are no
exception in this resp€ct, although tieir numerical predominance
played al important role in that they kept speaking their language
,At the same ti!0e Uigu! @uld rot eacope the inltuence of the lan
6uages of the sunounding peoples.

,About 120 thousand Uigtrs who came fmn East Turftestan
low live in the'Soviet Union, eainly i! the Ka;akh.SSR and part_
ly ia the Uzbek 55R.

Uitu! belorgB to the e&st€rn goup of the Tu*ic latrSrates.
Acconding to S.E. Malov historieally Uigur is the Lnguge ofihe
lellow Uiturs who nuttber about 3,800 and now live in tie Kansu
province of China. Unlike the main body of the Ujgurs, the yel-
low Uigq6 4.u oo, gosli6s, but shamadsts atd Buddhists; their
langlagr nay be said to rellect the ea iesr period of the Uigur
lan6uage. The tanguage of the Old Uigur written monunents-may
be described as the Old Uigur language; finally there is Modern
Uigur, tefered to as the i\ew Uitur langrage. Bet*een Old and
New Uiexr therc is the Qa.luq-Uigur language - the laagua6e of
the rritten nonuments of the Qarakhanid petiod, the tanguage of
the eastem part of the QarakhaDid state,in particular the languagr
of '(utadgu.bilig", an llth century lite.ary monument.

- The lan6uage ol rhe Soviet Uigurc differs jn some Espects
lrom that of the Chinese Uigurs due to the fact that Soviet Uigurs
live arnong other Turkie.speaking nations (lJzbeks, Kazalds,-Kir-
ghiz, etc.). The hnguistic jnfluence of Russian adds to this dif-
fercntiation.

. ..The 
present work is a.suwey of the language of the Uigurs

residing in the SinkiangrUi$rrAutonomote region of the Chinese
People's Republic with some digressions inro the lantuage of the
Soviet Uigurs,

2 The.e t.crs we.e given ir ![e,eporr or rhe t6te prol.s.or
G.P.S..dy!cheDlo,whtc[ te d.Iivercd i! Chils erd !rblished i! Uisur

l4

The history of the Yigur writinS. A's early 03 the

?th ceutury'A.D. lhe ljiSurs employed their own system of *rit
ing apparently based on the New Sogdian a.lphabet. Later the

tligur writing rvas adopted (with cettain changes) by the I'lanchut

and Mongols. ,Apart fmn this systen of writing the lligurs knew

tie Runic writing.

ln the llth.l2th centuries, udder the Qarakhanides. the

Uigds begrn to lrse widely the 'Arabic writing. llowever, the

Uigur eriiing was still used in Central Aaia, Ho.ossan and the

Golden Orda up to the 16th centuryt and the Yellow Uigurs re
tailed il up to the 19th century.

Unde! the Qahldanides Xashgar becane one ol the cultural
cellles of the state along with such'Central Asiao cities gs S&
markand, Bokhara, etc,

During the Moagol cooquest the Uigus eherS€d es a potent
cultural forEe and €serted a powerful influence not only on their
Mongol conquerora but on many othet Torkio,speaking peoples of
Cenbal ,Aeia and $e Golden Orda.

Early in the lsth century the westem and southem patts of
Eagt'furkestan including the cities of Kash6ir, Yarkaud and Kho-
tg[ came under lhe nrle of the Timuddes. Under the Timurides
Edst Turkestan with its Uigu population continued to develop
ss one of the advanced regiong in the cultuFl respects,

In the Central Turkic UteEture of the 14th-l6th centuries
the ihpact of the Uigur literary rradidon and language is rery
atron8. 'fLfu $as felt thmughout the subsequent centuriea and
lot oDly on the teritory of Cent al ,Asian states.

Many historica.l r€a'sons account for the fact thai even the
ethnic name of the Uigurs ieas torgotten, and borh the retitory
and its popular.ion-lhe Uigurs-assumed widely varying names.
'Ihe Uiguts begsn to associate therselves with the place of
their habitations. Thus, such nanes as KaEqarli!, lurfanliq,

l5



Xotanllq, etc. edged out a 'sjngle national name3 In the Rus-
sian Odentalistic literstur€ this rer.irory is traditionally celled
Ea:st 'furkestan. 'Since lhe thirties of the 19th century the count-
ry ls sometihes refercd to as the Altiiar, or the Land of the
Six Cities. This rni6ht be connecred wirh lhe fact that Xod?a
Danial, the Oirat depury ro Easr Turkesran, appointed his iaqin
to aix cities jn his country in 188.

The Uigurs adopted the Arabic writing with the additional
symbols used in the alphabets of the hanian speaking peoples

b ,b,c* ,up, ;''"y nere removeil fmm the lJigur alpha- Aa
be as rendering specifically Arabic sounds. At the next.stage a

"Thl. p!.ctlce corri!!.d !p ro itarft!. 1922, wh6 lL. Trslt !t @F
Ltdc. ol the Soyi.r UitlE d.ctdcd ro brilg r[. fortotr.! .!h!o!)@ r.Uts!r,
l.c! ro lile, ed tl6 r.m llig$, rctcirht boi! b !f,. p.ople a.d th. L!,
gE6g€, wa. adopt.d. Tlls siEDiftcJ that rr ig rh. bodcr! Utglr. who @ rhc
h.iE to th. OId UiEu- the c@to!. ot rhc oorsredilt clhc6l d@. of
the pdt rhcr €relci*d a powclfd i!tr.!ce o! A. cdirhl d.vclopDar
ot 6 tur!.r ol Tlrtiep.alilg Ddrio@. T[.!e *s! m .i!gl. nM. for iho
Uig@ i! Chies.. Dui!6 !h. Tug dy!..tt rle Ui8lrs rde csll.d .yne+o'
"VFhnr, 'itei+or, 'FFho', .Hwei+o-', .Ew.i*!'. Ihrils $e SIDE dylasry
lhe UkrB werc maidy Luowr as .Uw.i*tr.. Ulder rie yru ud [tiD6 dy-
usri.s th€ tue 'Yei-wleerr h.Bo ro Ic appli.d ro rh€ UiglB. Ulder rhe
Tsilg drustr !h€ UiEurs {ere cslleil .Hwei. or .Ch'cn-hwei'. Udil rle
tlinies oI ihi. celtuy the UiguE were c.lled .W!-Lr', .W€i-r!., .K!i*u'
dd .Ir'aiwnr. ODly alrer rlc Kie! Eilir.risi cliqtr€ was.ov.rrhdM.i!
Umncli i! 1933 ard a lew p.ovincicl 6ovehE6lt w.s foh.d, was ir deci&
.d (b 1934) to call tle Uisrft 'lv.i-wo-6r o!ly. (The Lx.r ilat Laae al&
beea talen ton rhe lsre Prof. Scrdylched.o !.pod).

t6

ofrhe reform lhe letters - and _1 were also removed. Asa
rcsult ol the reform the ne-w Uigxr;lphaber based on the Arabic

soript presents the lollowing picture+:

f J(t d.ja.i\.r j ) r t
mlngkqfli!;slzrd
,;- - -.t l.
d3 tp b I a ii-i

CE

tt.sru
ehvu/iioft n
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which employ the,Ambic script On December I1, 1959 a new draft alphabet for Uiglr was

As rhe 'Arabic 
.scdpt did not conespond to rhe phonemic :i:1"1-:lil s"-"0 conference of linguists of the sinkiant-

inventorvoruisurmanvattempts",*t#;;il;d;"*; nTj#':#TfJ*lr;$[j:r'iltr]1:"j."n'r"1"""]Ti:n,"orthogaphy were made at the beginning of this century. Jlo Ror"n in origin. Ohe d;ft envisages a nern Romanized
At lirst additional sfmbols were jrrbduced to rpnder vonel Uigor alphabet of 33 leters, 2? of whicl ar€ identical with lhe

phonemes in purely Uigur words, while Arabic ard PeFian bor- coFesponding letteB of the traoscription alphabet for Chinese,
towings retained their odginal orthography. iSoon, however, this while the remainiog sii at€ used to render cenain specific sounds
nrle wEs eieoded to over these loaFryo.ds rs wel1. 15* fu 1.6-" of Uiguc

Bb Cc Dd Ee Ff cr Qq
AbtsdelgR

Pp Qq
pc

Hh Hh
xh
Rr Ss

Ji
d3

li
I

ssKk Kk Ll Mm Nn Oo Oo

0l vv llw x*. yy zz zz
I lab. bilab. s i z z

dent. w

The letters 'rc" qod 'rv" as well as the dieraphs "zh"/'L2/,"cn"/i:!/ and "sh" 7!/ introduced inro the new alphaber
' are used to render the corresponding soonds in loan-words, most-
ly of the Chinese origin. (

,. 
-Ile 

modem alphaber of L[e Soviet Ui$re is bs.ed oD rhe Cyrit-
uc 3ctipr ud has 4l tenere: Aa, 86, BB, fr, FF, ,lq, Ee, CF,
*x, ltir\'13, tl, KK, KX','t,i, tit Nr, H H, I[r! Oo, ee, n n, p p, Cc,rr, vy, J l(, .'b, Xx, gb, tttr, qq, lur, lllur, s, br, b, 91, {0rc, Bt



'rhe literary languege and the dialects. Unril iyrn the ptovince ofKansu far away from their kin' in the'Chinese

r€cently Turkologists held the view that uigur 1or East Tu"h1- *a Mongtti"t 
"nvincnment' 

Thev are shamanists and Buddhists'

had many dialects: KashgarYarkand, ru, tq"", nr,",*, r""1in. n.t ttl""ltt' For the following reasons the languages of these

and Loh.Xor. S.[. llalov used the ,"r'n .uu*""ut""j f-'."rf,. 
_' 

Uigu"" will not be discussed even in the comparative aspect.

dialect'- nareEie) !o designate what is commonly 1".*" 
"" ,r," 

E-[1. T eni shev asserts th at at the Present time only a fraction of

dialect. Xarni and Kutar were includ.a ;.t^ tt " *r"^* this small tribe have retained theirTurki language' They call

Traditionally the (ashg". aia"., h"" l".r..on1i"."a 
" 

themselves saric-Yugur and thejr vemacular includes many'Ii'

be the basis of the new lJigur lirer"" l";;;* ;;;;;r;"-""' betan' 'chinese snd Moneolian elements' 'Another pdn of this tribe-

of fonnation. previously rhe Kashg"; auii"i"rr"" ""*Ji "1"" 
g*-Yll];:o*k Mtngo!ian' still another fraction of the Sira-

basis for the old rJisu" rit""""y lulng.,"s;;;i,Iii;.;;i; t"ry.:::-l]1"*' Finallv, there is a sroup which speaks chi'

tion accounred for the ru., ,t 
", 

no-",iu-u o"]o"r;;;;;; n€se' rAccording to D'[i'Tenishev the T'rki language cf rhe saric-

were oriented towards ,r," r."r,s"" ai"r."ti i";.;,"", tn"'i""* I"q: :1"-"11 
* classiffed as one of the north-eastem stoup ot

or the newspapers 
"na 

."g;"io."" ,,hil;#";;;;J#; ff: -' tTH: 
f H:ffi:,|i"Ttr": jl*ff fi:"s:I s.E. M"r-,"

iudaq was under a marked Tatar, Kazakh and uzbek influence -.--- 
.,-

Gn phonetica, vocabulary and even s;;;. 
"-""^'""""" 

;Tfl:'^1lll"t 
*" language of the Yellow uisurs is closer to

,^rter the rormation or *" o,n."" n".pr.trepubric the lj:1h?lT:j,:11i"1ffJ;';,5tnf"i:l;Y'*:"l["im*"
dialect of the lli began to exen an ever greater influe""" ." th" n"""1.." 

"n "ltog"tt.. 
airr"."nt language.

Uigut literary language.
In 1956195? the dialecis and sub-dialects of the modem The same reason expiains why the langtages of the Dolans

Ui{tr language were studied under the auspi""" 
"f 

rfr" f""Ji"i" and Salars.diffedng drastically from modem Uigur are not includ-

for the study of narional minority languagei .i *" Cr,i""". :: :l:tTn" scope of this studv' 'rhe Dolans live in the oasis

peopre,s repubric A""d",y or s.i.n"."lrr," 
"i,a, 

*"."ia :;"ifi:.Jj:"""JT::Jl"r:1il:","*y"r["r"ffi1*";rlJr"
that only the languag€ of the population of xhotan_end. LoL-No"_ 

".;;; ;:;"r.rhing Kirghiz,in the langage of the Dolanscan be described as dialects sensu stricto: other.dialecrs'(of . -;., -,-'., '
Kashgar, ri, Khami. Aqsu, y.,k""d) h,;;'-;;;;";;;;;,;' iijjli:';li;l i.;,,T,:':,"j;,$:iJ""'- 

are cerrain'Kir8hi.'

fercnces, while gtamrnatical and lexical differences are, as a ,"-.;-;'
nrre, scarce. ror that reason ar these *il;";;; i" 1""*a 6",Jj"::::T li:"rTjJ:ffi"j,ffJr^""",:T;il,':"Tljff*t
as sub'dialects of a single central dialect which now forms the oJ s;r" sal"ars live scattered in the north-$est of the sinkiang-
basis of the literary language' uigur Autonomous region and.in other pa*s of rsinghai. Their

N o t e. As far as tha Yellow Uigurs, Salars and Dolans total number does not exceed 30,000. By now 
.Salar 

has been
are concerned their languages at the pr€sent time must be rcgard,erdraustively studied by E.ll.Tenishev.

-":::,"-"i1t1'-",t""*"ges 
of the uigrr gtoup rather than dialects rhe language or the ord ljig.,r vritren monuments is rreatedor mooem urgur' in this book only in isolated cases *hen a historical background

'As has been rnentioned, the language of rhe yellow lliglrs is needed.

reflects the ancient neriod of Uigur. The Yellow IJiBurs live nair

l8
ls



S.E.Malov does not regard the LoLNor language as a dialecl
ol Ui$r. He assumes the afhnity of LoLNor wirh the lan8uaSe of
the Yellow Uigurs, and inks that the two languages may be re-
ganded as one taking into consideration mant common historicsl
features which in tum inlluenced the respective languages,Ihese
are two ancient languages, and the.LoLNor I anguage is
the old colloquial Ianguage of the ancient Kirghi2
(Here ald below rycirg added E-\.). Ihen he $oups toglther the
Yello* lJigurs and the ancient Kirghiz-the LotsNods.

In another place he $d!es that .the Lob-Nor lang!&ge is veri
diftcult to join to the Uiglr langtage of the Uigur Muslims of the
Clfnese Tu.kestan. The only common element here is vocabu-
1"ry'.

Thus, S.E. Malov regards the,LoFNoris as a people nith
its owD 'special language, while the (hinese a[d Uigur turkolo
gists regard it as one of the three main dialects of nodeh ljitut
rather thaD an independent language,

The Loptuqs of the Lob'Nor are Muslims. Their language as
well as that of the majority of the ljiSurs includes many,l,lrsbjg
and Farsi words.

Modem Uigur although it has e number of dialecrs is a uni-
fom language of a single tration with comiDon characteristic fe&
tur€s which distinguish it from other Turkic lan8uages.

Turkic languages all go back !o a conmon origin and sharc
corrmon historical heritag€. They come fion a 'furkic proto-larF
guage spoken by the ancestors of modem Turkic peoples, rAll
Tutkic languages, especially those entering a comroon linguistic
6roup inside the'Iud.ic family, are quite close even now so that
thejr spealers can ieely undemtand each other. One is struck by
the remarkable afhnily of the most ancient.srata of their voca-
bulary, separate grarnrnatical lonns and rord combinations. For
instance, all nodem Tulkic languages retained common ancient
words for such parts of the human body as ,t iiz 'eye', qol 'hald' ,
ziaq 'foot', or such verbs as dlnoq 'to take' , hormaq ,to see',
kAhih 'to go', Ld1^E& 'to come', etc. Such *ords have only
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minor phonetic differences in various'Iurkic languages.

Ui61rl. occupies a special piace among o!her Turkic langqa-

ges with th€ exception ol Yaliut and,Chuvash. tlodern Uigur is
closest to U 

"i,ek. 
llistorically the medieval Uigur \rrirten lite-

rary Iangpate lras close to medieval 'Chagatay.
Uigur is dislin6uished from otirer Turkic langla6es by its

grammatical and lexical peculiarities, Irs phonemic sructure,
specilically the system of vosels, differs sharyly from tlrat of
other Turkic lan6uages.

As all Jurkic languages lJigur is a language with a harmony

of vo$els, Until recently Uigur occupied an intermediary stage

belween synharmonic and non-synhannonic Turkic languages as

far as the degree of vocalic harmony lras concerned, Nou the
cases of violation of this dinviolable' lavr of all Turkic phone.
tics have sharply increased.

lJigur is an agglutinative languag€. In these languages
affixes are joined to the end of the nord and both in form- and
nord-building the root of the word remains unchanged. Ilorvever,
now in alnost all Turkic laDguages this strict rule is sometimes
being modified (ttre k/g altemation during affixation at the end
of the word, the droppidg of the narrorv i-vowel in thg saroe cas-
es, etc.). ln this r€spect tligur also occupies a special losition
anong Turkic langua8es. Ilere lhere are nunerous cases of the
violation of this rule.,is a Esult of assilrlilatioa, aflixation,
stress tmnsfer, eiisiorr and contraction, etc. the stem-r.rot some-
tinres is cltangcd beyond r€cosr,iticr.

.\ complex pmcess of interaction ard inrerfer.rncc between
the suldiaiects and the lirerary language !s n3vy talling place
in Uipl the literary lerrguage is lein! enriched rvl1le its ele-
nents in thcir turn p€nelrate io.al diatects anl thi: vemacuiar.
1t.th,' sa',. Ii,,,^ itrc :l.r.J I .i n.sspal,cl" an I - agrzin.-, ,rs

helt as ra l:o :q' ,..lucrrior ri,rou:l,oui rhe r"ir:r i, i ls ru c
Sradr{al .li, ir,ari/,,r ol lifleren, cs bcrqecn diil,..r' and rl," rite,
rary lansuage irnJ Lretrecq diale*.. rlenselv:r.
, \t il,c lrr's:'nt stagc of d"r, l"lnenr oflirera Ii..urlh.

cnojce of vocxl,ular), certain grammjrrr(al rxles ,;rrtr6epir an.i



especially orthographic norms are not always regulated by st ct
rules and cannot be considered fully stable.

Characteristic features of Uigur. l\lodem Uigur
is characleriz.d by certain specific lealures $hich <ingle it
out anons other Turkic languages.)

Tle vocabulary of Uigur contains many archaisnrs and
purely Ui$r words which are not a esred in orher modem Turkic
languages. The lollowing words may serve as examples: sdjso
'now', sajlqi tolden', aitgizii ,afier', t;9 ,nany', ,ojf,d,very'
tdddn 'cheat, svindler', zl:ri .after, rhen', sd&, ,straighr,, etc.
The Old Turkic t"qu!" 't'."'(cf. modem rarug) is preserved
iere in the form nxu (i.e. 1n the fom closest to the archaic
protollpe). number of 'Common Turkic roots are represented
in Uigur as formations which are not found elselrhere in Turkic
languages, Thus, Uigur rd4.i "nide' is formed from the'Common
'Iurkic nord idr i,y means of the old affix of rhe Lative case.
'fhe $,ord tert.i! 'until', 'as yet' is formed from the Common
'I|utkic r|si/ddti (ddho, by means of the affix of delimitation
It'. The words inlojgd ,therefore' a d lu^trLvdld ,to rhe degtee,
are fonned fi\rm the 'Coinlnon Turkic demonstrative pronoun iu/
lrl,tiol 'this here' by means of composite affrxes. 'Ihe lJigur
,!rf! rposition' (e.g. sinpi tutiu'class position,, roarcSa rur8zsir.
dll in the position of an on-looker') is formed from rhe Common
Turkic verb ran tto stand' by means of the old affix of the narne
of action -!2. The same verb combined wirh the alfixes {u)fa-
Jug gives tle vord rur{zllq. The latter in the conbination with
the pmnominal adverb iandag 'so'gave the advertrial expression
iundoq rurguluq'if so', 'thus', 'thercfore'. The Uieu rAJt,L ,l!
nen' derives fron the Persian lii' 'body' plus the affix rt,. The
,Common Turkic put / 6&r ,foo!' gdve the ilerivative word purlcs'
'to stumble' in Uigur,while in orher Turkic languages i! is nor
attested.

A tnical feature of Uigur which singles it out among other

Jurkic languages is a considerable number of derivative verbs

fron the,Common'Iurkic nouns which are either absent in othel

Turkic langrages or have a different pattem of formation, Thus,
other Turkic languaFs have the verb rriilir- 'to dream' derived

fiDn lhe stem ,;;- '&eam', while in Uigur the derivative verb is
,i'ii. and the name of action is ,ssds 'dreaming' (cf, d&t blt Li[i
alda irtp padilalc,fa..il"'t' *{*a... 'if someone sees Arab padi-
shahs in his dream.,"'); the verb,[nira- 'to use violence', 'to
rape' is formed in other languages fiom the stem lnt- 'strength',
while in l.JiFrr the verb is Ld'd- / ldponia w;dl la Ln'yqa
Itydp 'forcing (lit, raping) Japan to rcarm'/; the verb *dri"-
and not i6.ird'- came ftom l6rd 'old', etc"

ln many cases lhe substantive and the verbal stem are foF
mally identical, e.g. the name of action tort"i is fomed by join-
ing the affix -i dircctly to the substsntive ronlo 'drop'.

'The characteristic feature of the vocabulary of lJigur is a

trest number of borrowings frcm Chinese, the overnhelming na-
jority of which arc not attested in other Turkic Ianguages (with
the natural exception of such languages as Kazakh, Kirghiz, etc.
as spoken by the coresponding peoples living inside China).

The vocabulary of Uigur contains many innovatjons: shifts
of heaDing in older wolds, loan-translations, especially in trans-
lations from {hinese. The following examples will serve as il-
lustlations.

'Ihe words elil-'to open, and sa/io- .to sing (only about
hirds)' arc common to all Turkic langtrages; now the combina-
tioo 

"il7l!-so;'oi is used in Uigur only in its transfefted mean-
ing: 'to speak openly what is on one,s mind'.'lhe wod 6o:l'a
ea ier meant only 'little bag,, *hile now it acquired a transfer-
red meaninB'small soul, (j;r6ii;ilili* borliir.',a small, egoisric
soul'). The wod combination si'Iriia rr6t.t;; (lit, ,to move for-
ward in leaps') has acquired the meaning ,1, 

,t torwar-t' (political).
lhe cohbination s;;i\ i hA.d,aflificial saltelile' is also used in
a transfeFed sense,advanced worker',,shock-*orker!,record'
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ALout rlte place ol Uisur omolg ot[.r Ttrrtic le$6ges cf. ...
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rhich in its turn produces a compound verb sit'..i hi;n.a ,ioj-
'to set up a record',

The foilowing neologisms are formed lron rhe roots found
in ot\er Turkic languages, !ill,?:?lir'tamr labourer', ,hired labou.
r"r', k i t dp.i.i li q'bookishness, (pol irical),,$orthless wrirings,
{cl. *ibpliil'q ik" *it"p 1o* 'to write a book only for the sake
o{ writing'), erc.

Some fonnaiions which are not found in other Turkic lan-
guages are of certain intetest Londubizdli ,adherent ol com-
munism','sympathetic to communisn,, konnunisttiiti)r:ii,to
Fe-educate in communist spirit', honnlni znl,;'q ,cornmunistic',

"Xt' 1 
" 
t tt^i, *ti*,subiecrivist,, nL, /'iptitiL,sectarianism,

(political)0.
ittention should aiso be paid to the derivative verbs

fo:nred from such words as alzano,canteen,, t "rr",cart,, qi'"ii
'red', 'conmunist' r,r,hich are not attested in other Turkic lan-
gages: o3'6n4ld;r4F to pmvide with canteens, (lit, to can-
teernze'), hanilhEturu! 'provision wifi means of tracrion, (Lir,

'canization'), qizillaitut ,to Ie-educate in rhe spirit of revolu-
tion', honnunistlahur- 'to re-educate in the communist spirit,
(lit. 'to communize'), etc, Adjecrives of rhe ttpe tconnulistik
only recendy commonly used are now being replaced by new
formations of the type Lodnuni2nLih wlth the same meaning
'communis!', cl. honnt znlik dLtjo {drds ,communist outlook,,

Conlraction of forms, which is sometinres found in other
Turkic languages (e.g. Kazakh) as well, is widely spread in
Uigur. Ui$r compornd verbs are contracted to such an extent
that the si8nificative verb retains onlt its initial syllable or
even sound which, combined with the gerundival suffix, may
form a closed syllabie.

i tlpically Turkic immurahilily of the root is ofren violated
in the Ui6ur word-building and inflection.

6 r,,1,!"p "rcli6iou€ 6ec!' boBowcd troD
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Cerrain nouns and oronouns may have tvro declefision pat-

terns irhich is a trait common to both IJiBlr and Mongolian; another

phenonenon sometimes found in certain Turkic languages as well
ss in Il{ongolian is the ahility of the Uigur case fotrns to join
rord-buildiug afdxes. These facts may apparently be rraced back

to the period of the Mongol-Uigur linguistic unity.
Sorne tense forms are pr.rrely endemic and have no corres-

pondence in other Turkic langrages.
rAll the above-mentioned features of Uigur will be &sc,rs-

sed jn lhe conespondjng sections of dre boolg

0n the history of the developnent and srudy
of the Ui gu r I angu a6e a n d cul ture. It was Mahmud Kas-
gari who actually idtiated the study of Uigur as early as rhe
second half of the l1th century. ln his fundamental "Dictionary
of dre Turkic langua6es" he was the lirst ro give wry vahable
information on the vocabulary of Uigur andits grammaiical paF
tern along with the sirnilar data on other Turkic languages. The
authorrs coEmentades er€ accompanied by nurnerous examples
aMng \rhich folk-lore maledals occupy a considerable part.

Later, beginning with rhe 14th cenrury, numemus djcriona-
ries and grammars of the Turkic languages were conpiled in
Central Asia and Egypt. r^ll of thedr to a cenain e(tent Eflecred
the phonetics, gratumsr and vocabulary ofUigur. Iba-Muhanna"s
dictionary and grammar written in Arabic are especjally noto.
worthy. European scholars began to srudt the Uigu vrjring (and
in this connection the langrage) in the rwenries of rhe 19rh
century.

The monuments ol I ;p,1101"r..u"6 !o date $Fre rccorded
either in the qrEbic or lJig,rr scrifL, l\lorruments recorded in rhe
Arahic scripr reflect a rhoroughly \luslir ideology as a ruie,

The very first monunents $ritien in the Uigrr script wcre
of the !uddhist origi.d: relisious booke ll€re rranslared fron ,Ii-
*hile UiSur scripts may rFre. ro rle \!ustin, as well as Buddhist,
Christian or l\lanichean r rcologieci so,ne monurnenrs o[ the Mus_
rrtn contenrs use boih ,:F 1,abic dnd Li€ar s.ripts.

I

Atabic has undergon€ b
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betan, Sanskdt and'Chinese. Thtrs, linguistic contacts betweel of Uigur that reflected the influence of Islam. The monument

Uigur and Chinese may be dated acco.ding to the chronology of exists in thlee copies: the copy written in the Ui€rir script is
the eiisting monuments, [n the 5th century ,,\.0. l\lanichean bool kept in vienna' $hile the two copies in the Arabic script are

lind their way to the uiturs with the help of rhe sosdians. Ac- keplr r€specrively, in cairo and Tashkent. The uiSur script copy

corditrdy, -it was in this period that elements of soe'di"n t"na dates fmm--I439 and was compiled in Gerar; Il' Jauber, H' Vambery

1"t"" ii" 
"o.""r"o"" 

- tat:il ana rars) ";j;;"";J; tr 
and l4. RadlowLrave all studied this coPv. necentlv all three ori-

Uigur. Thus, a number of bormwings r.r s.Jr"" 
"r. i.*all'e,"a ""el* of 'Kutad8! biliS' have been published in Turkey

'The Expiaiory Prayer of the lrlani-cheans 
ji" ;d".i.o"f;;; wirh the accompanving 'I urkisl translalion'

Sogdian - 5th ienrury;: ,,rr,r (Fafsi F,;,6)':""s"r;;;;;"; 
"", ("",,:}"ffi:;:,:.*1::l#r..#ffi;'llJl1iTi'.1 ,"dindd') 'Fious', etc.

In the 8th century (763 year) Iirst Manichean communi!-ies not dated; content and Iinguistic analysis helps to bace iis ori-

among the Uigurs were, established. 'Ihi" res"i;"J;;il1;;, Sn to the€nd of the 12th- the beginning of the 13th century. The

ed influence of the Taiik elements on u*"- i",". .ffi"i"i ""- 
poem reached the twentieth century in several versions in both

pers of various contents began to use the- Uieur scriot. ' 'Argbic. and UiSur scripts. A monographic study has been published

christianity was also 
"orroo uron" ,i" ui*|". ro*". if"rkey which includes all versions of "]libat ul-haqajiq' *ith

of chdstian writings iere fouoa in c.ntol ,tJ"l"Jl"lii"iJ " 
l"tsh translation and vocabularv'

by F.l!.x. Muller and A.,Lecocq. They i""l"l";;:;;;;;, .., l" important monument of the uigtr Muslim literature is

New Testament about the adomtion of tie M;;"; ;il;t- the Legend of the Prophets' bv Rabeuzi (1310)'

rion asainst sius and temptarions. chd;";;*;;":*;;- .-- -]n:-1"J1-o"tt 
t the <levelopment of the uisur litelature

'ansrated 
from sordiao. ihi" .oi.hea ul-su:il ;; .il; ffJ::":":"T:: iilT:11;:i:t"l;:"H:l*l"lluilj"", ,n"rslanic period of its development) rvith new, Iranian, elements- oi"Jo"i *i,""" *o scientific cerrres of the Musum orientmainly religious teDtrs and concepts' whert scientific and artistic works we.e crcated. l\ow in urumchi,

Thus, in its initial period literary Uiglr developed in $e the centre of the Sinkiang-UigulAutonomous region, nearly 4000process of translaring reliSious texts from'chinese, Tibetan, manuscdpts have tje€n collecte4 some nine hundred years old. The
Sogdian, and Sanskrit' stutly and publication of the most valuable manuscripls from rhisls the result of his study of the Uigll version of suvama collection would help to drrow light on this obscur€ period of the
prabhasa \I.ll. Iiadlow cam€ to the conclusion that written lite- Uigur literature and ianguage . Liter monumenrs dat; fiom the
rary Uigur took on its final form in rhe 8th-loth centuries, and secotrd half of the 19th century and are mostly of historical n+.
was preserved without any chanBes in monasteries which trans,ture-
lated and copied religious texts,

Iluslim books writren in the Arablc script appear in the
Ilth century, with the penetration of Islan into East Turkestan
where it iater becaEe the Eligion of the whole Uigur people,

The poern "Kutadgu bilig" which Yusuf Balasaguni, its
author, lidshed in 1096 was, probably, rhe ftrst literary monrrl
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The first juridicai documents in the Uigur scdpt werc
bmught from East Turkestan in IB9? and 1898 by VJ,Iloborovsky,
P.(. t(ozlov and D;A, Klementz, and later by the expeditions of
,\. Gmnwedel and'i. Lecocq.'fhe documents date from the 1lth-
l4th centuries and were rhosrly studied and published by\!.'1.na&
roYv (in 1899 and, posthumously, in l9%). ln l9I8 \.Lecocq
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puirlishcd lbur iJigur rt:r.'rrcr,l iio.unerts viilr rralslations, tan, Yarkand, Kashgar, Taimalyq, (ushar and other Ui6u dialects.
At fie turn ol ihe i9rii craturl hasrnenis of alirrisrian ani 'All these natelials ate supplied with English ranslations and

i\lanicirean writin6s r.;ere founJ nr La:t Turl,estarr es e/eil as m4 corEstptrding vocabularies. llis $ork is crowned with the publi-
Buddhist lexts. ilanv Iluropean and Ilussian scholars studied cation jn 1964 of the comprehensive East Tu*i (UigurlEnslish
these findings. In 1908 F,i\.f,, Nuller's "iJigurica' appeared dictionary.
whicr,r contained a Chdstian Nev'acstarneni fragrnent aborr! rhe The follo*ing Uigurological rrorks of the Soviet linguists
Adoration ol the ilagi as well as several fragmenrs from Suvama. should be roentioned; 'A,K. Bomvkov,s .fhe Manual of Uigur,,
prabhasa. V.ll.Nasilov's -Ihe 'Gmnmar of Uigur', N.A..Baskakov and

h 1909 1!.1\.liadiou tJrblished .ihe ll:piatory prayer of V.ll.l,{asilov,s .Iiussian-Uigur Dictionary, published in 1955in
the iilanicheans". ln latcr -*eurs :\.i1.lladloq, \. l,ecocq, F.t\.li. ,Almr-ata under the editorship of Yu.Cunvazo and ,A. Salseva, and
l\{uller publisLed rnore l\lanic|ean monurnents. In 19l0 S,[. alorin 1956 in l\loscow under the edirorship of'J,I], Rakhirnov. In the
lound fragnents o{ a nanusclipt of Suvamapra|hasa near, Suchor Aloa-ata edition the translation is hesed on the Cydlhc alphabet
in tle Kans prcvirce. The Surra had been translaterl inro lji3l]r only, while in the Mosco* edition a special Cpillic banscri[F
in the 10th cefliury, and the manuscript is dated Ly 1687. llarlie tion wss introduced.In 1968 a nore compr€hensive Ui8u.Russian
separate fragments of this nronument were found by the Third dictionary by E.N.I\aiip *as published in Mosco*, tlds time u6ing
Cerman egedition to the Tur{an Oasis. In 1908 thcy were parrll the Arshic Bctipt with the banscdption.
published by F,i!.K. Mriller. "Suvamaprab|asa" was stur-lied by In tecent years elementary l)igur Sranmars for Uigur schools
i!.1'!. Iiadlow and S.l. ir{aiov, tho published its full iext in 191:t- in the US$ and China were published. A nunber of candidate and

1917. in 1930 1!,i1. iiadlcw's Gerrnan translation oI rhe rjorur"t 1 tbctoral theses on specific points of the Uigur grammar have been
was pul,lis|ed. pr.esented recently in Moscow, Leningrad, lashkent and ,Alna-ate.

The matei'ials ftrund by S.)l.I{alov inciude valuahle ,.un"]n M.Khanraev has rvon the docto/s degree for the Ijigur Foetics.'The
tions into lliEgr as $ell as iiuddlLisi ic]!rs, r|e taiest oi 'nli.l, 

UiSur Depa ment has been organized in Alma-ata under the Ka-
dare f,om t?02. S.L. NaiJv reguJarly pul,lisl",l r,rs field maierial zali SSR 'Academy of Scjences. ,Research workers of this depart

on th,- llitu! d;alec!$ {nith vor:abularies) couecr,.:d at the beeir,r ment arc engaged in ladous fields of Uigurology. Filst scienti6c
ing of rfie lwe.lri€tL contrrry. S.li, Malov,s "'l ho Lanrqtrage oitt,e 

papers by the scholars ot the department have appeared, e.g. those

Yellow Ligrrs' inclutiing a sk.ich of gra,r,oar al.ngside' wirh an 
by 'A.Kaidarov, T. Sadvakkasov, T. Palipov, l\l.Khamraev, B.Isrnai-

errensir, .o.zrula,l !.. rs1,c.;rltr noia$or-r:,!. lov, etc'

4s far as modern lJrgr:r is co::cr:rnsd, ore should meutic,ir
l1,Sha*'s 'irir'ki (iJigrir) ga,r:,,rir l,as.:d on rhe s,rb-dialecr of l{as
gar all;l reilcctirg the no,::r: ci'rl: Iircraly lar,i raqe as weil,
llcnljor: slc'rld ir rnade oI ric a.ac,ur,,rs i,-v ti.Raqucfti-, 1. tjabir

Special attiniiorr sloirid !: p:i.:l r'r r,ri rvork of Grnnar Jarr
ing, a weji-kaoln Svedish orientaiisr, v\o Ias perscrally co!-
lected and during ti,e last 25 years poblisheri rumerous dial€cre
logical, historical. ethnological an,i other materials on the Kho-
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v0,c.\ iJ u LA n Y

Foleig! Elements. Since the nost ancien! times the

{hen Kashgar and other cities of East Turkestan emerged as po-

werful cultural centres of scholars, ltriters and poets that took

pan in lhe creation of the Uigur culture pruper.

.\fter Lasl Turkestan became part of China, the influx of
fie Chinese elements into Uigul incr€ased. Ilowever, difference

in religion limited the slhere of the,Chinese bonowings. The

$ords referred mainly to adninistration and govemhent, and only

a linited number of borrordings were.lrords of common usage.
The Ilussian capital b€gan to penetrate East Turke6tan

Uigurs have been in direct and continuous contact with the co- since the middle of the nineteenth century which resulted in the
gnate Tu*ic tribes, as well as uith the Chinese people and va- addition of some nussian words to the Uigur rocabulary.
tious lr{ongol tdbes. ,As a rcsult of this forei$ elements hegan ! 'lhese continuous contacis with other languages createal a
penetrate Uigur already at an early stage of its development. Th situation when at $e beginning of the twentieth century loan
Chinese and ilongolian elements helong to the earliest sratum words accounteal for half the total vocabulary of Uigur.
of borrowings, the Kirghiz linguistic featues were the lirst anor lrabic bo[onings are the most important ingredient of the
the 'furkic bonowings to influence Uigur. Larer IJig!. rook in foreign ledcal stock in Uigur: if all derivatives fonned by means
Qarluq, oguz and a small number of Qipcaq elements.'fhe ser of the Uigur and Persian word-building fornants are raken into ac-
tlement of lhe lJigrrs in Dast'Iurkestan accompanied by an exrll count, .^rabic borrowings would make up tuo fifths of lhe vocabu_
sion of cultural and economic conracrs, as well as the adoplion lary of llodem Uigur (which is equally true of the spoken lan-
of lslam bmught many Persian and'Arabic (via persian) words g-ua8e), The Farsisns account for i-B per cenr.
inlo Uigua Such a large pmportion ofrhe {rabic elemenr in the [Jigrr

In the sth-l0th centuries a la.ge number of Chinese, Sog- vocabulary is due to the position of lrabic as the language of
dian and Sanskrit nords entered Uigrr due to numerous transla- religion for the Uigurs. Theological and didacric books were
tions of the Buddhist and llanichean religious books into uigur. mainly written (and in ecclesiastical schools -studied) in Arabic.
Ihese were mainly words related to religion and didactics as Some theological books were written in Farsi, which, oever_well as some abstract and cornmon usage.vocabrlary. 

- theless, remained mainly the languag€ of histodo$aphy and fic-
Later, after the spread of lslam an intensive process of tion (poerr), in the first place). In schools (medresse) Farsi wasborrowing:lrabic and Persian words began-. The borrowings ""* ,"ustiutons"lau with Aralic. Ilowever, the inlluence of Farsiprimarily related to religion, they also included woncs describin: on uigu. 

""""nor 
be compare,l rvith rhat of the lrabic language:theconcepts of science, social order, state govemment, t-"1 '' tr,i" r'ighii" Iccounted for by the facr lhar Farsi itself had un-well as the lluslim culture in general; thus, these bonowin8s"on dergonJ; ;;tanriar ,lrabic influence, the rraces of rvhich are rothe whole rendered absrract notions, as a result the n,rmber-of t" i"""al.i 

""r, t" ,."";;t"; il ;;"1" ,.",,*.fsynonyms in Ui6ur increased considerably. 'l he main flow of the _____ " '

Arabic and Persian borowings was in lhe l4th-16ltr ttntut""' 
,,, , 

?* u,. nu"*. o, *u' is.,s ic Lod.rn rircrdd F.!sr.f. r..L.rrp cr-,ln ;:::;-"i:::"1ii1f:t:;::;;,1;:':;,,11:1"",1?:;1;);:.,,€,s.mG!ij, s.*e
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ln 1944 the author alalyzed U.igur oeryspaper vocahulary ones fort! compound wolds; -in celtain qlses derivatives sr€
(3000 wonds, 15!00 occurrences). The analysis showed that in- formed fton Arabic wotds by means of Fersi and Uigur aflixes
digenous Uigur words comprise less than half the lotal vocabu- and €eparate .Farsi wolds ald participles which became $arl&
lary. The distribution o! tire ,no.ds accordins to ,f..1. 

"rll" i", 
formed into afhxes in Uigur (*o"a, 'i""", '""r' etc.). All 'Arab''

Uigur words - 49ft,,Arabisms _33.5%, Fursi-sms _ ?.52.. 
"vor,ls ic borrowings follow the phonetic laws of Uigur, Some have ac-

of the Russian or other Eumpean origin - 5.S2, ,Chinese bonorn- quired new neanings in-Uigur, e.g. deA mea!,s Sgnorance',

ings - 2ft, conpouod words iedved lmm bor1orninss by means oJ 'stupidity' in 'Arabic, while in Uigur it cure[tly Eears 'an6er"

Uigur forinants -ZS% (compound verbs were 
""r 

i""a"a"l i"to 
-' 

'evil'; Arab. .iirdri 'buyer'in Modem Uigur ngans only 'sutr
this category because they were treateal as borrowinqs. 11" *u criber of periodicals'.
being detemdled by the chiracter of the basic rryord)] Some @Z of the words of the Arabic origin are used in

'A r a bi s m s. ln .Qutadgr Bilig', the earliest preserved their diAionary foms as simple Uigut words. 20% of the 'Atabisns
work of the UiSur class"A Ui.""turi iltrt, 

"enrurvt. 
riere are (in tbe Common Case form as well as in the Uigur case fonns)

only 94 Arabic bono*ints; this shows that ttr" lult'ot ttu i""ri pruduce compound nominal verbs in the combination with uigut
bonowings are of a leter origin. If at first ,A""lic-p"""i"n .i- auiiliar]' verbs. lAtabic verbal rouns as well as derivative nouns

ment! werc a result of the economic contacts between the U.o,,"s 
fonhed ltith the help of Uigur afffxes constitute the next group of

and,Arabs or persians, larer, afrer the 
"a.0,1"" 

.i i"i"r.-,f*"--- the,-ttrabic lerica! bonowi'rgs, e.g. ittipagii 'ally', xdlqlili'q'po-

'Arab vocabulary came into Uigr,r ,nith the iluslim -r,"r.. l""ti" 
puliem',-ArabrPex-Uig' ad;i"EbEitik 'humaneness' (in llodem

scripr, thmugh rheological bmks and ecclesjastic schooi", sio", Uis'j-I"& number of such three'element wotds is used), etc.

this period the number of,Arahic borrowines increases sharolv- 
-Ihel€ 

arc nurnerous cases of the parallel use of the Arabic

As far as rhe nubber of,Arabisms is conJrn"d rh. tir.o",'#r- Active Paniciple dnd the derivative noun fonned from the'Arabic

ten Uigur of rhe l4!h-lgth cenruries 0"";;;;.;;,'-"- masdar-fron the same rcot by means of an Uigur or Farsi deriva-

Old Uzbek (known as Chasaray), 
"ht.h 

;;" ;;;;-, ".,.;; ll:.:ttt: *u. zaiin and ,;ianitli '.,attot', adil and ddatdttit

facilitated by a special genelic proximity of the ,io l"ngo"g."- )-uar' tolib and zalunlLcroppressot', qodir and qudt&tlilc 'power-

the relationship $hich $as larer arrificially kept a[ve in view

lntercsting conclusions may be dra.wn fiom an analysis of
the Uigur vo-cabulary from the point of view of irs origin, iaking
inro account the dist.ibution of wods into Sramnalical catego_
ties.

of the tradition,
A quantirative analysis of the babisms and purely Uigur

words in the vocabulary is instnctive, ln l\lodem Uigur there
are seven nouns of the Arabic origin for eve., five Uigur nouns,
Compound and complex *ords are fonned mainly from,rlrabic ele,
hents, 1 thid of all rerbs (derivarive. cornoound and comolex)
arc lormed from \rabic words. (,rdnn)ati.at composition oi tl,e
lrabic parr of the vocabulary is diverse: masdar, participles,
32

temDotEl and locative nouns, substantives in the bmken plural

ilrf, 
"ingul". "nd 

plural feminine nouns, adverbs, adjectivesp

etc. ,ilrabic words in the combination with the Uigur and Farsi

I
^_r. 

Tr,e.l{ir {t ued ro deriv. .di.crive! mi y fror rh. words ot rb.
;::r:: -otrcrD 

he bodNed rrcm 
^Ebic; 

ii i6 rDrddttrr 6!r $ls crflt b
ililiH;l-1,T;X;: 111y.; ";'*,*. "". o.sriu boro*irga. c.g.

'.lltabic grammatical lorms of the masculine and feminine
Senders arc widely used in Ui$r, e.g.lJi,got oqutquli means borh

'man aDd worlan teacher'; if specific rcference to the sex is r€-

)rrl



quired, the combination oq"tq"ii oi"l in the lDeaning 'wonan tea.

cher'is used; at the same time Arab. niillin 'a man teacher)

and ziSll;n,i 'a {oman teacher' arc used on the equal basis witl

these U.igur fonns; cf, also J;r !oet' 6nd ioird'a woman poe!',

nudir 'director' and nuditi'a rvoman di€ctor', e!c.
,A lumber of,Arabisms were bonowed in Uigur in their plurq

[oms, conespon&ngly, sone of them may have lwo plural fonna[

even itr,Arabic, e.g. r,iuEr 'news, message', ,ir6"r - plural, E'rdt

far - secoodary pluml formed by neals of the feminine plural af.

frx; cf. also ial 'poeition', 'state', 6hval and dltolor, etc..ln

Uigur such nonds at€ trcated as putely singular, thus, they rcceil

Uiglr plural formants.

Mary'Arabic abstracLnours are used in Ui8lr, 'fhey are for

ed from active and passive paniciples; plural forms of these par.

ticiples are also widely used, e,g. naiiri6t iAt. 'defeaf, ndlibii;t
'ictory', ^E"ili1ir 'responsibility' bttni uqat 'animals', etc,

Farsisms. llore than half of the Farsi borrowings are

conclete notio[s and names of objects. This is accounted fot by

the fact that in Farsi ilself the bulk of absuact vocabulary con.

sists of the bormwings from Arabic, thus, l.JiSur borowed from

Farsi not only purely Farsi but Arabic words as well.

At the prcsent stag€ of the development of lJigur Farsisms
occupy an important place in all word classes except numerals
and postposjtives. The Farsisms take ar active parl in ro!d-
building processes: Farsi word-building affixes, prefixes and

words of the type ol xanii, nanil, sdz, etc. are very active in derl

vation. Farsi has enriched lJ igur with word combinations, mostll
in the form of the Farsi isaphet, e.g. a6tr;'d'weather','climat€'
ilrli qurbon 'offering feast', disti,dxrtl 'at firsr', cf, also'i" t,L'

tdji ,uda 'fot the Cod's sake', db hiiqiqit 'ir iact', blid irlos
'immoral'. The number of conjunctions borrowed fncm Farsi is
greater than that of:\rabic. Farsi words lake an active parr ir
the fonnation of compound, derivative, reduplicated add complex

words; 20% of tie Farsi woFds take part in th€ fonnation of verh

trlore than half of the Farsi borrowings are substantives, some

pp - adjectives. Half of all Farei substsntives tu the Ui$[
vocabulary have become part of the main lerical stocl of Uigur,

e"g. pozta 'colloo' , d ai 'place', oenot 'sky' , baz* 'bazaa'J,

od'6one'!', tu'un 'egg', 'At 'leata', tr,dE,f.'datger', drrrt
''Ees', d,tzai 'peasant', ditrlo 'i,ltct', kold'cow', lar 'ott', 'mine',
git 'rcse', ',tcoa 'fruit', go: 'meat', ,'og 'fat', otc. Unlike eome

Arabic, Hussia! and Chinese borroritrts, farsi bonoreings are

ahost dthout exception used both .in literary aad popular Uigur-

becauge theae words qrc as a n e conDected widr differeot:phert

oI the economic, cultural and social life.
The characterietic featurc of the FarEi words (with the evi-

dent exceptioD of the affixes of the type -toz, -*ant, -nani, etc.)

is that they teke alnost no part in creating new tems for new,

Dodern concepts and objects,
Cenaiu Farsi bortowings have broadened their scope of

Eeatdng, cf. ,rtinoiti beatrs trot only 'show' but 'political denon-
'stration' as rvell, gunc - lot o:rly 'sin' but also 'guilt'. ODe mutt
reEe&ber, ho ever, that there are many more siEilar csses anong
the,AlahisEs.

Some no*derivative adjectives were borowed into Uigur
fron Farsi, e.g. or:on'cheap'(but Amb, qinnat 'e)qeosive'),
o!,tor!'conspicuous' (bur Arab, n i'.tp;i'claodestine'), pa,tiri
'clean' (but Ar6.b. iptor 'diny'), lEp 'left', ror 'ri6ht', ronr 'danp'
tai 'pleasant', roiJr 'clear', caztt'false', etc, Detivative adjec-
tiYes, aDtonybous to the conespondiDt non-derivative ones are
loroed fmn them by means oI the Farei prefixes no-, Dc-, 6il-
(derived from the separate word). :fhe'same prelixes foto dedva-
tive adjectives fmn nent,Anhic and Farsi borrowings (euch
rdjectives nay be described as derived only in d vety speeial
'3erse of the Ern, because itr fact they were assinilated by
UiSur aleady in the fonn in ihich they appear now).

Fard nords atE also used in the fomation of comPound
vetLs from nominal stems by nea[g of the Uigur auxiliary verbs.

. -Ihe 
substitution of the farsi and especially Arabic words

by n*logi"r." nussian and west European words so chatacter-
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istic of the usage of the Soviet Uigurs, has been canied out
(only margina yi in the literary .la-n$a6e of the for€.igrl Uigrrqnot used b the curent speech, but -in the folklor€ or atrcient

R u s si ao B o rro wi n s ". no""i;; ;; il"; td;$'iil. '""iJliti'" 't 
tt'! chinese words varies according

UiSur at rhe tum of the last century. Russian also served es a to the dialect or sub_dialect, *hich rnodifies lhe boFowingsin

nedium for intenational rvords. Before the Great October SoJ. acconilance with its orvn phonetic featutes'

ist Revolution Rugsiao ,"o4. *.." lo**-"i;;l; ;"-; frfi- aiio tt'" tLto"v of the revolution sDd the establishment

number6. 'At pr€sent tt. ..ouot of th. Ru"s"" Jr.r""rj r"G a 
" 

People's Denocracy ia china, the tendeocy 9:r& the

Uigur vocabulary hasilcrErsed, Intemive hade, economic anJ cooaidersble inct'ase of the chinese wold stock in the vocabu_

cultuhl coDtacts with the soviet union in ;h. ;il;;;;; ht of uigur becaoe prevalenL 'A sharp-inc*ase- oJ Chinese

the rvar bbught about * irr"".."" io th" ;;;;J" .i n" o"r--;, 
"i.i"ents 

in uigur is the characteristic feature of Modern uigur;

from Russian (mainly of the enninolosic;;il;,;;;;;:;' cLio""' *o'd" "" -mbined with the purelv ui6ur words and

ooto,.ob.t, tddio, d,o,t, ."c,r, rtr,r,. , ,*)'",'lt"ii,,"ll"r*i., a.r*rt* affires, thus participating in $e *onlbuildirg process'

di;td,uq b,,td u,,ziia, etc. nrt"l." b.;;';;';#; ,'h;; Formerlv chineee wonils cene into uiSur dutitrg the active

of many derivative uoa 
"o.poona 'ro.a", 

""r. ;:;;;';r;;; t-tess of-comuunication *ith rhe Duneans or local (hineee'

&,n', konsenatiznlih 'conservatism', )i.t," 'irir:i"-Ja"iNow the chinese wonds are absorbed thmugh the press in a re

co^ruriz,,ci 'adhereni or communis ^',';;:,i;;'',:;;;t;; 
:;iii eur- '"n"o' 

rl*is whv eadier bonowings differ in manv 
'"s-

vism,,etc...",.'p."t,fro'1"t"'ones.olderwor'delellectthedialectsofthe
(hinese Borrowinss. As i! was pointeirout berore i*::fr1o;::f;ffi::ft::,*iliJi;i1H"tffi:1

Chinese words began to penetEte Uigur alr€ady in the ancient aovemed by the latterre lars of development, 'fhe bulk of such
tioes. Horvevet, they did not play any apprecialle role in liten iords are tt"ated by rhe lJigurs as purely indigenous, while the
Uigur: Chinese words r€fen€d mainly to the sphere of gorremrot 6ldnese of the central regio=ns often do not understand them; such
and adninistration, rhey also included a snall nurnber of cornru eleme'ts ar€ attesteal in iolkJore and certain orks of the atrcient
usage words, ln the countryside the influence of,Chinese was. classical literature, e.g. ,rrg ,barrel' nhich gives tug/i',tt]]b'
greater than in towns where the old Uigur intellectuals treated af,er the addition oi th. Fori uffi*./i; the wod r,iril ,aunt'

Chinese with somc contempt, even n,hen Chinese borrowings ol found in many other Turkic langrages outside China; the verb
th€ ancient odgin $ere concemed. di6ia. .to listen' dedved from a Chinese sr.r (.f, Tatar riigto");

'Ihe influence of Chinese on diflerent dialects and suh
dialects of Uigut was not uniform, as was the case with the li-
terary and colloquial language and the speech of nrral and ur6al

dwellers. ,As very little material YJas available on the dialects
and sub-dialects of Uigur in town and ountryside, especially t

regards the spoken language, the exaoples from th€ literature
could not be exbaustively analyzed alone these lines, It shoul(

be clear, rhough, that some ot the Chinese words cited can onl

he used in a sepalate dialect or sub-dialect, while others are
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alongside rith the Farsi lardii^ anduig. Li^;l the Chinese
wod 6oa6 'help'is used from which the rerb longlai- 'to help'
nvas formed; dltrg 'a weight heasure of 500 g.' is the loot of the

derivative verb dlitr;lo,to weigh by 500g.'; dt,ro'dl', (virh the

parallel Chinese-'Farsi d\v' sul)'chrysanthefi um'; lil'slippers'
(cf. Chin€€..UiBrr lari,ft ,foot$ear made of cotron clorh') etc.

Iiecent bonowings from Chinese are adopted .in their lite-
rarv form and rerain all the peculiariries of rhe j\tandarin pmnun-
ciation. Thus. t\e srratum of rhe words boro*ed from Chinese



::.cently differs sharply from earlier Chinese lericsl elements.
Sbme Chinese $ords lefeEing to the spheres of govemment and
cohrDeice are gradually baing adopred by the colloquial speech
of the onilinary men in the strEet. llowever, the majority of such
wolds at tsed only in the pr€ss, which is also characterised by

the parallel use of rhe synonymous Uigur, Fussian and Chinese
vonds, cf. Chinese-Uigur donlu qoq- and Russjan-Uitu ,er.6ro,
ai!8t- 'to cable', Uigur rigi and Chinese loro 'camel', Chinese-
lJigur riing"t"l and Uigur ;,ipiJ; 'pLtty trader,, etc.

,Ae it has been aheady mentioned, the Chinese neologisms
in lJigur are oainly ol a terminological natur€ (cf. dlins '$eighr
measure equal !o 500 gr.'; nr 'mu' (unit of area equll to 600 sq.

m.), dolra 'univetsity', gri'nie 'people's commune'). Jhe follow-
ing are the examples of the Chinese words which have been tsed
for quite a long time in the every<lay colloquial speech but are
selalom found in the usage of the press: tn 'case' , 'in diipdn

ther€_ at€ rlant Chinese words vhich now can joio Uigur affixes
ead fotm new *o!ds in the c.mbination wirh rlie auriliary verbs

i! the same oanner as 'Arabic or Farsi bormwjngs.
,Arabic, .Farsi, flussian and Chioese bonowingts are heely

codhined $ith one aDother, thus giving various compoudd atrd

lerivative words, e.g. Anb.-Uig..Fars. mlbuhi tii fact', Russ.-
fars-Uig. rc!inasasfi!'machine building', Fars.rArab.-Uig.
ii'rrirdpl&,i'manifold', Fars,-,Arab. d;.rd, tmmedietelt',,Arab.-
Fars.-lJig. isrcprorluq 'wastefulness', etc. Such words form a

rignificant proportion of the vocabulary of Modem Uigtr.
'f he Composition of the Uigur Vocabulary in

the Historical Aspect, The following hisrorjcal strata are
distinguished in the vocabulary of Modern Uigur: the oldert str*.
!un, Chinese words bormryed in the ancient past, Sogdian and
Sanskrit words which came into Uigurin the period of the trane-
lation of the rcligious literature, the stratum of Ogtz *otds nhich

'court cesei (Bisin u ryinzisi q""iiil, "Io-day his coun csse $erc borrowed both in the initial period of the Uigur history ald
is being heard'); ;'g!tl, 'two-wheel cart' (cl. k';tAlc, ho,n bid-,
used alongside with the fonler woDd); fron bad -bcd i 'duty' the
verb in the causative aspect bodJrdF'lo pay duty' is formed;

Aiapungzi 'prison' alongside with lrilna and. qo,'oqzcn;d"; bti
rzl 'alderman', 'white-beaded' alongside with the Uigur aqso.
goJ-id.; 6l, - a game of hasard, which gave luia 4o.7: 'to stake';
bu'idol' gave buuanX 'temple' after the addition of the Iarsi
:anii to the stemi botartoi 'guarantee' (Iauzzni bolantoi sati-
oo'z 'llater melon sold wirh gr.rarantee'); ponsdlaat'per cent'
which gives pcz6d1aasX; trsurer', po^s!i,6 'iuL' which gives
pot6ii4 bol- 'to b"e calm' and paa5Stag bofsrs ,be quiet'; pall
'fine' from rhieh pale 'to fine' and pclaz- 'ro be ined' arc fony
ed; ptas:d 'peddler's tra)" which gives p;ia sziSilih 'pedd]lln€ an

patsZ;cilik qll- to peddle'; pii;/,r 'volleyball'; popuza 'threat'
which gives popa,ict'black-mailer'; li!ir6'subordinate' which
gives ;"!iaE'algid''service personnel','subordinates','suL
j€cts', ,t'gsras 'force', 'ability' and many other examples.

All these examples show that in th€ lan8uage of the Uiaui

:8

later, when the Uigurs lived side by side with rhe Toquz-O$z
ia East TurLestan, the stratum of Arabic and Farsi words bormw-
ed in the main after the adoptior of Islam, the.straturn of Chinese
vords of the old and modem periods, lhe sthturn of Fussian words,
and, frnally, the words which ar€ common to all ljigur dialects
atrd suLdialects. ,rt substantial parr of the Common Jurkic and
opecilically Uiglr vocabulary definitely dates back to the period
trhen the modem Uigurs did not ye! colstitut€ a single nation.

Tle analysis has shown that the indigenous Uigur stratum
in the vocabulary constitutes only half of the total vocabulary of
lilodem tiiSur. It should be rorerl thar lhe indi8enous Uigur stra-
tum includes here the llongoliao, Tibetan and Sogdian words as
nell as some of the Chinese words borroned in the ancient past.
Common Turkic words which descend from rhe original proro-
l"oguugu 

"." 
all rplened to the indigenous Uigur stratum of voca-

bulary.

. I\eologisms, ln recent vears Uigur acquired various le-{cal neologrsms. lloscver these lo.mations appcar not as suL
atitutions lor ,\rabic-[ arsi words (as was the case in the usage

:9



NeologisFs arc created iD various $ays. A neologism can
appear $hen a wod which already exisrs in the languag€ acquih.
s new meaning, Neologisrns are also formed fmm the edsting
words by rneans of derivation, In Modern Uigur the rnost pmdic.
tive and corfiDon way of derivation is morphological *odifi""tio,1
(aftxation),9 lords having prefixes arc bonowings, and are not
divided into prefixes and stems from the point of view of the

!tf.: O'ii*, although the stems may funcrioo separately. l!od,
building affixes arc joined direcrly to the stern, or to the stem ol
the coresponding bonbwing which has a prefix from the source
language; a new wod with a ne* meaning may be formed by join
ing the affix to the forcign derivative words, e.g. trbetur;x;hn
'liberalism', lconnuniznli ?ailheent of comnrunisn, (ac different
frorn'kommunist'), clrietdirjg,activity,, etc.

- 
fn recent years the process of expanding the meaning of

i:ft d-reidy exisring in rhe languag€ inteusified sharply, e.g,
liinra which esrlier had only one rneaning .companion' (,frienj,;
is now used in the oeaning .satellite of the earth,, which in its
tum developed into ,a worker who sysiematically overfulfils pro
duction norms'.I0 Neologisms of this type can be simple, deriva,
tive, compound and cornplex. thus, Uigur at the present stage ol
its developnent is also enriched as a lEsult of the utilization ol
old words for the designation of new notions and objects. Conso
quently, many leords which were common in Uigur acquired nen
meanings.

,A complex pmcess of new conceptualization of older wor,j
is taking place now resulting in an increase in the number of
neologisms. T 

he folloning words nay serve as examples: Arab,
ntsto-a earlier meant simply .customer' while now it is usecl onll
in the meaning 'subscriber of periodi cals'; d&At,passage' acqrt

9.,

' 
rere de ,ecerr itrdicsrioas t,rr, q"_" oI tbese reotosisn,s h.vebee! repla@d br Chilese wo.ds.
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with new meanings are formed from a number of p!r"_ly IJiSur word-s and bono*ings by m"uns of tora-brrilding aff,\e".e,g, qi.ilti;i: ,armij,g oncself \airh the \larxist_Lcnini-sr i.i.^l^",,
11i._,:::"1"',.: 

of rhe red "orour,) \,J. ;;;;;';;:ilii*t
rerr8lous sensc) served as rhe basis f.. tlu "..a,rarlap;if,*rseclarianism'(political), 

lrom \|?b. a6h6uii,parish (of a ros_que)', 'quarter; rhe \o ,4dhdtt6vitiI "ttl " ""* ,"""i"- ,"ai_
rence to and$omotion of narrow local interesrs, ras L"r"J *ilthe help of a Farsi-t igur comflex affix. .l 

he word 4oazazisr cea.ed to be a ncologism in Uigur, and a new lormarion based on thisword appeared, e.g. *onnuni stlol turuj .to educatF in *u 
"lr_ 

''
ntunist spirit' ('arning vrith the communist ia.a,) (f;r. ,communl_

.r1do^'1. 
fl" tond ojrcza ,canteen,proJuces 

the verb dJ,dn;loirur-'to open canteens in onder to slt
p'ration, (rir.,;;";;;"fi ;: ;il"ji,H"if""J.:i::;
ao.ci traclor driver' have alreadv enter

"r,h. I" 
" 
s,";;; ;,;;: il;"J*:: i ;[ J: i ]:."-",;,:: 

,j:l
Iogtsn ttuktorcazlfq ,tract6r industry,, erc.

, I he number of $ords formed by means of lexicarsynracticderivation has markedly increasFd. Such neologisms are tlaoF orthree-ivord combinarions expressing one notion, The folloringwoltrs may serve as exampies: dunja qrni ,""rld 
"i".;;;;; 

t

:::1. 
'".t:', ,universe,, 

o"rc: ,"igl,i,_ nom. aeenr. rrom rhe
"_ero gcra- 'to look'; s,/ aa6rr, ,reservoir,: sdi.Ep i1Bi.i/,ii,lean
::rward' 

(lir.,ro move forward i" t*r 
",1;rl 

Ar",.ir.,.:1;;;;r,, i;:r:'to release afler haring pro luced,); ir.',1 nu^*,afli[i.ial sarel_

;;: ' " 1*" rranslation lron -norker who systemarically o\crlul-
ilf^n.au",;- norms', 'recort,shich giv.s stra,l t,ih ra jaiup bdt_

,ii" """^'_ll _1,T-*- : I 

d l i a a d n e j i, to, isp"ar..., ia;.,5;, jui.,,,'
- - LomDrnatron,tAE 

ii z iol u4",injlenalil
a 

.roan trans ration ; ,;: i;;;"": :;::::m'-(/i,. 
'pap_eiliBFr') is

wide' (uscd, 
",i " ;,, ;;,,.; ;i;; ;iffi '"';:,:#r1:;j; :::::",:l,

of ihe Soviet Uigurs), but only to render new notions. t?s a new meaning in the sentence p,1d
success,ury turrir"; ;" ;l;; ;; ";l.j,"ji;i:'?;:',1,""..."""":ed lhe steel passage').

1l



'all embracing', etc. As the cited examples show, neologisms
arc pr€valen! in this group which are forared after the attdbutive
paltem; both simple and &rivative words nay be their compo-

Construction 6f the Terminology. There is hardly
any uniformity in the eonsttuction and use of ternrinology in Uigu
at the plesent stag€. Thus, in grammars and text-books such nG.

tions as 'declinatiop' and 'conjugation' are described by one
term, while different terms are often used for the designat ioD of
the same cases, voices, e!c. Uniil recently only,Arabic and Uiglr
words were used iD otder to form new ternrs, now attempts a! in-
hoducing the,Chinese words into ihe terminology are being made.U

Synonyns. The cornplex combination of various indige-
nous and bonowed elebents in tle vocabulary of Modem Uigur
leads to a situation, yvhen several synonymous wotds are often
used to denote the same notion or object (the words are either
purely Uigur or come from the various languages with which Uiglr
contacted). Simple and derivative synonyfis are distinguished,
e.g.k6p: nut|un: dli,t, lolo, roldi, d'zu all mean rmany' and
share t\e'Iurkic o#gin, of tlese only the words d1;9, azr!aa,
aurz are peculiar only of Uiglr and its dialects; the synonyms
cituiL;q a d s6.al 'nice' belong o rhe ancient Turko-i{ongolian
stratunr, and the first $o is a derivarive while rhe second is
none; egiz: irq'rr; 'high'* the former word is specifically Uigur,
while the Iatte{ is Common Turtrc (historically a derivarive);
Leli!kdn: sunbatliq,lsldrri,a rhandsome, beautiful,; ltji tu soz,
dda,r 'man'- rhe first lrord is Uiglrr vhile rhe two orhers are
\ral,ic; Iiig. ia\ byaq. Fars. zenin'land., tenitor"r'; tiig, cong,

Uig. zor, Uig. pfdz, lis. biijnL, Uig. h d,rdi Uig. rt..j ,big,

great'; Ui:r. os, l.Jig, tanoq, E i zd 'food', F ars, bahat lig. dtijaz,
tiig. ldllan 'spring' (thc second word is compound, while rhe

ll Sciatifi" ."t.bliul,..ote oi rhe Acad€n,y oI Scion.e6 ot rLe
People's nepublic oI chitra dir€cr rh€ process ol nnili.ition ol rhe Chinese
rehiroiosy ir lne lields oI techlolog), sovemherr ed poliri.s"

.i:

ftird one is derivative); U;g. iitd"^. specif, Uig. i&ik, Uia. dap_
sot', t.z '!,oon; qurck,; Ui8. ld::i, Faw. obdon,Cood,; 4m!.6d:.,

'Nab. sddd& 'happi ness'; ,Arab, gda, Uig. q.7;"-,."dn""",,:jli,,
etc.

Il€duplicated llords. Synonrrous worils are very im-
poftant in the formatio[ of reduplicated wolds, 

"ynonyai" .p"ti_
tions are a feature of ail grammarical cla""e" of independeni
words..Components of such synonymic repetitions ara usually
borowings from rlifferenr Ianguages (plus indigenous words);
however, there are many cases rvhen in such repetitions inciige-
nous words do not parricipate, or, on rhe orher;and, botl., coi,p*
nents go lack to the same language. There is no a.iioit" ,ulu 

""to the order of the components, cf, bdrr_sAd,ltu,happiness, sai_
rdlandr'health,,

. Reduplicated words cary the meanings of iterativity, di.
veEity, multiplicity, wheh the second conponent is a simple
rcpetition of the frrst one, e,g. qattan_qctld'- ,laminated,, ,nr-
,i*-rtrri&'diverse" €tc,

Reduplications with antonymous components are widely
'spread. These formalions have collective meaning, e,g. aldin_
,telin 'haphazandly, (atdr. ,at first', kejin ,then'), +piii_Iindiz
'twenty four honrs' lkecd ,night', knndnz,d;f,), d_,or,, ,fu_

yrlr' !;r 'hnsband', xotutt twite,), xotun_qi,z ,wonen,, 
iotX;-

lonaa 'good and bad,, ,all sorts of,, erc,

. Taurologic rpdupLcarions arc common in Uig!r. ln lhjst}!e the second component has no inalependent meaning (at aryrate,st,pr€senr) and isnot used independenrty, Su"h reduptrcaJeo
\totds (eA. kiiin-keXd* ,.lor\es') hove colle"tive ,r"""i;S r"
well. l\lostly substantives serve as ccnponents of the *ords 6fthis type.

" 
Ileduplicared 

"onJs may be fomed lrom various veroal
torms, bolh linir" an l vcrb.ls (tr€rri.iples, gprundives, ,.r.,),
e.8. oqusdnaqundsdtu,inespective of t}e fact whether l reajIt or not',.*dis,in-,+,rrt,rh,passFr"-1y,, Lc!nLt titniis,i" medislel1un the aITir'al', baru-bdtu twatkin. for a long r;p ",, -1c.



l\hen these vords are.inflected, the second component
usually assumes lhe grammatical forman!.

H o m o n y m s.'A large number of homonyhs is a cha.acte_

The distribution of the vocabul

:-TT:::'r "l " ":"""" -"ri',"'J.ilJ:::f ,'i ;""T,liTfrig percentages (oDly vocabularv oe
subshntives - 5lz, 

"ai"",r"." ] il'T"ces 
*erc counted):

zz*, po"tp*iti"""'"iaa;:."r'rj""-":f '' 
pmnouns - t'32, verbs-

'speech - 5.4ft. 1s - l'5U, otfier pads of

4n anai ysis of the ernantics o
rcvears that,"*u, ""*i,,i'1"".";i:TIj:I"l*Jfl;
U_i$r; bormwin$ from different lanar
r"t.a u""*,i" l.^;;;;;:il:nffi;H:in*::"
borrorlrings (with rare exceptioos) havr
aian words arso ,.nd ro l";u ;;;;:u 

coDc.ete meani,gs; Bus-

I::,:::i:.""'"'i" 
j:; ffi tr": #*trTil:'r;T:",-

Ec6rry abstraq rDeanings. Ui6lr,,rords of th" c";;";;;i".'-
oridn as nell as bonowings from Fars.
semaati"s, ,nhile Bsf ;;l;"" ;;#:,':' 

are concrete in tlieir

-^,. - 
onty l0 o,.,r of l* """r.n*,, """"1i"i;::T: 

j:jH,
natron expr€ss abstract notions. wherc

I'i:".'* In" $"oo' ;i;#;;;iT;.:: ;fi"*m;:"-

',fr ":',,"'""fl 
*iiii,*l;r;i$iiriil}:rx j,Ir";,x;

v6d""s i ndustriar 
""; ;;;;;;; ;fi l,[,,#:fiff ::i::'.

:ll1":::'1:1', ::Y'i ;n 
ax" q o t a z' v ak','s.n'0." *,',,'".,i;" " "

*,,i :"j,ii 
",1 il 

j llll'",1i';''": jll: : -,: 
n', r 6 a', o at',

cup,ed by w;rds rl;;;; ;; 
".* 

;]lf "- ro occunence is oc-

rives,is,,'" .,,":^;;; ;;;; ;.";li,iii'; l"ilii: etc. pos,posi-

nru*u***t*l*:{{ **

ristic feature of the vocabulary of Llodern Uigur; sound reduction,
assimilation, elision and alternation help to increase the numbei
of homonyms, lJnlile Russian Uigur has many simple homonyms,
e.g. or 'horse' and 'name,, c,rl .Jream, and ,dinner time,,la!
'tear', 'age', 'young', haz ,eye, and .spring' (fountain).

In many cases the sound form of Uigxr derivative words
coin-cides vritl that of simple ones, e,g. bd.zaq,finger' and ,go,,

i,;''blind' and'look', Derii,giving' (from 6eF,sive,) and,3oing,
(fmm 6cr- 'eo'), r€d| 'ha esting,and .sowing', etc.

A n ton ym s. The vocabulary of Uigtr includes a nurnber
of antonyms to denote contrasting phenomena and notions wjth
opposite meanings. The bulk of antonyms ocpress contrasting
qualitative notions, while some Ender contrasiing temporal,
spatial and quantitative notions. Many antonyms participate.in
r€duplicated words vith collective meanings. There are simple
and derivative antonyms, the former, however, predominate; in
most cases antonyms come from the purely Uigur stock, e.g.
ilsi.i 'totwad' -keii' ,backwards',lar|r 

'good, _ io',on;bad,,
egiz 'hight - pdst'low' (the lartel irod is Farsi), &azg ,broad'_
ror 'nanow', Song .big' - bilik .small' (cf, reduplicated words
udaq-nundas ,srch,, keYd-knrda,,day and night,, etc,).

The Disrribution of Vocabulary According to
tle Cramnatical Classer.'Ihe distriburion of the purely
lJigur vocabulary according to the Efammatical classes is not
without interest. The occurrence of words belonging to different
graanmatical classes differs according !o the class..Ihus, a sur.,
rey of 15,124 rvords st ous ttrar substantives iave the highest

tleir average rcperirion may be expressed by l:5 ra_
rio, tl e "dre ligur. lor adj"crives is l:4. \ grearcr value ofrhi"
coef{icient cLaracterizes l)ronours (]:lB), as weil as posrposiri
ves and auxiliary nouns G:15); rhe rcperirion ot verbs is;ha_
racterized by the rdrio l:3.3.

.{4
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vative, ra,hile derivatives forrD 502 of rhe corpus, the rcsr being
occupied by nominal fonnations from -rpl., u".b". Th" _rp,r""
contained mo.e noE. act. in-(i)J fonhed fiom non-derivative verbs
than non-derivative substantives,

The existence of the adjective as an independent part of
speech in the Turkic lan6tages is usually put to question, ln
our haterials 87 out of 168 adjectives (i,e. rnore than half) are
non-dedvative withour any fornal features. Mor€ than ?5% of the
dedvative adjectives are formed by means of the suffix liTr-Jig.

. 
'Synonyms are often found arnont the adl.ectives. Thus, tie

::fr -it and zor are used interchangeably in the meaning
'big', and the words rrai and rtlr-i in the meaning .great'.-The
rDost common situation in such caies is for one word of a.sybo
nyrnic pair to be (ommon Turkic and for the other - specifically
Uigur, Bonowings frorn 'Arabic and larsi 

"r" 
usud ,"_"yoonyor"

of Uigur words as well, e.g. Uig. dajqa atrd,Arab, fdi, .other,:
Ui8. d.Itr and Fars. c:at ,free'; Uig. olrg aod Fats. roian

Mor€ than 60U of the'furkic verbs froln rhe lexical hat€rial
under analysis ie taken up by nonderivative verbs (where we
have convenrionally included voice foms) . ,Abour 30t is made
up by complex verbs coustructed fiom gerundival 6nns of non-
de.ivative verbs plus audliaries. ,An insignificant place iD the
overall count is occupied by verbs fonred from Uigur norninal
stems by means of auxiliaries (e,g. g,.loq sdl_,to lisEn,); still
Luer wss the number of the verbs in which the nohi[al stetn as-
eumes a case fontr (rrrta ar-,to mention,); Uigur compound verbs
arc 

lin 
nost cases formed fmm foreign borrowings, naioly foinrArabic masdars and paniciples.

Jhe General Characreristjc.s of the Vocabula,ry of Modern Uigur, The basis of tt" 
"o""lut"ry oi Uoa.-

Literary Ui6ur is formed by the words ctmmon to the whole peopll
i.e. the vocabulary shared by the speakers of all lhe dialecrs
and suLdiaiects of Uigur. pracrically only professiooal vocabu.
,."ty Tl"t*." rhe econonic developrent ofa rgion penutr"t..
fiom the dialects and suMialecls into tt. tit.rr..y taog,rug" rrn

:ole 
reSrons ffshery is developed, thile in others it rnav be

ff:i,"& ::,1.", anim"i husbundry or l".",i""i,"."iili T,""ted to the elinination ofjarsonisns tr,
priests, which h"d l"* ffffi;:i;lica], ror instance, or the

t*i;"j,.'l-,]"::i.;il#"il'J":iT#;:,:TT"l?:l".
-.. urgur nas prcserved a subsranrial nurlu" or "pl-"iii"u,Ulgur and Lommon Turkic ancjent wdr.l
rerms-and meanings (rn;;,; ;il";T" 

in their rnost archaic

This reature prusihe re;;;i,;;;;;*," and suLdr'arects).

-1 I"Y:'", ""'"";;;;; ;-;jil:: ]lij"oi"HfiH"J"andsovietisms, and a large number'of the ,ghinese worde andcomDrnatjons characterises the vocabul
orthe romign uis"." i" -",."",';;il;?;: *J"",t[jl**"

PHONETICS
yo c a us,y

"" r,ll::'ffii lll:i,:nl"ff."JJl:,""' Ui*ur. lccordins to
rront anJ back. rh" il;;;^:-;:'^:i'rs are subdivjded inro

ir..ffi ; ;;; Jffi i*:""*;"";ii q ;: J;::"i. ;: "'
biarised (c, 

", 
r -ru,.l. oi,i. 

""1_lllJ', 
o ., ri) and non-ia-

rro-al, e _ sen i_bmad ;;,;;_ ;il:'::i;r"Hi5 :J 
"_,., "

q o are semi_broad an.lr, ri arc narrou,
I rrc concise descrilrion of the Lj

;il f";-Jfi 
::'i*ffiili:'{iiTf *;', *ir

inl l*":ii ll S;J:ifi ' 
I ".J:5,1.'";il.';i:";:,..j:-. i-ombrnarodal and position.l varidnts (Fs_r'-q^arly in reCuced sy ables) are rnuchris (ussian !4,. shortFr in luration than

,r.- 
o- i" a bto"d non-labialised fronr v.

;:1'i,1:,. *,'"", .,,; ;;; il')::lj"1i';"i',:i.Tff '"1,"-r./. rhis sound is a[estcd borh in rhe m.rs anJ affixes _FnR



tically it goes back to the Old'lurkic t (cf. Old Turk, rar cor-

responding to the modem lar 'srveat', Old'furk. ;r ' modem ar

'h,rsband', 'man', etc.), although the possibiLity of the Old Turkix

; giving Uig. e cennot be excludeal
'Sinilarly to o lhe sound d in cetain posilio[s changes into

€ or i. The prcsence of the sound ; produces two variants of the

Uigur affixes nhich contain broad vonelg: the suffir of the

pluml has trvo variant s 'lar and 'lat, $e fonnant of the Locative-

tatd, the Dative 'Lative fonnant ,a-g;i, etc'- - . is a nonlabialised semi_brcad front vowel corresponding

to the nussjan 'eo in the rnedial position (cf. Engl. '"n)''Accord

ing to l\.Fadlon a goes back to the Old Turkic ;'12 ln Modem

Uigur the sound e is found, in any syllable of the nord inespectivt

of its oddn, there are, however, certain positional limitations:

in uirn-deri.,ative and derivative uords this sound is attested

only in the initial syllable, in compound, complex and reduplicat'

ed wonls this sound may be found in the first syllable of the se-

cond component as rrell, e.g. aoda*etiq'trade', dariucri! 'sys-

tematic walking'; in bonowings fiom Modem rChinese c is found

even at the end of multisyllabic words.

a is a labialised seni_broad back sound' lt is pronounced

more closed than the corespondint stEssed Russian sound' ln

nol-ilerivative and dedvative vords o, as a rule, is found only

in the idtial syllable, \Ionds of the Russian and (hinese origin

which cane into the langusge only recently are exceptiors in

this respect (e.g. luogo !China'). ln reduplicated and compound

words o may ligtre in the initial syllable of the second compo-

n.n,, 
".g. 

q&ror'blood sucker', 'lronuqor4g 'maize', etc' llisto-

rically it is Eaced to the old'lwkic o.

; is a labialised semi-broad front vowel' ln non'derivative

and derivative wonds it is found only in the first syllable' Ex'

ceI'Nions 
are pmvided by some Chinese bonowings. In reduplicat-

ed and compound lvords a may be found in the fitsr syllable of
the €econd component (e.8, Sesighi| .the name of a lake'). Ge-

ledcally it comes back to the Old Turkic 6': Old Turk. idz ,eye,

conesponds to Uig. 16r. Old Turk. ,tdl conespoDds ro Uig. ,o-l
,lske', etc.

n is a labialised narrow back vowel, its duration tu shoner
rhan that of the Hussjan .u,. Ihe sound is found in all positions.
ft toes back to the Old Turkic z and seldom ro the Old Turkic
conbinatioo u3 (e.g. Old Turk. sr1f ,warer' conesponds to Uig.
,',)'

i is a lahialised narrow fiont vowel, which is a reflection
of the Old Turkic a. It is found in all positiors, in the second
aad following syllables (Iike rr ; may appear ss a Esult of the
labial vowel haroony).

i iB a non-labialised nanow vorvel; it js found in all posj-
tiom; i is moe frrot than all the above descdbed vorels, howe-
ver, in the combinatjon rjth the b6ck consonants or syllables
contaidng back vo$els this sound may be prcnounced as a back
vorvel, e,t ,lir'ro enter'but gi.,sreppe'; *.1itr ,then'but qtlj,
'difficult'; ,il 'to ses'bul ri9 .to thrust into'. etc. Formedy
IheE were rwo indep"nd6nl phonemes - back ; and front i;13
lat€r a shift of a(iculation toward rhe fmnr position occulr€d.

CONSON AN TISII

le shall bdefly descdbe those consonants which are
specilic for Uigur (as well as for nany orher'Iurkic lan6la6es).

, - 
'Ihe sound v is bilabial (ir closetv resembies Enel. .o,),

h Ui&r it is found mainly in the inirial and medial positions,
rn very [e$ examples it sppears ar rhF end of the nord, e.g.lou
enehy', 

9r.v'cunning', ogguu'swan', 6irou'somebody', etc.

,. , 
lh'" 

-"0 i *irhib 6 syltabtr wid 9-, is p,onoutrcdd a6 bach od
- "'qoted !y th€ synbol i i0 ou ermpt.s.

" ct.. to*. *.., cnses whp! old TurL. ii > Uig. ,, !h$, old Td.

nltl 'doo1>liod" Uis. ,!il ald lot .:t[, old T!rk. &i 'twoz i]'ki 
^ot 
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The lahio-dental a registered in.nords bonored fiDm Ilussian
and Chinese is (bsignaled by the same symbol. Urban speakers
lrale s distinciion between thLse two sounds. Thus, rh; le[er
o in the Modem Uigur alphabet pracrically denotes tyro sounds:
labiodental in the vods of the fiussian and Chinese odgin and
bilaiial in the lJigtr, rArahic and Farsi wonds, e.g. ,dgi, .rime,,
oeLil 'delegate', aou ,rhat ther€,, $oArdd 'below,, uiiraz ,home-

land'. but uogon 'van,, etc.
The sound / is found o yjnthe ords oI lhe llussian and

(hinese origin, e.& la'b''t'd tpl6nt', 
fotogrcliia .photo' as $ell

as /uut 'monetary unit,, drelo,rgdli,/.,people,s liberation army,,
etc- I d

The sounds * and I in Ui$tr ar€ pronounced some$ha! sof.
ter than the corresponding nussian sounds, e,6 hh 'day', bt-
dn 'todz'/', hilik ,lirtle', ,;sttr .knot,, -etc.

The sound I in the combination $ith front vorels is pro-
nounced some$hat softer than the liussian //, and in the combi-
nation $ith back vo$els - harder, e.g. &tl- ,to kno*,, but 9 il-
'to do',lcal 'ashes' but 941 

,slave,, etc. Iiowever, there are some
cases when this sound is pDnounced hard in the combination
with t, e.g, tilEd'\o the tongue,, etc.

The sound dt in Uigur is a voiced post-denral affricate,

:;:. 
dfn 'soul', d'tr&rlp'sourh', nddjtrs .sess.ion,, dlai ,place,,

The corsonant g is a uvular (or guttural) voiceless sound.
luring the afticulation of this sound the uvula and the bacl pafl
of rqe tongrc are brought into contacr with rlevelum, e.g. 9or
'blood', q 'sIave' , qandaq ,which', 

so,r!,i 
,how much,, toqqLz

'nine', dq 'white', erc.

. I-is a farinsal spirant (ct [nsl.&J), e.S. htu ,cvery , hda
'and', id-Id. 'town', erc.

! is a deep Buttural (or uvular) spirant; it is nor a stop
but a continuant fricative sound. The sound is atrest€d in ali
positions, e.g. ,dt 'nonn!ain', fcz ,goose', eEiz ,nouttr', 

Edry
'west' , z i[talto rveep', etc.
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rr.i6 a Sunural nasal soutrd (cf, Gem, zg in the word loDS);
it is nol used in the iaitial position, e,g. tca6 .&*n,, caf-,ieast,,.iinr-'your', hdr6 ,vide,, hdnttt ,h.""t,, 

"t".
. 
rhe sound, is a spirant and is pronounced deelrer than tnen::l:::;:.:: 

:1*: 'oeus', za-r !q ,peopre,, zata,i","r."i " '
tbtr,L wlle' , 'rvoman', r occurs ifi all positions, but is seldom
adeBted in purly Ui8rrl eo.ds.

SYNHARMONISM

. As. we have seen ea ier, the Uigur vowels sre an.ahtFd rntothrce,pairs_of phoneues uutually oppJsed by th. tu"tur" .imnt _'
Decr-.and wo sepaEte phoneoes (e and i) which ar€ outside thi€oppos.ition.Jhe souads o1a, ! are back, *t it" rt u *uoa" a; ;,i-d€.fbnt. The phenohenon of syrharmooism 

"oo.i"r" in ,t,u?1",'
lnet a woNt (iFespective of the draracter of its fomation) maycottain_eirher_only back or only frotrt vowels, ,Accordins ro d;srar trl€rie.ar€ trvo vadanls of affixes: with lhe f.ont o" b-".k uo_

;:f ';":f il:f H :rj ;::.Jl,ltr3J":x[,Ttf
not co"mply ftirh the pdnciple of synharmonism, the vo$els of
lll_:tl* *0.r."_* the voners of tire 6ml syn;bre, e.B. ;,
.:oT:' : ared (Dar.-L at.)i dt ,take, _ ct',o (nesariu. io,r,,);tdtt 'nitht' - rtzda (Locst.) ; *d .lake, -
'b".k' -.*,,,p;; il;;;1,',Tylili,;j i,"1u'.',;";,' "'"'
., It i" 

" "orron opidon that Uigrlr occupies sn inteEledisteplace bettreen the synharnonic and n_on-"ynhamonic Turkic lan-Suetes. lt ihould, however, be poinred out thar rcenrly the lsrol syrhatDonism has ever rider been violated due ro various
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rcasons. The typical example is tbe addition of a back vowel

affix to a front vowel word, e,g. ut[d 'to the tongue',;irqo 1o

the dog',iipqo'to the tbread', dilEa 'to the hearr', tiga 'to the

matter'. All these wonds are considered as'sharp' in synharmon

ic langtages and aflixes with front vowels are joined to them,

It should also be pointed out thst whereas in sme Turkic
languages the @nsonants g and i may occur only with back vo-

*els within the word (t and g - only with fron! vo\Nels) and may

not occur in the sane word rdth I and g, in Modera Ui8!r these

nrles do not hold any longer. Thus, ilsteed of the expected t,ir
we 6nd 6or 'grave', irstead of a-16 - old 'elder brother', instead

ol n*a - uLa 'younger brcther', instead of *6cd - hlo 'street',
instead of i6rdi,L - Ldl.llg 'we came', etc, Vonel hannony is not

observed in compound oras. In complex verbs single componentr

are conaidered indepenalent with €spect to slmharmonism.

PROGRESSIYE ASSIT'ILATION OF YOV ELS

Progressive assimilation of vowels takes the fonrs of la_

bial and velar (cf, p.3A attraction.
Pmgressive assiDilation along the lines of lab.ial stttqc-

tion is canied out in the following wayi

l. If the serni-broad o/6 occurs in a nooosyllahic word or

in the initial syllable of a disyllahic word, the narrow lahial
u,/t (in the Kashgar sub-dialect of the central dialect it is on

the conlrary the nonlabial o/d) aPpears in the succeeding clos'

ed syllable which may belong either ro an infleclion or a deriva'

tive affix and \,v]rich atlracts the stress, e.g, dt- 'to die', d&J

'dyii8', 6L''n 'death', stdnn'I died'; Iol. 'to become', Dolui

'becorning', 6olup 'on becoming'(in Kashgar, on the contrart,
tot"!", aia*, etc.). llhen an affir'with the narow non-labialised
t-i is joined to such words, the vowels of the initial syllable of
the *ord do not undergo any change, e.g.'lnnnt (Acc.) , 6ltn-
n;ag (Gen.), etc. lf the affix is an open final stllable, it does

not follow the nrles ol labial hamony, e.g. dr-'to die', nr-ti'-
'ro kill', 'ro pur to dearh'. o-r-,trt; 'killing', 6r-rdrip 'having

i2

killed' but tr.,t''Ui 'he killed'; qol 'hand', qol-zn 'my hand',

bnt qol'un^ni 'm'' hand' (Acc.).

2. lf a monosyllabic word is a closed syllable with a nar-

3ew labialised vowel, a nanow labialised vowel of the same row

sill obligatorily be the initial vowel of the affixes added to the

*od and beginning with a vowel, e.g. "ii!- 1o desceod'- ciiiri
'descent'; ,ur- 'to tunr' - 6lnri 'tum'; t,rr- 'to get up' - rlrui
'getting up'; t,z 'sal'l' - tuzun 'my salt', etc. It should be point-

ed out that if the aflix contains hoad vo els d/d,/€, they are not

labialised.
In disyllabic words in which the tust syllable is open and

the final vowel is the nanow labialised l/n and the second syl-
lable is dosed and contains the broad vowel c/d, the broad

vowel d/d goes into the nanow vowel z/t after the addition of
the possessive affix of the 1s! or 2nd person, e.8. quloq teats'-

qutu!"n 'ny ears'; iifik 'he^ft' -'nd$n 'my heart', etc.

REGRESSIYE ASSIMILATION OF VOV ELS

The reverse influence of the nanoYr vowel of the succee&

ing syllable on the hoad voviel of the prcceding syllable rvith

respect to lelar attraction and labial harmony is one of the cha-

racteristic features 'rf uigur. The nrles of regressive assimila_

rion may be summarised as follows.
i\hen an affix with the broad fmnt vowel d or the narrow

nonlabialised ; is joined to monosyllabic words with the broad

vo$el o/a (no matter whelher rhe affir is an open or closed syl_

lable), the accent is shifted to lhe affix, and the broad vowel oi
the stem changes into e, thus the root chanFs phonetically, e.g.:

6ar- 'to go'- 6ert.f'going'; bdr- 'to give' - 6dt; 'givinS'; a,-

'to take' - eli,- 'ro be taken'; nal 'cattle' - neli 'his cattle';

aar 'fat', 'butter', 'oil' - uejin 'my br-rtter'; bai 'nch' - bej;!
!:nrichment'; Ia!-'to leave' - kettu 'h| til) lceve'; 66' 'to :ive'-
bera.'l,e will sive', etc.

llesressive assiBilation also occurs in the vocaLulary forr
of disyilabic and derivative words, in qhicL rle Common Tu'kic
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bmad vowel a is essirnilated in the idtial syllable, e.g. 6clik
'fish' (cf. 6drtq in other Turkic languages), s€tiq ts.r; (cf. so1r,,
9.rlr9 

ryo8ut' (cf. qottq ot qatiq in other Turkic languages),erc."'
.Regreseive assinilation contributes largely to the.incr€ase

laking' but o//rruj .{riring 
out,; iou _.to r€tum,, le,ri; ,retum,

but laadrr- 'to return somebody', ,to recall,! etc.

. There is no rcgressive assimilation also in the case rhcn

ll:t*O *,":t is in the second syllalt. ana *.,"Smit"ti"g
::T: :",""1.* 

in th" third sylable, because here ,h. p;;;;;"-
non ot reduction is operarive (cf, p. 1. ".r. a,a",tathel, a"ij:i";
'his father'and not *dadesi-

. . 
The assimilation does nol occur when the oarron vowelwhici could funcrion as assimilaring is itself rheresult of re_

ductron, i,e. t\e transirion o.,i>i. i has already takpx nl€ce
e.g. and 'mothcr,, anisi .his mother,, 

"tu"" ,1" n"._ll *o*.i"f
ll:-second 

syllable is rle resulr ot tl,"reducrion i < . and rhere-Iore cannor assimilate rhe Lroad c of the first 
"yfi"Ufr 

- " ' ' .

. -Regressive 
assimilation does not 6psssgs in many lrabic

and Farsi bonouings. llorev61, 1Lu transition of rhF vowcl o olthe sten into. may take place, nhen, for inslanca, form_huild,
lng altixes are joined ro the .\rabic root, e.g. dldr ..oul,_
dJnid 'ny soul'. Farsi:aa in the similar cas/6i,es parall.l
ronns rdain and.eara; Arabic adl ,$ealtrr, giv"s ","1;.1"r tl,e
addition of the possessivity affix, at the car- bmF r.arsi la.'Lusiness' gives kan ,his business' an.t nor ,{.ri, ^1. .

It should.be.poinred our rhat rFgressi\'e assimitatioo maytakc place in disyllabic words as well.: rl.e ( onmon lurkic broad
vowel of the first syllable c/ri is assimilared into o/o- under rhe
influenc'e of the narror labialised a, ; of the s-con I .yllable, "f.Uig. rozai 'acquaintance, (instead o[ rcai" a. rn o,hpr .] urtir lan_guages), Uig. qoJag .spoon, (instead of goJ;g), 

"t..
. llhen the lst person allix is added to the 3rd person lorr oithe Past_concrete tense of a 6iven moment. the narros labialisetl

u in the formant -rr (contracted lorn ol _,tu1_tu,) is changed inrothe non-labralis-J,, ".J."tit.ru,h" rurneJou,r, r.. ,. ; p,,_ a,I rdrnn.lou( t)l€l,-'. tiirnfti,l," s"q,, t.., ...
,r 'l F \.nr', Leit,ti aii^ 'l \, !r', Dr, -

ir the number of homonyms, which in some cases leads to diffi-
culties, e.g. from,or- .to go' and 6;r-,to give' hononymous na-
mes of actiol are formed (6ca'i .going, and ,giving,), as nell as
Past Cerundives (6rrip .having gore, and ,having given'), the
lorrrs of the Passive and Recipocal Voices (d.nir- and D.n;-),
elc.

- Note. In an atte@pt to ope with the difficulties arising
fiom regressive assinlilation Uigur linguists and oflicials of the
Chinese publishing houses have been tq.ing to introduce a new
rule accoldint to $hich the vowel a of the slem ryould change
iDto i, while it rould give e; thus, lhe name of action ftom 6cr_
'to to' would be tlird;, and from 6dr, .to give'- rlrtj. This
nrle, however, does not fully reflect the pronuociation, and, in
its tum, pmduces new homophones and honographs, e.g. if irr
stead of the accepted rcli .his willo*' (frc'[ ,oI .*illow,) ,rrt
is introdueed, it would oibqide ith rjlj .tontue'; if from dtoa
'soul' the fonn dJinin ,my soul' is constructed, it will be ijenti-
cat rith Itinrn ime evil spirit', erc.

llhen nroE affixes are joined to the word the stem $hich
changed due to rgr,essive assidilation pi:serves its new fonn,
e.g. ol. rto take', .rin-'to be taken,, clinlcr .being raken', elt-
nioorgon 'that which is being taken st a givei noment', etc.

Therc arc, however, separate cases when the addition of
an affir to lhe stem is trot accoDpatried by regnsssive assinila-
tion, e.g, the addition of the aflix oI posseseivity ol the &d per.
son to the rrcrd ror ,number' does not give scnd (as should have
been e+ected) but ,dni .his number,.

lf two consonants occur between the broad vowel of the
stem and the narton vowel of the aftx which influences dem
vowels, no regressive assimilation takes place; thus, the steln
does Dot undergo any phonetic change, e.g. al- 1o take,, el;f
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I
I] [I)UCTIO\

'lhe phenomenon of reduction refers to tLc lrroa,l vowels
a/ a. -I\ese vorels weaken and change into tl,e nanor! t.,'i (in
some cases, depending on t|e stern vocalis r, into &/ ) \\lrci
lhey are at the end of the final syllable of di- or rnultisyllables
and vhen an afiix (no matter ulrerher it js ar) oprr <,r closed syl-
lable) is added to tle stem with the accomlranyin:l s rilt oi ac-
cenr to tlre afiix, e.g. dada 'fathet', /adrsi 'his father', lol;la.
'la!|ers', dodla,lz'our father'; 6ola'child', 1,.1i1"r'c|ilihen';
hM& 'can', hdftusi 'his cart'; golld'- 'to use', solllni! '!se',
s6,lof 'to talk', s,tzltJt; 'talk'. 1\hen further aifixes are adJcrl
tle reduced vowel does not change, e.g. ona'inolher', drtst
'his mother', o,tsirlrt 'belbnging to his mother', anisinikiLliiki
'being at his notl)er's lome', etc,

Some words of the ,\rabic and Farsi origin as '/rell as

set)arate lurely Uigur di- and multisyilables do not undergo re-

'luction 
iI llre final syllable has a stable stress, e,g. dutar'a

musical instrument' - d.utati 'his dutar'; qardr 'decision' -
qdruti 'ny decision'; ,1aio 'steppe' - dalada'in the steppe';

pa,li;o'king' - pa,lil"lor 'kings'; to,tan tagreelnent' 
- tortd-

nttn.i. 'aJr agreement', etc.

Iletuction Joes no! occur \rhen the affix of the comfamtive
degr.e .o,// rdlr is added, e.g, rolo 'muc|', tolaraq 'more' .

llcduction may also take place a! the juncture of t$o wor\ls
in a worrl comhir.rtion, if the firsr component ends in an olren syl-

Lrl lc with d,e IinLrl broad vowel g,rt, anLl tlre si:conrl comlronent

It'11i rs,vith a (1)nsonanr (rore, however, that tlris fearure is rot
rl.ll{{ re,l in \ritir.-), e.q. lnlIa balisi is |ronoLrnce.l as tnl|i bd.

li.-i 'r litle lrr'; ro3ro srl:tr;s ,an o|en talk,is lrronoLrnce,l as
to6tu sdzlds; dlrd ltsi is pronounceJ as dLi Ltst ,si\ people,,

a'llc'1, arL. rr.:ar le I as .eJuclion givins trre
l) tIe nrlT.rn lal,ialised vouel in rhe

stc'n l,a!ing tlrc semi-l,road o/d in the firsr
Jro1,1,erl, e.g. /L;asril ,Ieart, 

- I6nstnrt ')re

.ouu,l ,".u,15
seconil s,vliable of a

svllable is regularly
ircart'; oi al 'son' -

I

l) in disvllal,ic stfns \vith rhe vovcl ,,/ t in borl syllatrlcs
lhe vonel l,/t ol rlc secr,nd s1-llalle is dro14ren, e.S. singil ,)oun_

gcr sister'- str6/ta 'my younser sisr€r, (il rhe srenr js deriva_
ti!e t/ t is nor rLoppeJ, e.g. titiD ,trowleil5r:,_ bitirti t ,n),\

I'norrledge'; ?i11q 'temper, -,tilt6i ,his rer.per');
3) rvhcn lrrssessiviry affixes are joined to a rris)llal)ic

sten, the vowel i ol tLe open second syllable is rJroppe], e.g.
wttg d j 'pine' - .tatii ;1, ,his pioe,;

{) in a disyllabic stern with an open firsr sylla},le and clos,
ed second syllable the semi-broad e of tle first syllable changes

into the broad c, rhile t[e vovel i of the second syllable is drr1.r
ped, e.g. 6elir 'livet'-ba!. n,my liver'; egit ,mind,- 6qlj,his
nhd'; hdjin 'aftet' - hAjni-Idinidiu i ,one after another,, etc..

co,\soNANT ALTER,\.4TIINS lt t' |' '

i characterisr.ic disrincrion of IJigur lrom other Jurkic lan_
8lages consists in a specific mutability o[ t|e roor in l_igur,
while generally the inchangeability of $e rool is regarded as a
basic Turkic fearure. Such a murability is largely accounled for
by progressive and re6ressive assimilation, redrction an I con-
sonant alternation describel in ri,e presenr section.'lhe iollo$.
ing cases of consonani al!emation mav he estal,lisIe,l:

'"T5. f.jto".". .t.Dn.pia,e\ b-.,ca,ctl J. ou\. ..,,..
solD,ll in ,^ {iD"t p,sirioo.. ot,"- 0or rroDo,n..n; L,,.1-. , ,,. _

"l,"n"n lf'r kir'rl.i-'."1 -"".on",,,..,]a,l ,oI,c.,.. r., _t,1,t ,
'r^. (i/d{;- 10. o, .', {,:",r,^o-,.'. I -drd,,, -.,t -,., u ..,.,.,1, r,dridrn'l d i d b o I I 

" 
\ , ' , d . r ,. , 

| " I ti. rate,l.\:. p ,., 10. ,..o, -.j., ,

'D 
, ririDAl. l\- -ornJ, i- u.r"ll\ ror ,rooou! .d.r\ ," , ,n rrr_ ..... ,.. -r_lloD of,h" *llalt", Lhi,t l"ad.rort" lctrsr,c,r0sotr'."f,. ..t n "..,.,P - 0,. e o, !l,t Bo,, ).\', Aa62 ntA.n,oroioF, rd"ur..! Fd hf t",,,,1,. ._

I he lollowing cases occurrins when t)ossessive affix.s 3re
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l. llhen possessivity affixes are joined to a di- or multi-

syllabic word which "nds in the surds g,/*' the lalter are voi'F

into !, s, e.g. r"ltie 'caim' - ,"iti! i^i, 'our "alm'; olas 'foor'-

aliRt 'his foot', qo"uq 'pole'- qozuf; 'his pole'; li&l 'sinall'-
triligitu 'tt'y Little one'; hanhd ik 'solidatiq' - hanka'li{iniz
'our solidadty', €tc. In monosyllabic words no such alremation

takes place, e.g. oq 'M,hite'- e{i. 'my white one'; *,t, 'b}ue'-
trotri 'his blue one'; laq 'side' - leg; 'his side'.

2. \!hen a monosyllabic word ends in a voiced consonant

R,/t, and an affix rvith the initial consonant of the same qualitv

is added. both consonants are ahvoiced, e.g. 6af 'garden'- 6o9"

gd 'into the garden'; lai 'mountain'- lagga 'on the mounlain',

bdg 'beg', 'bey' - bakkii 'ro the beg', etc.

3. l\hen possessivity affixes are added to multisyllabic

words lvhich end in the labial voiceless p, this sound often goe:

into the hilabial D, e.8. kitop 'book'-,;titt 'his book'; d'tlip

'o{fer', 'invitation' - rakliain 'ny offet','my invitation'. }loweler,

no such alternation takes place in monosyllabic nods, e.g. qop

'sack'- 4epi 'his sack'; lip 'thread' - iiPt 'his thread', etc'

Some multisyllabic words bonowed from rArabic and Farsi vhere

they lrad the ending f also do not comply $ith lhis Dle, e.8. 
'drdP

'side' -,drtpi 'his side'; qulrp 'lock' - qufrpi 'his lock'; rnacnp

'education' - naarlpiniz 'our education', etc'

4. \lhen possessive affixes and derivative af{ixes;' and

i1 are a'lded to the \tords thicl end in lhe voiceless dental'al

veolar t, this final voiceless consonant becomes voiced, e'g'

,r!tr', 'invpnrion' -;J\a,t;* "ny 
it |Fntion': ;{raJil 'cte:ti.v".-

;ri J,n , r"cLi."ly';".ar.dr 'ai- - 'it'riJi4iz o" ut* 
' 

oo'

'cr'y' - ,i"d; 'hls cry'.
5. 'ii,cn the cl,:rjvatire affixcs "" anJ i; are added to

rolds ritlr t|e {inai voiceless p, p Seis voiced iDto }, e'8'

.r.r , ,r,,r ; - 2 u tLt, r.rurr'- 11trd6d' in r"l lv': /r')'-f I a
'l,,.J,isl.'. \i lrp s.rr. li-. rl.rr rI. . '-i

ti"n u ,,r." inb,, e.ir, dprdt 'srrn'- afro'll 'sunnv"J!ied r'

6. ,An altemation g,-, , ercists in many mono- and disyl-

lahrc words, o*iDg to which they can be used in tno parallel

lofis, e.& dtugo .r dquva 'cnzt', 'fur aat'; dlu6on e dpoat
,6 young ,rorian'; ayta, ,- aqu""z 'oil-mill'; ic"l., ,,of, 'sin',
e!c. t t

?, In many words an altetnation [- t takes place ines-
pective of their positi oq e,g. tolac n toi"! 'btr,', q"fqn{
guJqac 'sparmw', etc.

8. l\hen an affix ith the initial voiceless palatal d is ap-

pended to the vord ending in the same consonadt, the t of the

rcot changes iDlo the Dalato-dental ; (this transition is otten

reflected in writing), e,6. 

'"jo!'wood' 
iofclr' 'carpenter';

lsniy 'Bilve/ lnnuiJi .silversrnith', etc,

9, rAn altemation I ., , is attested at the eDd of the rord,
e.g. Ntooi ,' nd' dl 'snuff, both forns existing in their onn
dghL

SEPARATE CASES OF ROOT CHANCE

There are many separate csses of the loot change in Uigur

bmught aboul by the loss ol the €ten vowels or conaonants, 6s

nell as by irregular sound altehdtions, Such cases can hardly

be accounted for by general drles.'fhe following are some of the

exampled:

1. llhen verbs are forned fiom the word r€! 'qlick','quick-
ly 'r . chaoges into a: ,d,r;- '!o quicken', idrdr- 'to quicken
(tran3.)', etc,

2 lthen the verb is fomed from the adjective 4r&i '8rear',
the second, is &opped: ul!";'to grow,, '!o become larte'.

.3. Fom the adjective seriq 'yello*' the verb 3o'foi- 'to
become yellow' is formed, cf., however, the 8enrndive fion this
verb - ldt i'ipj tv"p '" ""u* ""i irip ,tdrldtr 'His face b6
raEe yellorv like sua$'.
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4. Ihe'retb io[onl6'to gron', '!o become larye' is fornre4

fron rhe adjective lo i n 'bi.g' (,4lila inta \ot","-du'Does a

plumtree ttov, so high?'). The follow.ing altematioG occur in the

verb during the formation of the,Causative and Passiv€ lnice
forms: iotdlL'to magni.fy' (ioE ajtip tc,rsntndi(an alral'magnify.
in5 glass') and lodutil{ca 'enlarged'.

5. The intenogative form of the Present tense aralandt
'does it distinguish?' is formed fmm the rDrb airi- 'to distinguish
(ti"i^tit 1"ruq,i, tdnsii aratantu 'Do the flies distinguish light

and colour?').
6. The rerb rrlo- 'to sleep' (lrli!"a lclda 'in a sleepy

state') is formed from the stem algz 'sleep' (cf., however, uigo

drira; 'half-awake').'Ihe Causative voice from this verb is &r-
tutudilar (here in the lorm of the participle) 'somniferous'. Nen

verbs are foEned from the conttacted stem 4r- (4 ujqu)r r.rdr- rb

nake', zrcr- 'to awaken' (e.9, utunudt 'he rakes up /someone/',
azrndu 'he vakes').

7. Loss of the rcduced c: 6alc 'child' - bolilat z bolla(r)

'children'-

CON TRACTION

Numerous conlracted fotms are common in Uig:rr as dislincl

from other'Iurkic lan8lrages, Not only separate $ords (in fieir
vocabulary form or wilh form-building affixes) but $ord combina'

tions may be contracted, e.g.:
duo-'here' + u 'that' coa 'that here'

aana 'here' + 6u 'this' aoru 'this here'

d'd 'there' i ;u 'tha!' o.ir 'that there'

nana'here'+ Jr 'tbat' ncir 'that tiere'.
The rord combination ^""" X" pr'here is this place' as'

sumes the following forns in spatial cases as the Esult of cofll'

16 si.itu. ,-r, .'. torn",l rrol orher adi."ri,-s! ... ,r,. !lonb'- j'

\o l"nprhc!'i 9i{qd '6hort'- qisqdr-lo sl-o "E' .!1," lorl' of rL' P!'. n_'

:l"f*, :"": iu ia.d6 .> ndj,ddd ,herc,, DiD; iu idrld > ndlasd
iin bere', udnii iu prdtn > D6;a-di, ,from heF,, etc.

'The follorving contractions occur in the formatjon of com_
pound verbs: .lip kdt- > ap*al- > dtrtrai > dfa-l_ .to brins in,:
clip kdr. > dphnr- 2{ildr- .to cany our,; 

"tip !iq- > dtri;-,to
carry away' (in all three verbs only the single vonel d- remalned
from the stem ol- 'to take'; qctip t ar- >gap&o-r- ,!o remain,;
joqolup Lnr.> ioqdpuar- .to disapp€dr, (only the initial syllable
represenis the !F.r\ loqal-; rhe affix of the past Gerundive is a&
ded directly r,o it); qcldp gdrdi is contracred into gepgotdi ,rehain.
ed'.

There are nuoerous cases of contraction jn the @njuga-
tion forms ofseparare verbs: leripru > lc ptu ,he cane', bjuptu >
,opra 'all right', qcliptt! > qdptt ,he rernained', etfpu > aptu "h,e

_ 
The ar.rxiliary verbs ,d, lro give', ar_ ,!o do,, l;r- 10 lie,,.- 'to be'{re contracted duling aspect and tense formation; this

chanS€s lheirlhonetic form complerely, e.B. qdrcj b.tdi > qarc-
uc&-'he kept looking'i oqui bdt.lt > oqwcdi .kept.."diog'iu,up_
6.ui > uruv6,t!.he struck a blor' (it should he pointed o; rhat
the second component io dre conhinrition is, iD our opidon, not
tA rto do' but 6rd.- ,!o send,, cf, Uzbek i $.lt-,:ratat ieb6,r_,
Kazakh iibe* *hich perform rhe.sane functioh in the compound
verbs of this type, It then becomes possible to derive Uig. aru-
odtti lrom Ltup dt'd,,t)i oqup idtod|r. > oqutatiilu ,he is €adiog,;
idzip iatdd$ > iazioatr& .heis wririne'; barat cdi > boratti ,\e .

'tottld Bo' l qarcr i > garorri,he wor.rld look, i bittu e di > bita! ti
'he koen (would know)', etc. I

'Ihe sound I is dropped in *rbs during the formation of the
Past Gerundivc: qttip > qip,having made', (!r,cl;g 9ip .hav-

ing made beautiful'j, loqutup > joqap,having disappeared' (.vi-
na^titig ioqop *drtnln,t ,\hy haven,t you been seen for so long?,;
TiLil;pta qaptind^ czgo 'l could not tFar my eyes a$ay lrom her,).

l\ords containing several affixes and particles may be con-
tracted: denaisi'tdmr ,won,t you speak?,(the negative gerundive

rure rc!s. is qirqtdld!)"



froro the verb d.- 'to speak', the formant of the 2nd person plural

-rizrdr asd the ,iltenogative panicle mu) > derifnri'a (the nega'

tive gerundive lost its final cotrsonant i, the interrogative particle

+/ moved from the final position to the negotive stem haviD8 a!

the sade time lost its final consonant, the complex afffx 'cizlnr
simplifred -into .6ird). The question dolnasn'? 'woulda't it?' re

ceives the answer in the conttacted lom bolnanAiiaa 'wh'y

nouldn't it...'.
Cotrstmctiors ergessiug possibititt and irlpossihiUty-nay

** J"ooto.t"a, p:"1 "ua"' i";a"p''he can Live', joioi

alnojdu,- iaialnaidu 'he cannot trive'. Cf. also the e:presaion ol

intenogation in the cotstructions 6f possibility andinpossihilityr

aiira aiidinv? .. antazr&r? 'can it distinguish?' (the ads$er is

o-blau tt ."o di"tioguish'). The number of exaoples oay easily

be ircrcssed.
Contmction of separate woDds and whole wond conhilations

is a specific feature oflJigur'

CONSONANT AU CTIEN TATION

'\lhen the affix of possFsgivity is added to some *ods enrl

ing in a vowel the prothetic t may appear betrveen the stem and

iil af6:,, ..g. &;n""i and /ciaod 'his cinema' , Pat'osi and Palbn
;ht" ;;;.";', torurun 'mv hen' , siialinr and silcrin 'mv ink"

norun 'mY trough', etc.

In some words the sound i ie accompanied by the epenthetic

J if followed ly a voiceless consonant. 'sonetimes it i6 r€flected

i,rtr.itiog, u.g. ;, ' i"st'do1', ihi - i;lri 'two', piiaaoP piloaa

'by foot'.

SY L L ABLE

Non-derivative wonds in lligur are nainly mono and disyl-

lahic; trisyllabic rords occur very seldom, on the other hend

there er.e oany tdsyllables among deri'4gtives. 'fhe Decessary

-rp""*,.f ift. 
"yffable 

in Ui6ur is a rDwel' all-codsonent syl'

lables are not formed.
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Syllabtes may be open or closed. The syllable ending

in a vowel is open (e.8. c-na 'motler'), theone ending in a con-

sonant is closed (e.g. ar 'horse', riX 'rhree'). The numher of syl-

lables in t're Ligur nord is determined by the number of volvels

in ii.
'il e.iain types of syllatles are the follosingr 1) a single

vowel: d-ad tmothet', r-ta 'father'l 2) volvel + consonant: ii
,three,, oa 'ten', 'Ii 'sound'; 3) consonant + vovell do-da 'fa-

ther', o-io 'elder brother', n-lc 'younger brolher'; 4) consonant+

vowel + consonan!: gor 'snow', bar 'is', ioq 'no'; 5) vowel t con'

'sonant + consonant: ds, 'dorvn',;sr 'up'; 6) coisonant + consG

nan! + vowel: (atlested only in borro{ings from llussian and

Chinese, as nell as types B, 9' I0) pro-les'so'; Pto-grcd-na)

?) consonant + vo{el + consonan! +conso[anti dosr 'friend',

ftrl tfour'; B) consonant t consonant i vouel + consonant:pida,

tral-tor; 9) consonant + voltel + consonant + consonanl+ conson_

ant: ,els, 'texl', puair 'point'; 10) consonant + consonant + vo-

wel + consonant + consonan!: frcal, hd^s'Pott.

ACCENT

,Accent in UiSur is rcmarkable for its complexily and insta-

bilitv- ln uigur. as in other 'l ur\ic langua3es, th" ac'ent falls

"*"1ii* tn'. Lrninal sytlohle of r\" uorJ' e'5' bol' 'chil'1',

ltylt& 'strong', ,,"/i 'tite', 'similar', boJrn 'svllal'le" etc'

l\h€n further derivative and fom-LuilJing affixes are a l le'l the

accent is corresJnndingly shitted to the tenninal syllal'le (if t|e

affixes are not unaccented), e.g. ball'chi11', 
'dltld1 

'cllil lren"

bdlitar|d'to the children', rdl,lt'r4'i 'out clildren', bdliLin i''

fronr I:arsi and \rabic Jo nor cornl'lr

$irh rhis mle, e.g. qcn'dat 'contentment $ith the Litile',61r.

'scholar', 6drtt 'may be', ;ludlrd 'certainly', Xrin&; 'l'ecause',

etc.'fhe same refers to borowings flr:'m Russian and (ihinese,

e.g. denoh;;tiia'democracy', irf,spo.t, texaik'technician',
te,.t/io 'technolog?', p otd ia 'patt'/' t rt.;ta 'satellite'. etc' l\hen

6l

[/'to our children', etc.

Numerous borrowings



further affixes of both types are added to such sords rhe accenr
remainsunchanged, e.g. trcns pott, lr@rsporrdi,of the Fansport,,
ttdLspo4go 'lo the Eansport', l.aastortci 'rransporr \rorker',
trc4s port.il&'rransport $orkers', nd^spottcilod a,ro the uans-
port norkers', etc.

lf in borrovings the accent is on the last syllable, the pat-
tem M,ill be similar !o that of purely IJiBnr eordd: the accent
rill shift to the tenninal syllable with the addition of every ne*
affix, e.g. konnunist'a communist', &onzrntsrlcr'communist',
konnunistlat[a 'to lhe cornmunists', etc.

Predicatt've aflixes arc unaccented, therefore in words con-
laining such affixes the accen! is on the syllable preceding the
predicative affix, e.g.tuudllinsdE'l am a teacher', sda &iarrdz
'i\hat are you?', md' ucqucindn 'l an a ptlot'.

The negation affix na/ nd is also unaccented, therefore in
all negativ€ verbal forms the accent is on the syllable prece&.
ing this affix, e,g. i|znidi'he did not write'; llznifcr 'he has

not $ritten', iLzditon 'if I do not write', larDal 'having not
$ritten', elc, Ilo$ever, in some tense fonns the affix takes on

the stress.'T he same happens in the negatjve forn of the Future
Participle,

ln contrast to other Turhc languag€s the accentuation in
Liigtr does not always follorv the geneml nrle. Thus, in conpound
vords whose first components are tral tevery' and l€c 'no' the ac-
cent is on the first conponent, e,g. tArkin te,reryonet, hdtgaisi
'everybody', hetbh 'no orc', hdrqand,aq 'vhoetef, h"tq"""n 'ne-

Various adverbs may have accent on an arbitrary syllable,
e.g, aahaiiti 'wry', t61na'quire', ,rs'i' 'today', ,iu isitr,yester-

In the forms of the intensive and the superlative degree of
the adjectives the accent is on the formanrs of rhe inrensive or
adverbs of the degree of comparison correspondingly, e.g.9cp-
gara 'very blacl?, s6p-seiq 'lery yellow',,6ppaq 'very vhite',i"g
lo-o" 'the rorsr', ,all4z;i 'the besr', etc.
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. Postposirirc partj.lcs, postposirive and auxiliary nouns
arF Ir\dnrl l\ und..enl"d, r)rercior, tr,e accent is usually on the
corresponding syllable of the main *ord with vhich *r" fonner ar.combined,.e.g..dD r:criz ,for your sake,; d, 6ito-a ,on the horce,,
sat.bilAn 'rilth yol', 6j i.idd ,in rhe mom,, t"[ rcpj;da ,on topoflh€ uonnrair,, iat a, pn;aa hear lhe !orn,; aaa_n4 .and I,, a_cal 'and he?', etc,

. _ 
In reduplicated $ords the accenr is on th€ fiDal syllable ofthe first component, e.g. dz+dp ,certain amount,, rorua-giz ,no-

men'; if the finai syllable of the first componen!is open the ac-
cent is on the Frecedins syllabld: bala_caqo ,Ian y,, dra-dna .pa-

If a reduplicateJ sord is .omnosed of numerals rhe accent

:: 
* t: tl",l syllablF ot rhe .""ond "o,r^pon"n,, ..s. qftiq_dtrik

'fotty-fifty' , on-onbdi ,ten_fifreen,, 
etc.

In compound verbs the accent is on the nominal pafti ia An

:." ',:,l"lt" d6rs bdF ,to teach, , qarct qit- ,t. a"";a",, 
"a"" ;r_ 

'

-- ln compound verbs whose nonrinal part contains a iocative
"jl- ,11" -i::..:,,:: 

on trris.afrix, e;s. titi at-,to ment;o",, 
";,ga*al. 'ro starr tauit€ , titdi,,;,,.;;;G;;;iffI;:""'":pa-

tients)', erc.

. l\hen / ,s droppe I in the medial tosirion, an , I an tr _ in
the m"dial ar ifinal posirions, the nreccdint !, \!-t ;\ usudlly
l:n:th.ne.ll rhus be.orins a.centFd, e,.". csan ,1er .,in rale,,
aJia 'rJl€:',gola ,crar', gosr ,r,hic\', bodt,. ,t *,.n,,, butuqtorder', 

cago- 'to rinse'. etc.
'Ihe rrrinciples of accentuarion in lhe Liiines-. i,orro$iogs

hav.. n.! r.t t,.ejr rst;rirlishcl.

1I' SPiiCLOGY
WOND AND ITS DIVELOPIII]]T

,. li., r.^: an.1 alli'.e, ar. eliciredin tl. srfu.t,rr.. of rr -
ursur $orl.'1he mor "l,ich is an irr-ducibl, 1r,..: ..rn rions rn-
dependently in I-i3rrr and is fulll significalive. \tfixes do nor



l::Y^':j:fli:"yanrrtieirsound.rormcompterety(with I rttun,artvarat_doLrbteplurati
rare erccnrions) depend. on *"..', 

'r*"r"." "ii;;;:';;;i, I ;", ,,,; 
"" "' -ur''i'ro |r''rar in \'ar'i' r^,irin rroc r\p corrmon

hav"5qversl ,,.'";,"J;;;;;;.;,r,.'nr,on".i"ro*oi,r" , "", "';:";';;"'l::i:ll:l:l 
,::",'.'irrerr-i,res,^msrr"ss!q"c,JLs uPpenornS on rh. r'honemic torm of rle I ] ii ^' " rr.an i,,e t,relious _*l ,. _,r"., .. ,,, 

,e sr^ms Upssroor' 
| 't ''in^'" o' ' " ill ( hi"".- r^--- . l thc rrords ol

. 1\o nor'r n ay h- non-dnrirariv", derirarive, compound. ""_ I il; .;""":.',;jl, lll;"::"!,,:'rir'-s in r i .r .rp ,r.ared by
Jur,licarFd or abLr"vi.,lcd. thF non-derivdrir" \t"ra f^'U;*ri" I ,lr, ,r"" . irr-s ." ';r. o1 

'1," 
g"",

usuoilymono-or.lisylr"oa,t,'.*i"",r""tharsuchrmrrjs L". ,"^- - ::"'-'ompurrentc 
4d) l/ ,-.'i,rd,porr rcrr,lv(nl.

'e.trisyllabic 
("ords ot roreien orisin may hc even potysylabic). I i:,".,,," i,l.iil:"'11 

i2at 
.'colorl'; t,u "ur', ti;',.u,r,-,,jrzcr,).

'JinFarsi or,.trabi" respecrivety; the tis.urs i*"ii1"... l- J 
pra"e'rr rl iL .r"i 'r'or, "- r, art t"" 

",".,^ i,"'"'"'-' '
sica,y irre.rrcibre simpre *ords.'ihrs ;il;"J"ii,l:H'#,, 1 ;T':, r 

.hi | ;1q,',. ,. r,: ,; , ,;;j;l]" ll";" Il;,as ra'n.d 'sarelr e', beccpa-'poor wrerch,, ro-dra-rr'unhappy', I ;..:,":.:;l'''1" in i.,\isiLi" simr.re $^nr...\.,, tr ^ s1:, .tin.,.

:,::1.:i-l:,,,:l,bd,pa_,,ai"sins',ddn,;,nda,sase,,a6;pF.ast l i,;;,.:,':,:l: ,,.:l.l-n" !!.lrb(u,. rin. .cnJ^r,,r! in

rle Insyirabrc ltrords ol iorcign origin may hc even polysyllabicl. I f-;".,f'", 1. 
..-! " "5"" cotottt; tu " urr'. rai,., ,1,-,,jrzcr,).

Lprivari\. \orJs and "orposito lo-"a u, *o.a iuxtaposirion ar. j nus.i",. "lr';::_ i' ":"" 
a,F 

'.1,f' 
.n,r, I h ). | ., 

', 

, , a ,\ i r . . rro l
.w,,pu',d,u,.cuovwordruxrapos,rionar. 

I nu",i.r, an.t tror r,,e r,"a,,"". li ,,,,;;,,i":'''.",,.*1'r r"atedlJy nuryhulo.ical rnpans. I ncn. r,rr. I to,",,.* ..-L _ , .. , l"ul,l.s nl,jch
r".rLa"- uig,. ih"* 

"-,.",,o", **a" which hisroricary I n:lil::jT'jl:::1'*,,",:',,,1". r""r;;;i,.;;;::""1i;:,ij::l
.,.,g"au" d";,",";;;;'";.;'"ffii;:*';i,lT:T?ll i il?ff*::T::."i"l., ".5.,"/. ,r;;:,:':,;,:,;:;:.",1T:
regarded as.non-rJerivarivc, F.s. iae,,r.,";',,"0"".a";,,"r,,, I l,..,.).":,j"tci"/14'L^lshp\'-",t--.tu\i.t.,nantuni:,n;
'inside', m;"q'sickle', rarfa,7,comb,, err.; rhc tirsr rwoof the L.* ,, "." 

'"'^l.iri'_'i1r- d-' T h, . . ir : .. . -i: 
", , -r, , , ^,,. ,1,,, o,! , err.; rnc rrrsr rwo ol the forr r,r_,"rror.loi. rr",",."," ,, 

..i-1", 
l:],,,",.",,,,

:J:T.:1"::1:f:ili"lorj:alryor,herootandtuoarnxes,whire I";;;,;f,,ic:Dare;,,r^,i..,:^-., . 
:,,inri1,,

the t$oremainins eirarnpres are verbar nouns "h."";;;;'" I *.' j:],1,::,i::':]r;::ll'deriiatirn. r .r, r,,,. rr,e!-,orrs *r,ich

th" poinr or u;., J,r,;";;;;;"^*";" .,":r;:',1""'X;":::, ] ,, . . il1':": a ,p.,, i in c.,". ;!m,!, in ,, oi

:n:*:::::,t:l[",": :1+:ii:"rHT::]i;:,;;, 1 1i,.:, 1 
"i.l ,j 

l :: :l i:: ::;,,1;; i . .;" ;,,,1 
" 
j;;,,;

oft*o independenr sisnificarive,,ords; in tie r",". ""* """ "i I ;::1. 1'rr.n r'ri , r.'.:r i..l;,,,,' .l ,,i,i' 
r . a !r^' d

{or somerimcs borh),;"..,;"".",; i,;;,";;;;.;J;;,;;;"" I jl .:: l" ' \-or,, ,, ,u ,, , : '-',,;;;:::: ,.li;:l;fl,u,'lrru,r nuepenoenfly rn I is lor. e I i i! \r^r.r p, LS ,s. ll-,rilled,UiSr. l he majority of su.h derivarives or co'"".i " -*" "*"'- ] '" '-''^' rr'1 tr ^ r i. .,. rd "r^d,j ^t,,- , .^ -. .or 
composita lvere creaF I pr""e,,r rl ;....,ri J.^..., , .... ,rreljr 6p-; ar

'honour', "ip,e, 
;cook,, etc. ] iil:ll.: (',r'', 'p'1 ,.,",',, ,, "; ;",,.,,,. ,.;,.\ "- 

(.xr)r€s'sir

thisToup incrudes also numerous.lfabic derivarivc ?:::"! "" 
i"l , ,,,.,,'i',,,., .,,,,1.,,, 

",:,'."''t -"-^".1*", *,;' 
" "^a o"""t"l p".rrcpr"., ,"r'.."i ""a 

\ilir'', 'rr,- -,,,, ' ,r,i "..,. , ' ]l,l ^- ,:,'',tl':--" - ,"^"*", a.rr\.e and passive parliciples, tFrnporal and , . , ",,- .'lr,tt t aliI

should rherefore he re:ard"d as simple, e.t.&rap 'l,ooi, ^alrip 
lr,i!trri r^", ^...

veft:,;,abii in \rabic; cf. atsoloi ,stare',,o".ti'."1 
"i"i 

- \loJ.p11 1;r.,, 
rrirr' ' 'r''cJ ol tnris ir

"**.,.,- ^,,,Jll .,i.arrd 
as srirrt. nr|Js r,). tl,o jansua.qe ir-

" ] 
rEspecrive of rheir co*.",u"" 

"'"n 
.i"r".,",.,
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Thus, a sisnificative uord in Uigur rnay consist ofr l) tIc
root which at the present stage is irreducible or lrhich is rear-
ed by the speakers as irreducible (non-iedvrrive); :) the root
plus a $ord-building affix (a derivative rolJ); 3) a root or srern

plus a form-building affix,Compound rvorils (composito) are also
used in tiigur; tiey include several roots and afljtes.

Significative uords in li,3ur' (lhich in.:lnL1e suhsranii.!es,
adjeclives, numerals, pronours, r'erbs anJ a lverls) have o full
semantic value not only in t|e context L,ut $jtliout it; sucir \ror,ir
have an independent accent; they may takeon both derivarive nr,l
grammalical (toffo-l,uiliing) alfixes,

The gmup of ron-signiticative lords is composed by the
so-called vords, which include postpositives, sulordinale nouns,
conjunctiods, particles and interjeclions. SuLordinate words do

noi have any independent meaning and epress only grammatical
relations beteeen uorjs; they do not carry an independent accen!)
do not take oi Jeri.,'ative affixes and cannot form nerv $ords.
Form-building allixes are alded nostly !o subordinare nouns;
hornever, these affixes beiong to iocatile cases onlv,

Affixes, if compared $ith subordinate nouns as regards
their functions and semantics, belong to rhe next stage of gram-

matical abstraction: they either take par! in derivation or expr€ss
gramnalical relations between rIords. Thus affixes are subdivided
into von*. and form-building.

\ffixes may be either accented or unaccente.l. their phonen,

ic form foilows that of the stem vith lespect !o vocalic and con-

sonanlal harmony.,lt the same time there are affixes witi perma-

nr:nt phonemic composition. lespite the lav of vorel harmony

there is a tendency in l,igrr to prefer affixes with bacl: vouels,
.r',en il tle stem contains front vo*els,

Ti] L CATLCORl'OI NLIIRLII
'Ihe l-igur word in iis vocabutary form nay express Loth the

meaning of the sin3ular anJ the plural, e.S. goj 'sheep' (sg, anJ

pl.), od.t,r 'nan'and'nen'.'Iherefore when lhe suhstantive is ac'

companied by a numeral or adverb exp:er:sing quantity, the sub_
stantive does not take on th€ fornrant of the piural: 6dJ qol,five
sheep'; oa ar 'ten horses'; nvrgut ad6n.many people'; az pll
'little money'. ir rhe same time the Uigur llord may combine rith
the piurai affix etpressing in this case a mulrirude of lypesr sorts
etc., e. g. stlld.'different flowers,,

'Ihe cate5ory ol the plural is usually expressed morphologi_
cally by means of the t\ro-vadant aflix tdh4at, rhe vonels o{ the
affix may lre reduceJ, e.g, 6olo ,child,, batilar ,children,, baliliri
'his children'. The final consonant ol rhe affix is usually not

nronounced, rqis, hohcver, is not reflected in \tritin- (exception:
insreacl of sl:l,ir 'you' the form sild is accepted in wririns). The
pronouns of the 1st and 2nd persons plurai nay in dreir turn join
the affixes o[ rhe plura]: si: - sizldr > sitd',/ o\\,, bi z - bi zlar,\\ e'.

The notion of collectivity is usually rendered in uigur by
means of the plural affix, e,g. dizanlar'peasanrrt', /a;lor,youth',
Baalliflra''teachers (collectively)', etc. ilhen rhe plural affix is
joined to proper names it expresses the meaning of collective,
e.g, tianLtl$'llamut tith the members of his family' (cf. [ngl,

i\hen several homogeneous nrernbers of the sentelrce are
listed, it is only the last which tales the plural affix, e.g./rap,
daptar t'an qalaztiri^'my books, copy-books and papers'.

ln the possessivity affixes of the 1st and lnd i,ersons
plural the archaic dual affix z functions as the piulel formant,
cf. }iraDiD 'riy boolJ ardkit'binliz 'our boo!'; s6znrg 'the word'
and sdztn#z 'your (p1.) oord'. l\hen the archaic affix z is joined
to the formant of the 2nd person imperative -16, it adds the mear
ing of respeci to the meaning of plurality, cf. iid-r- '(rhou) come',
kelins '$1.) cone', kelingit 'come, please'.

The aflix of the reciprocal voice -y is often used to express
the notion of plurality io the meaning of a fiutual action; ho$ever
the rrord in the fonn of the r€ciprocal voice vith the neaning of
pluraiity nay in its turn takeon the plural aifi:i-

Iledr.rplicated $ords also express !o a certain oatent the

I
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idea of plurality, especially those based on repetition: tan6-
&rXti lit. 'bi8.small' or '(everyone) from the small to the great'.

ln all qpes of reduplicated wonds theplural afffx is added

only to the second component, e.6 totL^-jizlf'women', Dclo.
lca rfor 'the family (collect.)'. The names of the paired parts ot
the human bodJ. as well as ol paired objects in general usua.lly
do not take on plural affixes, e.g. nening Ldzdn'my eyes'; if the

idea of singularity has to be accentuated a conesponding awri-
bute is placed before sucb naines, e,g, ncn;q o^t haz\n 'm'y
right eye', rning ,ir &6zi 'his one eye', etc.

THE CATEGORY OF PREDICA?ION

If the noun or noninal foms of the verb function as the
predicate (present tefise)r,these nominal parts of speech take

on the cortespondint foDnants kno\,vn as predicative af-
fi x e s. :fhis feature is characteristic of Uigur, as well as other

Turtic languages. Thus, thc syntactic category of predication

is expressed in Ui6ur morphologically. The following affixes are

employed:
Singtlar

lst pers. idn
2nd pers. {6t

-siz - the form
of polite add.ress

3rd pers. -du -dur.

The 3rd person affix is the same for the singular and plural,

as it does no! take on the corresponding formant in the plural.

The 3rd person af6x is usually omitted in speech. lst and 2nd

person sg. predicative aflixes as vrell as a forln of the 2nd person

pl. predicarive affix in Uigr ar! completely identical with the

In lJigur, untke otherTurkic languages, predicative af-
fixes do not have phonedc variatrts and do not undergo phonetic
changes. Predicative affires de unstressed dnd are always rrit-
ten jointly *ith the nominal pan of the predicate:

The 3rd person affix -dLr o.iginates frorn the verb of state

rur- 'to stand'(-dur> tor).
70

A nominal predicate formed by means of the predicative
alfix may have the subject - the conesponding personal pronoun

which makes the sente[ce more concrete ard exact. Since the
3rd person affix Jlr is usuallt omitte4 a conclusion caD be made

that in ilodem Uigur nominal predicates tahe on p&dicative af-
fires only in the lst and trd persons singular and plural. In the

3rd person predication is expressed by means of a stdct word

order (the personal pronouns r 'he' and rlcr 'they' being given):
the noninal predicate occupies the final position in the sentence,
vrhile it is preceded by the conesponding pronoud: rr nrarrid lhe

/is/ a teacher', utrar nuatlin 'the'! farc/ teacheB',
The negative fonn of predication is e+reased by means of

the negative word iad! to which predicative afffres are joined:

Siasutrar P lurol
lst pers, D,/rllin And.BAn nudlti AdAsniz
2,)a pefs, mttallLm almdssllnl / mtdlltm dmdstLlo

And' slz

3rd p€rs. lulrarrin ana!

A norninal predicate in the negative fonn may have the cot
responding personal pmnoun in the position of the subject. In
this case predicative affixes may be omitted (el. *6n nvallin
dndsnh and, nh nuaU;n dnh 'l ,tan/ not a teacher')' although

lhe use of the nominal predicate in th€ negative form sith predi-
cative af{ixes is the nornr for Modem Literary Ui8ur. llhen a posi-
tive form is opposed to a negative one, this latler does nol take

on predicative affixes ndn itei dnds, di'ah,n 'I /an/ not a

P lural

Sirsular

lst pers. iiii ;n
2nd pers hJtrdn
3rd pers. l;.i;

nualhn anas

responding personal pronouns; it is quite easy to establish tha!

the ls! person pl. predicative affix {riz comes from the personal

pronoun bir '{e'.
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$orker, but a peasant'.
In Uigur (unlike other Turkic languages) the intemogative

particle du is placed between the name and the predicative af-
fix in the 2nd person singular and plural, although it may some-

times be used after the predicative affix (cf. s,tz nuAltinnutdn]
'a!e you a teacher?', siz nudllinnusiz? 'are you a teacher?
(polite)', but also sAn 'lallinsdn u?j aiz nualinsiznb!),

TII E CATEGORY OF POSSESSIVITY

The meanin6of the belonging of the object of possession
!o the subject of possession is expressed in Uigur rnorphological-
ly by nreans of the corresponding possessive affixes. Pos-
sessive affixes are added to the noun denoting the object of pos-
session and mark simultaneously lhe person and number of the
subject of possession; the noun denotjng lhe object of posses-
sion nay, in its tum, be either in the singular or plural. Unlike
predicative affixes possessive formants are sltessed.

ln )lodem Uigul possessive affixee in each of the three
persons have several variants depending on lhe sound patteh
of the noun; if the latter ends in a conso[ant, the possessivity
affix receives a prothetic vor,rel !/tord/d.

Sinsulat
lst perc, -n, -in/-i , -u/n/-ntu, -ini./-iniz, -uniz/-Aniz

-on/- dn
2nd pers, -as, -ins/ -inc, -ung/-nns, -t7l , iryIat/ lnelat,

-aat/ an! unslar/nislar, ansl.ar/
-nsiz; insiz/ ingiz, dnslLt
vngiz/ ingiz - 1n tJigor
forms mainly the polite
variant of the 2nd pers.sg.

i'!hen the possessive paradigm is cors!ructed for certain
,,lrabic bormrings which lost rheir linal @nsonants,1 or r in
Uigur'as well as for some Common Jurkic words which lost
their root semi-vowel ,16, or corsonant g, affix variants with
initial volels are chosen; these affixes are joined ro rhe final
vo$el of the ord by means of the epenrheric i. The lafter may

alternate lrith ' (due to the instabiiiiy of pronunciation and spell-
ing rules), e.g, gunajin 'ny sin', siiail // / sijatin ttny ink', n6
t'i;n / / ndtdtin / / notitin 'rny mata (a kind of cotron cloth)',
solun 'my $ater', toruiun / / torutun'my hen'.

The most conplete and exact rcndering of the meaning of
possessivity is an attributive combination in which an attribute-
a personal pronoun or noun in the Genitive - is combined lrith a

determined noun which includes the conesponding possessive
affix (syntactico-morphological pattem), e,& nening k it'in tny

book', n.ting hitdplidm 'my books', bizn;ig hititiniz 'orr hook' ,
bt. te kitdplid iz 'our books'.

In llodem Uigur the idea of concrete possession may also
be expressed syntactically, vhich is, apparently, the most an-
cient pattem; here tbe role of the artribute is played by rhe lst
or 2nd person plural personal pronouns in the Genitive, rhile
the detennined noun does not take on any formal possessive ele
ments, e.g. bizting jeza 'our village', st,rirt leztda 'in your(pl.)
lillage', bizting ndnliraud rin our country'. The syntactic pat-
tern is mainly characteristic of the colloquial speech, and pat-
Iy - poetry.

The morphological and syntacticGmorphological pattems o{
expressing possessivity (as $ell as $e purely syntactic pattem)
arc utilized for rendering stylistic shades of meaning. \\hen the
Iborphological paltem is used lhe object of possession is in the
focus of altention, M,hile under lhe stntactico-mophological pat-
tem it is the subject of possession. This can be illustrated by
tle follovring example* Be(in 6nds, kdznn a"sriidu '\1y head
does not, but my eves do ache'; cf. nening ltrr:rin d as 'tbebook

3rd prs. -st, -;/-t ai, i/ -i
3rd person singular andplural possessive alfixes are iden-

tical. l\hereas in many Turkic larglages the 3rd person plural
possessive affix inclrrdes the formant -lor, in Uigur *is plrral
formant is contained only in the 2nd person plural possessive
affix -nglor.
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is not mine', and also n€'ring litit innr? 'is the book mine?

(and not somebody else's)', but ,|trtotDnu ? 'is the book (and not

sornething else) nine ?'.
The syntaeticemorphological pattem of expressing posse_

ssivity alloivs lor the reartangement of the components of the at_

tributive syntagn in the usage o( poetry and folk-lore. In this

case the logical accent is on the determined word which contains

the affix of possessivit'!t e,8, kA.tn nening k6rn|idu 'i'ly eyes,

they do not see' (cl. nening h6znn kimdidu'lly eyes do not

see').
Jhe abstract possessivity is expressed morphologically:

by means of special substantivised possessive Pronouns and

adjectives fonred $ith $e help of the conpornd affix {n/ing[;
(rhe aflix of the Genitive a;lrg + the derivative affix -'li): nen;n;'

ki 'nine', seninghi 'thine' , u\lngki 'his', 'hers', bizninghi 'o'tt$' ,

siznin?hi: sila/4i''iki'yottrs', utaningki'theirs'. Possessive

pronouns and adjectives cannot function as attributes; they aP

peat only as predicates vhen a detinite object is impLied: Bu

kinrits krtiei? '\\hose book is this?' - lt.Ei,g&t. 'lline"

THE CATEGORY OF CASE

In lJ.igrr, as in all 'furkic langrr,ges, there is only one

declension paradigrn for all nouns: case affixes have only phe

netic vaniants, In Uigur all nouns are declined including nune-

ralsr pronounsr cenain adverb!, names of action, participles

etc. as rell as such substanlives bonoved flom llussian as

d€ rro'underground railv a'y', p al tc'overcoat' and abbreviations

like KPSS {Comnunist Party of the Scviet Union', SSSR USSII'"

The same case affixes are employed in nominal declension

Ior the singllar and plural,
'lhe case system of ilodem IiguE is iargeiy identical vri'ir

the on€ ellcited from the ealiy Uigllr li'ritlen nonumerls of tbe

sth-8th cenluiies although the affixes of ce$ain cases in Old

lJigur differ fnrnr the corresponding modern affixes, anC the m<r

dem affix of the'Ablative is not fo nd at all in the ea v monr

'lt,

ments, The aflix oJ the Locative perforned rhe function of the
Ablative in Old Uigur. The facr lhar rhe affixes of the Locarive
in Ui8ur (as well as in other Turkic languages) are identical
*ith the corresponding llongolian affixes, $hile this cannot be
said of the'Ablative formants, supporrs the hypothesis about a

relatively recent character of the Ablarive (according to this hypo-
thesis the ernergence of the iblative in the Turkic, as well as

ilongolian, languages nrust be dated from the period after the des-
integration of the Turkic-l,longolian udty).

In Old Uigur there was an Instrunental case nith the af.
ftxes ins/ ing/ !ng/ nEg. The Instnrmenlal e:rpressed concom-
mitance in the perfonnance of action or an object by means of
which the action uas performed. The rcmnants of this case have
survived only in temporal adverbs of some Turkic langriages, lt
preseni the instrumental meaning is expressed by rneans of the
postpositive 6ilc-r (oflen contracted into the form ta which can

legirimately be compared with the llongolian affix of the,Conjunc-
tile case).

The modern affi:res of the Latiye case -Vd/ -qd, -gd/ -kd
were used in lhe earliest r.!ritten nonuments in Uigur alongside
nith the nor extinc! ancient affixes . rc,z -nr 17 and the coolposite
aflix -i"tu/ -qan, the latter is the combinarion of the affix -rdl
-ru and the now existing alfix -Ca (or its phonetic variarts)"18

17 
Ct. :o toa.m lloogoliur the alfix *u iuiicsring rhe d:!.crioD oI

action, also Torlish |!r. lltis place', zra'lhat place', snere itrdicarive
prorouN are dnecrly .ombired $irl the alciert 6llir ol rhe I6trud€lrsl;
tie word dsr' 'down'art€sred i! rhe medieval oollmeDrs os welt ss $e

odem word so.sr,'afterwards', 'tietr'have lhe dne d,ara.i.r. The.or
birdtion ol tie r{o lon rors ot ile Lative case i3 al$ loond in rLe folloF
ins words of llodeh Uisur: ;c/d 'i!side', ra!qid tortside', lzqzru 'rp-

^ 
sinrilar rheDonelor nar be observed ir Tdkisl! Dur.la.!.r€',

hltodo '\ete'I butoddn,herehonf; u rdj, ,!hereto', Ltddd,t\a.', tdd@
.tlerelorem'lhcle indicarive p.onous wirh tI€ old allir apped as secotrddrt
sre s end $us ssuDe additionaUy a{lixes ot sparirl cds6&

15
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'Ihe affix-g (preserved in Modem llongDlian) existed in
Iligur until the llth century alongside nith the no$ conmon aL
fix of the .t\ccusative.

The folloting cases exist in llodern Uiglf: 1) the Comnor
case, 2) the'G€nitive case, 3) the lative-Lative case, 4) the 4c.
cusai.ive case, 5) the Locative case and 6) the 'Ablative case.

,Case affixes are usually ioined directly to the noun, or,
*hen the noun con!ains plural and/or possessive affixes, cas.r

affixes are placed after these (for separate exceptions from tlis
rule cf. p. 73 , footnote 20).

The Common case has no formal gammatical indir:a-
tors; ils functions are much broader than drose of the fiussian
llominative: the Comnon case is used nor only as the.subject ol
the sentence, but as the atttibute, object or modifier.

The aenitive case expresses ihe fact that oDe object
belonss lo another, or that objects entering into a given combina-

tion are related or3anicaliy. The formant -n;rg7-ning is the gram-

nratical indicator of the 6enitive, the labialised variants of lLe
affix are attested in the colloqdal speeclr: -zuag/-nd,rg, The
nolrn in lhe Genitive functiods as an atlribute, it is al$ays ac-
companied b,v the determined vord which includes the correspond
ing possessive affix - togelher lhey fom an attributive vord
combination" The attrib te expressed by the Ge ritive fornr and

the modified ivord may be separated not only by single attributes
but by uhole attribulive word combinations, e.g. nening kitioin
'ny l}ool,.' , oft ng jengi \ritif i n '.f,l .'e' boota' , neiing fidtgit
seriElidn jensi kitii,im 'ny nen book vhich I bought yesterday',

The lativo Lative case has the following formantdr

-!ai -,1a" -qd,/-Lai it expresses mainly the direction of acrior
rendered by {inite and non-finite verbal foms.'Ihe Dative.Latile
of the naine of action also expresses the aim and purpose of ac-

tion: Si?ri,4drnJi; /rdldid '! came ro meer J-ou1

The'Accusative c a s e is forned by means of lhe af"

fix -ni/-n i without phonetic variants. The,Accusative govemed

?6

by transitive verbs expresses rhe ob;ect of acrion (irs function

13 the direct object); nben dris case forrn appears tith verbs

of rnotion it expresses adverbial modifiers of place and time.
'Sometimcs the formants o{ the Cenirive and the iccusatire

ere identical, e4. atni belt insread of dr,i'a .,eJt the horse's
llead', balini /.irlri insteadof,dl;a; s litini'tl)e child's boolf,
baLiloni da,ri': instLa I ol rdli/,lr'./,5 dd 1is; 

"t,p 
chil lr" s

falher'.
'Ihe Locative case indicates tle rime or place ol

action. The Locative functions as the adverbial object, indirect
object and adverbial attribute. The afflx ol the Locarive las
Iour variants: 4d/ -da/ -tu/ -!4 e,& balida 'the child has', dt,u

'on the horse', liJiJd 'the man has', drrrd 'at four'.
The Ablative case expresses the startinE point of

action andis formed by means of the two-va ant affix -dirl-
lln/-tin/-tin, e.g. bal,idin 'fron the child', arir 'fron the horse'.
llether seldom (mainly in separate sub-dialects) this affix may

have labialised variants -dm/ dnn/ -tui/ -tnr (as, for example,
in the'Asin suLdialect of Bashkir), The r^blative perfoms the
functions of an indirect object or adverbial modifier of place,
e.S. ?atrqatdin hdldid'I came fmm l{ashghar'; nr }irapnl ,tr!-
ttpronidin dlJin 'This book I took fmm the library'; Si'd;'
suoindn 'l ask yot'; lizLndin,i'pri 'lle kissed me on thecheeks';
unins na id iL ekinini s6zltldin bildin 'Fron his words I dis-
covered rvhere he \,vas fbm', etc.

The folloring is an enample of declension paradi3rns il-
lustrating possible phonetic variants of case affixes:
,Common case: ana 'nother' ,hirap 'hook' , daptar 'copy-Look', irdlr 'sky'
Genitive: d"ining: tritdpnini,
Dative-Lative: anifto, kitapqc,

'Accusative: onini, kitdpni,
Locative: anidu, iitaplu,
'lbladvd: onilin, iiklptin,

ddptdttinq Ldkaits
tl4ptdtEo,

.ldprdtni, kStni
Jdptd A, *6hfi
li;ttiitdin, kail' tin

'I\us, case alfixes in Ui5xr may have from one to lo,rr J,i,o-
netic va.iants in the sin3ular, anJ hom onr, to tNo in lhe plr.al.
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In ilodern Uigrrr, as in oljrer Tulkj. langux:irs, onc casc
forrn may quite often be use,l in rhe lunction ol anolher case.
'Ihus, the lbrm of the Accusative is sornerines attested in the
furxrion of the ,\blative:19 liol;a;os sntini qetts LiLtnlu .\oSrtl
is made from nilk'; the tative-Lative - insread oi rle i_ocative:
B;z l'.ihtdttiqqa ",,j., iltiauq'lle worked much at the liitchen-
sarden', cf. also Jl.rE /arJa ninia qildin, lantan iizida qarap '\\\a1
iave I done to ny frienil thar he looirs ar rie rlith angry ey€s /",
lvliere the i,ocalive is use{l insteado{ rhe cornbinarion of t|e noun
\tilh the toshositiv.r 6/ldn, etc.

'lhere is no case corresponding ro the ilussian Insrnrmen-
tal ca:e in tli3rr, 'lhe irstrunrental meaoing ol rhe ilLrssian In-
slrumentnl is rendr:red io uigrr by means of the analytic consttuc.
tion $ith the posipositlve biliin (> bi dn) lvhich is llrirlen se-
parately, e.g. bal[a bifan'*ith the hamner'; the sarne posrposi-
tive expresses another meaning of the Ilussian Instrur.ental -
particilation in action, e.6. bald bil6n '\\itl\ fhe child,, @, ,'ldtl
'rvith a horse', 'on horse-hact'.ligur also does not kno$ rle
case vhich wouJd correspond to tle ilussian irreposiiional case.
the meanir':oi tiris llussian case-lorn is eryrir:ssel arali.ricall;
as rvell l,r'ri'ens of sur:h srLorLlinrtr. nav.'! 1, \;i-/li,!a, k)itLsiJd
of the trosttJosili\e ro lruluq: Sabit h.!tus;ttd 'atro r Salir', f,dlq
Loouurisi tairusidd'about the people's co$mun.', Jto,!4, rotrz-
laq 'abort ltlanut'. xa!tt to{ruluq 'riroLrr the l).rof,il' e!c.

\ I<irrd of a i onrparativc cr:e is fornred \!lren the compa-
rati\e alfi'i is jniri:.d tt, norrns, (.::. at,ltii: ,lj),..1a Lorse,,,4i;idil
'1ilie a rna;:'. 1,,\!:'d J.iiA tlilr.1,1Lircr,,. antr:r,li::i, ,lile mothers,.

li:i.:tr lJi.l,;,.ri iyris!:si:\. a,lir,ii:ir.: jlDrj!.r! tr, n.:ars ol
,..:.i:.i....

,]cn,:'lint Froiession arr: dccii,,,: i, r:rr r ,,,r1, ior. r ra;r;,ir., tail: ol
r:llirii':r ol spatirl caser-r Sdllhjri,i,, l.t ,r:r 'l:,1,:i'r,, ,:rt trIri,s

'Ih. notr-disri!.iion ol .!rp tu!cridai (t..cnri!. drd ,\na!irlr, Locd-
rire and llirective, ]\ccusativc ard c.niriae, elc.) is ch{.acreristic ror olty
ot Uicur, b!! ol otler Tlrtic ldsoases q6 well.

?8

house', nallininghidin 'from the cattle-breeder's (house)', dor -
urninBl,idin'fronn the doctor's (louse)'.

The Locative form of tle substanrives and pronoufis is the

stem for lhe substantivised relative adjectives with the affix +i,
'Jhese forns are wiCely used in Ui6!r and, characterisrically,
may take on the affixes of spatial cases, of the plurai as well

as cettain particles (-Bu, :;u, -Ia, -c4 etc.), e,g. uningd.i!\ninu

'and that which he has' (lhe rlccusative alfix plus the pa*icle
-nr are added), nakfiprigil|mila 'only those uho are at school'

{the affixes ot the plural and',Accusative plus the delinniting
particle Jo) , 'Ihe folloning illustration of chain agglutination

is of interest: ,iidStdtlt 'a person in the srreet (r;r. 'streeter')',
hatiaikitdr'srreerers', n6";idihitaming'at the srreerers', 16;i-
dikitatninslci'de streeters", &6yidikitdmiagLida'at the stree-
ters" I kdlidikilamint+tdrli'thar vt hich is at the'streeters",

lrd tidihitaflinEhidihilar'rhose v,hich are at the str€erers",
h|lidikitamin|kidrkitdrga 'to those who are at rhe sheeteN' ';
inlenogative particles ."L and -lb may be added to each of
these forms,

ln the \vorl patlem possessive formants usually precede
case affixes. 'Ihe folloling are examples of declension para-
digns with the lst person singxlar possessive afli*

Sinsutdt

dada t n 'my faLher', dr+ id 'my hoEe'

etin{4

The Common case

The Genitive case

The lativs.Lative case
Jhe :\ccusative case

The Locative case
'Ihe'lblative case

The affix of the plural follors immediarely after
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thus pr€cedihg possessive and case allixes,D
plural

dad.a + 16r + i,ny fatber and the memlers of his f.amily,
attIM+i ,mv horses'

lhe Lomrnon case Jadili b atli4 t

The Genirive case dad,iti.i nir,B atLiintnint
The fativelarive case dadiliri ;a d idnlo
The Accusative case dadiltdnni atliriDn
The Locative case .tddilirinAa adiri dn
The Ablative case dadilitindin attifiddin

POSTPO'SITIVIS

Postpositives and slbordinate nouns are usecl lor the speci.
fication and sometimes !videning of the synracfic relaitions expree
scd Ly l\e cdse sysrem. l l,erelore rhey are rreared irr"diut"iy
lollorrinr the se.tion on case in rh" pres.nr exposirion, shich
someryhat conrradicrs rhe rradirional pattem of dealing rvith parts
of speech.

llistorically postpositives derive from significative rvortls:
some are even nolv used as nouns, adverbs, gefundives, etc.
while at the same rine performing the funcrions of posrpositives,

,ill postpositives are llrirren separalel),from the word nhich
they govenr and are unstressed. The postpositives $ay govem
the Common, Lative and',lblative cases.

p 0 5 7 p 0 s t 7' t, E s (;o y n kN ! N c T It I; C0,v lt 0 i,i c.4 s E

,lla4 'with', 'to6erher.nith'may golem the Genitive case
wller co roiiled $!th personal p.ol:ouns,

The meanings oi aira, are diverse; tie ioilowiag exaa;,::,:r
rill serve to illusrrarc rhen: qen,do3 bt;6,1",..,.., ,, ;*,€' -', .

a pencii' {insrrumerral meaaing); otd bri t" aa.r,farher and motlrer:
(conjuncr;ve mcarinA): 

^fan&j a;rd, "rith ,,l3lxur'. nitn b;iat,. r.
tuE hldn ',AitL mc' (the mearuflb oi co ncunenccJ2! dic@ airi.-! .

bil6n unt lrdrA\m ,Jusr as j erreDeri the house I saw hirn, (6r;drl
tenders the succession of actions ir tise in the combination v,i;h
the name of aetion in -o wh_ich sometimes ffay have the posse:;-
s;ve affix; the additioE of rhe pariicle -,i@ ro rhe posrpositile
eohances the meenins of rne rapidity oI succersion: ffA*rap{ i
llriiin bilAalJ 'lmmeciiarely afrer I enrered rne scnool,); Ma..
poiezd bilan 

'ardin 
"l cane irirh a train, (denores a Deans ef

tran-sportsiion); Bu iltar figLihins b.jn.i biratl;El;"a; 4Hi"
work has beeo caried out or orders fmm the organizalion, (eau-
&ttve nesning);5r koca binr kAui,jle iefl aiong thar sl|Eerr
(ipari al meaning).

rlcAr (a contracted fo!! cf,r is attested in poehr) .fo!,1
{orthe sake of', ,because of; the postpositive ma). govem lhe
ler,uve case io combitralions witl personal pronouDs, e.g, sdr
Bc nl sening ncEn ,for your sake', in combinations with dJnoD-
llrative pmnouns tcrlz govehs mostiy the Genitive case: !uz-
i'U nctz 

.thercfole', '!hat is why,. .l he postposirive icrr expFs_
3es mainly the meanings of puipose, cause and specC: porca;cr,
ldrdf .battle for steel', ya r fih: ,atqbr tEtn cctiri,ldn
lfight for tbe country, for my people'.

. crgiliz 'by means of', 'rhrough', ,via' is formed fiom thelubstantive drgc .back' 
{wfuch m6y be used as a .subordinate

lounl.lt.*p.""t"" r.diadng and spatial reiarions: radia crgrlig
over the radjo'; pulni pocto atqitiq zulridin .l sent lbe money
thorrth the mail'; Man B.dltl.sa l\runct rlrqittq batinan \ vtilt
F to Peking rhrough Urumchi".

:0 .... .,.-,... i is,..,,"n,...,,.i,.,f... -
nay pr..e,le plural allites - !tic. tt,.r are adrtcrl b !ii3r,it rcr..s, e.F. r_,Yd r-. 1n- . uncle aDd r,.- 1.. .,bp,. or i. ,a.,it... (.r. r,,- c.niiir. ,;iG.,j ..
"::q,l:,-, ,,.,"s'a,r.r.'., 1. . ",. 

."!,..1*,i, t,i.. ,.h.t*t,, 1\.-," '
/,r.'. I poq-rq-i\. nffi\"s,rF rhu. "t itrcd, r',, a ir". of rhe Ddri!FLariI
ad: l,es:'\.,6--i rill, D6rur6ll\, ia." od', r\o rton.t,, v*iaols ra.h:
-En ad aDd-dnt -dd.

2t_
. . lae tocatrilg oi.oocM6.. b6y bF.ahaD.ed by d:e addirioa ot rle

ilhlb. 64td t6B.&a" 6r,st 1os.fi.r ;rd,, Dkilr,rd .jotorty,ot , 
"n 

trtta
t;.!tod !r.q.@I, e.8" dnLr bId' uua (brt|4 ,r/l*,;i./ iosFtler wtr\
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drd i 'be!$een' is used both as a postpositive and subordi.

nate n oud: Br bt ;z an bol[aa gdp edl. 'Ihis $as a conversa'

tion that took piace bet een us'.

cro 11 - an archaic postpositive attested nrainiy in poetry

in the spatial meaning: DPnlraa ata qizidi katS! "Stm83le bmke

out in the uni';ers€'; baq aro'i.t the garden"

bojita 'on', 'because of', 'accordins to' (formed from the

substantive &ol 'stature', 'height'); it expresses the sPadal-

prosecutive meaning as well as relations of correspondence:

iu,^ooutoi,"u 'aftei the standard', 9 a"'n boiita 'according to

bcir' 'during'(formed frorn lhe sane substanlive); it express'

ses the meaning of duratioi in timc: d3lllcr boli 'for years', 'dur'

ing many years', piirill. lcnn boii'the $hole days', fi4 boii 'the

whoie nighr'.

q6ddr expresses the meanings of compadsonr coresPon-

dence; approximateness, sometimes identity: 6u qadar 'b such

u d"gt"";f.ai" i;l qadat firt 6tti lAppmximately one year passed

l\hen lirnit in time or space is expressed lhe postpositive Soveml

th€ Lative case, e,6. s.,at baika g;dar 'till five o'clock'; t,' 'lczn

[o |ddtu Lalnidi'lle has not ]et "one'.

|olnluq 'ol', 'about', 'on' (formed fmn the adjective rolr

'straight'): ldrAtnci sa ztar b[ratuq unmii cviuncd' ger,eral

infomation abou! auxiliary verbs', bL toinl"q 'about this"
anilcp (originally - rhe gemndive fion the verb ar;'a' 'lo

wall betteen somethinS') exprcsses the meaning of periodicity

in tine or spacc: t n ari;ap 'everv olher dav'i ToA aildp iau- ,
ftih dned.l,liltu ^driisi '1 song of the wor\ing neople is heatu

in the mounlains'.
alfop (originally - the gerundive fmm the verb orla- 'to stec

to ."."h;; "*pi"""u" 
the meaning of succes siotl; qur etl'ap 'erel

otber line'.
roJlcp (originally -rhe Semndire frorn the verb 

'o;ld- 
'to

throt') expresses the meaning of succession (implying omissio
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gat tuitap oquaun "l Bas rcading onitring some pege-q."

POST POSITIV ES GOV E RN IN C T IT E DATIY E.LA 1' II/ E'AS&
garJ; (originally - an adverb, may also function as a subor-

dinate noun) expresses oppositior: Qdhrinan 6skdrtirin;z dn!-
ndngd qdl,:i hn nd& 6rri 'Our heroic troops staded an of{en-
sive against the enemy'.

&drd' (originally -the gerundjve from the verb,&dr- 'to see'i .'

etpresses the meadng of conespondence: hingc /rdrd 'in accor* '
dance iaith this', ithen this postpositive govems the Ablativel
it expresses corup€rison: DL drigi rA rdpd bolland,in k,rd' baiga
bifit cafi qolunri dulrapiq 'll is betler !o takeup sorDe messures

ihan to Bet erBry nith this young man'.
gorap 'to', 'along', 'torards' (originally - the gerutrdile

fircm the verb gcra- 'to look'); it expresses space !€latiorgl
6Ardih& ot cecip airla qorap u,araldi "The dragon, iire empting
fnim its moulh, attacLed lhe lion'.

qati{a o 'ia compaison yrith' (ori8insliy, the Locative of
the participle fmm the verb gor& 'to look') e)gresses th€ mean-

ings ol comparison, correspondence: Ad.dttikifd qan4dnda hnina
t|ptak itrtid.vq 'Today $e 0orked more than usual'; zdrdrld.gd
gcr;foado 'according to lhe r€ports'.

lonJo (orieinaliy - the gerundive from rhe verb lcro!- 'to
come ','to rhatch', '!o [it') expresses lhe meaning of correspon-
dencet hatkintr'ng qdbitijitisa jd.ila'according to everyone's
ahilrty'; ,ananiia idti;d 'in rhe spirit ol the !ines'.

'"J.,i 
(originally - adjective) expresses the meaning of

similitude soiso orJai 'like you'.

qdtinai: garinastit'in spite oP, 'contrary to'(originally -
the oegative gprundive from the verb gara- 'to look'): ,titsdi b"-
lu;ii" qari''"i 5n spite of his illness'.

icqttr tat', 'to' (orieinally - adiective) erpresses the

ileaning of approtimation in space or relations. kizga icgin
'by autunn'; /.fr' q;,9 qa ieiin 'lle j.s alnos! forty'.

6iEadr 'according ro', 'in keepidA with', 'on the basis of'

1l
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(originally -an rlrabic adverb)r Jlagc Dt'otr lin keeping rri$
that',

rtsrdrd' r'with respect to', 'in relation to, (originatly - an

.{rabic adverb) is synonyrDous to the above-g1ven qari{anda and
e4rresses the meanings of comparison aDd correspondencd:
Anin\to sbAtAn bu itzanftq 6ndsll,u? lsn't t}is one cheaper
thal the other?'

nutapiq 'in accordance rvith,, ,correspondins !o, (original-
ly - an Arabic pafticiple) is synonymous to the postpositive
jadlat 

'zingl 
nuvapfl. tn accordance ivith tou'.

tamon 'to', 'to*ards' (odginglly - a.substantive, may be
used both as an independent and'subordinate noun) denotes the

i- dircction of action and is synonymous to the postpositive qorap.
rcri 'to', 'towards'is one of the oldest postpositives. lt

is synonymous to ,anon and nay be used with lhe Corrrmon caser
S.hitntlat seri snllifir bu iengi zanan ,olrJllhese ne$ rimes
are flourishing w.ith every second', It expresses theintefisifica-
tion of action nhen used ryith paniciples in -ganrBcrfar sari
6zt ng pa aq nutini cacldu 'flt) rnore and more sends its radiant
beam s'.

POSTPOSITIVES COYERNINC THE AELATIYE CASE

The postpositives trgin 'ear[er', burun ,before', doo6l ,Ior-

merly' are used to express temporal relatiols. Originally they de-
rive from adverbs (rhe latter is an Arabic borm*ing). rilll of tbem
may still take olr the affix of the comparative degree -rag/-.61,.
A biiin ilsii lcdldi'lle came earlier than re did'; Sdr lizdin
burunraq hal (Come a little before us'.

Lejin'after','following,,'late/,'aftervyands' expresses
temporal and space r€lationst ,ar{a{rir ,l.rir .after dinner'. ,{
$ord or uord cohbination denoting a moment in time llay be in-
serled betreen the govemed rord and the postpositive: 'tlrdizli6p hejin 'lonl aftet this'. The postpositive iclin derives from

an adverb and may be used nith lhe compamtive degree affix -r,tli
sadt bdltin heiit1| ldldi'. ,l caoe a little afier fiv€,,
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songrd ,after,, ,following' (comes fmm the noun song modi_
fied by the old Lative afiix -,a); rhe postposidve has a lindted .,

o.( uftFn.e, it is sometimes attested in poelry.
Der; 'since (a definite moinent),, .froh'(cones from an ad-

verb with the lleaning,herc,) has a t€rnpolal alld spatial mean_
in* Ac Inidh b.d io Eu id'g dqta,lt has been rainirt for
three days already'"

. . . . 
r4ar rs s)'nonyDou6 to ,rri; the demoostrative pronoun ,/

'!his' and the noun rd, .side, cooprise this postpositive. Ii ex-"
presses temporal relatione: jaadin Dul.oa .since then'.

bdlldp 'beginning nith' (originally _ the gerundive from the
verb raila- 'to begin') expresses temporal and spece relations:
t1-natttin hdltap havalar buzulqldll, .Beginning with l\larch
10 the iyeather got $orse'.

tartip tfton', tsince, (originally - the gerundive ftom the
verb taat- 'to dralv') is synonyhous to the postpositive bcJlap;
Kictgi^din ta ipla 6ng6h qttip piiqaandn,Ever slncg ay sa y
yegrs I nas bardened in work,.

n.n - comes ftbm an adverb neaning ,thither,; this post- ,
positive is sl.nonynous to lhe postpositive &€n,and h{s a temp-
oral and spatial meanint

6ol4c 'epart from', ,othey' (originally en adjective) has the
meaning of exclusion, deprivalioni 'Saoan n!9" tuftlndilrr6n
'llilhout you I cannor live'.

. . taiqri'out (oi),, ,outside', ,apart fmm,: qanurdia ,alq|.i
'outlaw' (originally - the noun ros,the ouler part' with the old
fonnant of the Latiee 4a + ii/ -tul,

POS?POSITIVES GOVERNING TI!E ACCASATIYE CASE

6o7lap (originally + the gerundive from the velb 6ojra- ,to
.go along the shore', ,to walk in the rrater measuring the depth,);
it expres ses 

.spa 
ti al relationg LJ daiani bojtdp kaui ,Ile \tent .)avay along the river bank,.

laqilap 'along'(originally - the gerundive fmr the verb
iogila-'to $elk alons rhe bank') is synonymous ro bojlap.
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'SUBOnDn,ATE NOUNS

Subordinate nouns are used to exp.ess grammatical tela-

tions bet$reen *ords similarly to the postpositives; ho ever,

unlike the latter they generally modify the meaninss expressed

by ihe spatial cases. [Jnlike the postpositives the subordinate

nouns have grammatical forms: they assume possessive affixes

of all three persons singular and plural (sorne subordinate nouns

of the Arabic orisin, e.g. asdstda, may assume only 3rC person

possessive affixes), as well as the affixes of sPatial cases.

Thus, every subordinale noun may have eishteen forms, e.g.

nedht ns dA (ot -ddn, -ga)'on me', sen'ng nsdndd ('dan'

-sd) 'on thee', unine oltan'in tistidd ('dan, -sa) 'on him (them)',

biznins stinizdi (ddn, -96) 'on us', siznins tstinizdd (-dda,

-ea) or sillminl nsfiIi nsdd Gdan, -gd) 'on yott'. Subordinale

nouns \1hen taken trilhout these Sranmatical formants lose their

subordinate character and appear in their principal rrominal mean'

ings. .\ combination of a subt-rrdinate noun with a noun in the

Genitive case forn (or, more seldom in the (ommon case form)

gives an Isaphet construclion.
The folloring are sorne of the subordinate nouns: aro 'in-

terval', cscs 'base', ald 'ftont', atgo 'bach', asr 'bottom', olrop

"t\cirl\t'f'I 
ottwa'middle', ts, 'lop" |p'cara 'vicinity', Udal 'op

posite', i. 'inside', Dol 'stature','bank',, ,aigi'i 'outside', 'elev&
llon', ro!ru 'truth', ,ip 'boltom', ldg 'under', 'belorv', *usus 'fea.

ture', qorJ; 'against', qal 'n€ar', ,{;q 'rithl', lan 'side',,}el;r
'back part', Toqa 'bank',,l.ti 'comer', ranatr 'side" etc.

FAn'IS OF SPEI'CII

.\lthough the problem of the parts of speech in the Turkic

langlages remains debatable fte principal parts of speech are

more or less unambiglously identifieJ- In such lansuages as

lJi5ur rhere, Nith rare exceptions, no morpholo3ical formants

nray !e elicireJ in root stems, lhe semantic features of t\e uorC

shouls be utilised as dislinctive as well as its syntactic paltems

and grammatical lorms whicb distingish the gi\€n part of speech.

B6

Semantic and moryhological Ieatures disringuish rhe norns
and verbs among the sisnificarive parts of speech and subordi-
native sords - amonj the non-significative parts of speech. Tbe
verLal noun occupies an intermediate position between the noun

and the verb, rvhile the srrbordinate noun is intermediate between

the nourr anC the subordinative words.'Ihe adjectives, numerals

and pronouns may |e distingislred in rhe group of the noun by

their senantic and morphological features as vell as by syntactic

stnrctr:res, Certain groups of adverl,s oc.upy an intermediale posi-
tion letween the sigrriticatile and non-significative $ords close

to the aJjectives,,,1ll these features are important for their iden-

ti{ication. There is aiso a substantial number of non-derivarive

words which bave no specific morphologjcal features w!arsoever

and Hhose semaniics makes it possible for such a vord to be

referred to differenl parts of speech, e,g. /anoD laken inJepen-

d€ntly neans'bad' and 'badly', lhen the plural alfix is added

janraz becomes a rnember of the class of substanlives; giztt
may r0ean'interestingly','inleresting' and'interest'; bdlilig

'childlrood' and 'having children'; iuqu,i nay nean'high', 'high-
ly'and'heisht'.

Such rords ate numerous in Uigu. The most reliable diag-

nosis in $ese cases is lhe type of synlactic pattem. Ilotlever,
even all three features may in sorne cases prove to bc insuffi_

cient to delermine the main m€aning of the vorJ; then the lJnrth

criterion is to be applied - the ability of the word to assume

given affixes. If the comparative desree affix may be ioinel to

the nord, it is refened to the class of adjectives since the com-

paratire deg;ree is a fonn characteristic ol lhi:r Firt ol sPeech,

e.g, d,rsslr rncans 'deep', 'deeply', 'dcprh'anC'pil and nrav

at lhe samc lime tak. on the affix +oq : cungqunaq'cleeper',

accordin; to this criterion the vo.d is considered an adjective,

This rold is substanlirised when the plural aftix is added: cuzg-

gurlar 'pits' , rhile it may also function as an adverb rneanin8

'deeplr' rhen it is used as an adverbial rnodi{ier of action (i,e.

adv. ,ial atrril,ule),
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From the poinl of vie$ of rLe srem cbangeabilily all the

irords of lhe lan$age are classified as changing and un-
chansing. The changing parts of speech include the subsian-
tives, adjectives, numerals, pronouns and verbs, rhile rhe un-

changing parts ol speech consisr of the adverbs, conjunctions,
poslposiLives, particles and interjections. Ilonever, there rnay

be cases vrhen possessive and case affixes are added to inter-
jections, e.g. uDiry uaj-oajita qarinoj 'in spite of his bello$-
inC' (rir.. 'his o$-ons'); Orldrdt' keih lai-xdidit ni a pdjd.a?

'ilhat's the use of your uov-ow" nor that all's been done'.

Subodinate nouns may take on only possessive and spatial case

affixes,
Changin6 parts of speech are classilied into nouns and

verbs, i.e, declineJ and conjugated words.

1'IIE SUBSTANTIVE

The substantives are characrerised by the categories of
possessivity, number and case. ',\ord- and form-building affixes
are added to the nouns in a very strict ordet: derivative affixes
precede the plural affix *hich precedes the case affix, the lar-
ter (rrith isolated exceptions) precedes !he particles; at rhesarne
time there arc situations rrhen the plural affix follor.rs possessi-
vity and case affixes.

Tlre substantives are subdivided into derivative and

no n-deri v at i v e. Non-derivative \tords are irreducible'nor-
phologically from the point of viev of the modem language.

Derivative words consist of a mo! and one or several $or&buill_
ing (derivative) aifixes. Compound substantives are fonned bl
wol:l composition, e.g. is 'job', 'vork' is a non-derivative noun;

;ic; 'rorher'is a derivative forined from the same root by rneans

of -.i, a productive affix of a nomen agentis idely used at pre
sent, ?zrga? 'comb'is a historical derivative from lhe verh rala-

'to comb'rhich i:, in cunent use, horever, the noun is regardeJ

is non'lerivarive from the point of vie$ of the rirodem languai€,

sioce the affix -!o,1 now perfer6s an altoserher different func-
rioD in lorming derivarives rvhose meaning is close to rhe Seneral
idea of the adjective.

Certain affixes are characteristic only of definite parts of
speech and are not used with others, e.g. the affix -ct is mostly
added to substanrives and only in isolateJ cases to numerals:
tizhat tseNice' - xizn,airei rclerk', 'official,, q;/iq ,forty,-
qirigJi 'a person that g€ts forty udts of somerhing,; rhis affix
may not be added, say, to an adjective. The affix Jiq nhen aCdeJ
to a substantive fomrs an adjective with a meaning of possession:
/'tc rstrength' - Itcril, 'strons', 9;J '\ainrer'- qtyltg ,$intry'.

The same af{ix when added to adjectives or numerals gives a
subsiantile witl a meaning of an abstract quality; qiztt 'red' -
qi ziltiq 'redness' , bir 'one' - bi ilr 'unity'; nhen added to a

place name the suflix iorms a noun related !o the place na&e:

!;ia;r'liashghar' - qalqirtzq'a l(ashghari,, etc.

TIIE ADJECTIVE

The adjectives are subdivided into non-Cerivative and

deri v a t ive according to their slructure.
'Ihe non-derivative adjectives may denole colour: giril 'red',

hdk 'blue', aq'$hite', l€it, 'Sreen' etc,; spatial or temporal rela-
tions: to&ra 'straight', ong tighr', so, 'left', cons 'big', kicik
'small', /r;ig 'r,lide', erc., ; physical properties and qualities of
objects: efir 'heavy', jenil 'light'; $ords denoting outer physi-
cal or bodily qualities of living creatures: jd! 'young', gen 'old',
om1 'lean' , etc,"'

Some non-derivative adjectives may be substantivised when

used as the modified noun, e.6. t!,u ning €q; 'the rhite of tie
eSS', ,tDDttrg ?drtst 'the night's darkness'; ,t. qara l6ntrtd, tA

certain form is seen'; d;r """gq";s" ctltp iart,' 'l fell do$n into

22 rt'. .o.po"l,ioo "t rt'" noFderivEriv. adje.riv.s is ldr limired by
the s.oups listed hde. The lonction oI qualitarive adjeciives in attrib ive
rvo.d .onrbiDationsnray t'e petlohicd by rhc subsrs.iires de..rirF s!bslance
.: nitc'irr, .,.. {?I ro-'it .stdr rri,ts",, ld;o. rl 'soodcn r,r'sr,.
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a pit', etc. Ilany adjectives may perform the function of an a'l-
verLial modifier of aciion, i.e. adverbial aitritute, e.g. iaryt or!-
'to read rell'.

Ilerivative adjectives are formed Ly slecilically adjectival
affixes as well as by the adiective-substantivai fonnants. ,\djec-

tives are derived mainly from the substantives and verbs. Fro-

nouns and adverbs r0ay somelimes also be used for a.ljective de-

rivalion; the adjectivising allix may even follow some case af-

fixes, verb tense formants, etc. llela!ive and locative adjectives

are all derivatives formel i,y neans of the corresponding affixes

lrom other parts of speech.

The comparative and superlative deglees of com-

parison are distinsuished amont the Ui5ur adjectives. The fomer

is constmcted both moqrhologically and syntactically, \lorpholo-

gically the comparative degree is fomed L,y means of the suf{ix
4oq,t -tak: jd'!iruq 'betrer', uzLnrcq 'longea, This aflix may also

ext)ress a dimirution of qualily, its coml'arative deficiency, e.i;.

,!J"j-q '"o'"*hut snaller', """d."e 'ti!terish'. The allix {ct./
-ral, may also be addeJ to postpositive adverl,s: l,,aa 'formeriv',

ilgiri 'tefore', kejin'aftet', to dedvative adve$sr in -.d,'-.,i
(allrrc,raq 'somewhat tJisrr'), as vell as tc the genindives and

clrtain adverbs of neasure and de3ree (azraq 'somevhar finer',

'Jrtqtu.t' \on'erhat lar;rr', etc.).
" '\" "t|r".r:. ro, 1ra'lri(al nolel of th" , " 'r'.rativ" d'g-
rce forDation requires rhe nam, ol the conrpare.l objcct to be put

in tfe \5lalive lorn precedin; thc adjective, e,S. lla,nLtlia kac'

lii 'sLronger !han \1anut', Tardir o17 '*hitr:r than snor', elc" Tl':
adjective in this case,na;'talie c'r rlle afiir oi c')nparison a-"

irel], e.g.61 6j u iiitis .r,'tdl 'rl is i,rrse is (iorie'lhat) hi.sl:l
than tl.t \ouse','Ilre syrtactic monel rr;r also in.luile th( r,.rst"

posirivc; 1.r;,i""ria, ,Iitd, ais!.1in, rli.:h evoke ile ilatire-:.a-

tivc casc in l|e iorm of t|e ioun il.rolirii lhe oljcct |eing cort
pared, e,g" ralr6lr ,!a,ii!,,".1" a" /"'it 'tl'is is l€rter thar tltat',

bu unntgla nisbdriin oEarr,:1 'l5is is sii3htl)' c]reaper th'rn ll'ri"
ln li;ur as in other Tuthi. 1;n5ua3es a limited sroup of

s0

adiectives expressing colour has the degree of the decrease of
,pality forrned by m"ans ol rhe allixes *!t -ti/ -i!; -E"c/-E#,
-nrral (some mot p\onemes may be dmpped), e.S, eqis livhitish',

;d/itg 'hluish', qzj'.c 'reddish', qcrcnrzl 'blackish', from se'i{

'yellorr' - sclrc 'yello$ili ', etc. \ diminusve-endearin; form is
conslructed by means of the affixes-!izcz -giac, -gina/ -kina' e,S,

j"'!i{in" 'sweet', 'nice', kicilkira 'tiny', 'vety snall', tatliq-

linc'sweety'.
TIre superlative degree is expressed by the combination of

the adjectives uith adverbial uords dng 'the mosf, ,a/t 'very',
Nhdjiti/ naiiti 'immensely', tdld, 'extremely', rolnc 'super',
tazd 'very' , etc., e;., biik anrraq '"ery ft\endly' , naiiti auriun

'very much', xoj a rorliq'extremely sweet" etc, The superlative

degree may be expressed periphrastica)ly, by the combination of
the adjectile with the pronouns ldnrnd, barcd'all'in the lblative
folfi, e,s,hs iddirjaicn 't'igger than all', barcidin kj4ak-

'sironser than all', or by the repetilion of the adjictive, the first
form being rhe lblative, e.S. utridin toiri'strai8ht-slraight',
'!he straishtest of the straish!', '!he very correct'; ocuqtin ocuq

'uithout any secret', 'the most open'. The superlative degree may

also be expressed Ly the coml'ination of a noun denoling the ob-

lect being compared in the Genitive or .\blative plural or singular

in tle position of the determined uord plus a subslantivised ad-

jective with the 3rd person possessive affix; the adjective may

be accompanied by the above mention€d adverbial $ords of the

superlative de$ee, e,g. atniat iaxiisi'the best of the horses',

atlaming ang jdrlisi'the very best of the horses'.

The intensive degree ol quality is expressed by a partial

reduplication of the adjective (the first syllable plus an a&

ditional consonant is repeateJ), e.i, qd1'qdta'absolutelt black',

sop-seri1'very yelloN',,1d.-;.d/.'perfectly t,lue'. Sometimes ad-

jectire re lul,lication mal be used to express a deficient qualiry,

e.3. Ost,!1ri,i k6n-I6I bolup qaptu 'I\e planls gret quite yeen"

The affixes of the aJjectives (anart frcm lhe affix -,tgl-
1;,1) practically serYe as moqrholo5ical identifiers of rhis pan

I
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of speech. The lormant liq/ -lik fonns substantjves, apar't fiDm
participating in the adjectives with a rneaning of possession.

ADVENBS

The adverbs are closely connected with the adjectives.
The same words oay be used es both adverbs eld adiectives
depending on their syntactic occunence (this is true of deriva_
tives as well), e.g ujlurcA siztdl ,to speak Uigur, and "ilurtale,tq 'the Uigur vrriting'i qdhn'l,anifi iadl6, ,heroic feat, and
qahdnanAn; At6,tg gil-.to fr'ht heroica.lly'. The adverbs of
place, time, hannet, measut€ and degree, cause, negation and
affiroation are distinguished. They are classified grarnmatical-
It into nonderivative and derivative, rcdupliceted, compound
ard complex formed syntalticalll 'Ihe folio,"iog;" thu'lirt of
the cunently used adverbs.

, 1. Non-Derivative$

;,1, ,r. ,rldverbs of manneti qolnilaq,how', csra .slowly,, ccp.
' scz 'quict<ly', atdn7 .hatdl,!', iWdd .swiftly', asaz ,easily,, 6,-

&cr 'for nothing', ,to no purposet, ,free of charge', sd, ,scarcell,,
sehh '$let.J,!', obdon 'welt,, jd dr,badly',la,i, ,good', nfir
'against', rcsa ,in fact,.

Adverbs of place: zryuri.up', rrirdn down', 6eri,here,,
n-cn there', 'further', nisa ,riAht here', drit ,dght ther€', zir@g
'far', iegin .\eaf, uzag ,far ofP, clgo .forwa!d,,

4dverbs of rimc:6rigin ttoda.f, Leca,yestelday', &iu-
dtz 'in the dattime', orian ,in the evening', hazir tnow,, kejin
'efter', ;rd 'in the morning', &dcqaruz .in the eveni,ng,, burun

'earlier', auual .formerly', trft4,before', 6rlrrr ,last year',
baldur 'eaiier', ozal .the day before yesterday,, hanan ,al_

*ays' , bdia 'latel,/' I andi tno\t,, daiin .constanlly', ,[€ri .at

present', trdrgiz ,never', osla .nevef ,.16 o,ld.ra, ,immediatel,!',

23 Ut.rorica y aeri'.riv. ddverbs row regsrd.d rs loFtteriv.rive 6re
also ilclEd€d ilere (e.a. 6Esnn \oday,J,
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,ldverbs of measure and de.gree:,6p, );q; ^"r!,,
lrnan'l', az, kd 'little', 'oi a 'vety' , rdiiti ,ve.y,, ,extremely',

it"diii 'qvite', bah 'very,, ,eti ,considerably', yolfuz ,lonely',

pdqdt tonly' 
, jdnA 'more', mol ,n:uch,, talai , substantially',

teti 'ye{, taidt 'very' , n*tlaq 'absolurely,, tZnandn .conpletely'.

\dverbs of cause and purpose: dr6l .deliberately,,

tds ro-r'consciously', a-rdlin'deliberately'.

2llerivative
,Adverbs of mannef ,irgo ,together,, ,trrd, 'mutually,,

,irdtu 'unexpectedly', DoEqtda 'differcntly,, qAh ndndn6, batit-
lorca' 'heroically', dostdEd 'in a friendly manner,, b'ga"f .!ik" a

mountain', izrilrsiz'continuously', tuluqsiz'unexpecredly',
zo t["'harCty','with dif6culty'.

,f dverb s of pl a cd: naiddd'right here', itraqta'far
olI', lir"qg" 'into the far', 'r.'idi' 'fmm afar', nc-!aJt' ,right

fmm here', uzaqrir 'from the distance', rctigd 'thence', iuquila
'upnards', pdsrd 'belorv', qrl;dtr 'fron beneath', lardttr ,side-

\dverbs of ti m e: ,itrdd 'at nisht', calrtst, .t;rd 'ar
noon', gi;ro 'in ninte/, dadtstca- 'unril 

^o\t', 
dndilik 'ar this rno-

bent', Durstrdi' 'long since', a.dldin 'frc,l time immemorial',
czandc 'in the mominS', sAhA A 'at da\Nn', r€rt6;cd 'for a long
time','still'.

',{dverbs of measure and degree: Tanizru 'more',
pnttuLdi 'vtholly' , ierArli,t 'enoush',

idverbs of cause and purpose: lmasrt, 'giving
no thousfit'.

3. r\ iverbs Originating fmm Participles and 6erundives24
r'\dverbs of tuallr'er|. hohtai, rdrnal, 'incessanrly',

renlndl 'laithout feeling bored', aldirop ,hurriedly,, ortap ,in

- 
24 

Ooty tl'o.. .a'..ts are iNtnd.d lcre whi.h are torm.d lion pe !.ipl6. and serodive which .olrirtre ro tucrio! as soch ir mod.h Uisnr.



d&ens', inzlap 'in hundreds', la,ltr"p ,in a friendly ytay', afii_
ldp'deliberately'.

Adverbs of time: ddsrdp ,at firsr'.
Adverbs of measure and Jegee n",!""tilo,

'nultitude', 'ltnslisAn'thousands'.,idverbs of cause and purpose:,id*dp "out ofre-
venge', bil di 'giving lirrle artenrion'" poiqinai |dl.lnoticeably",
rgncl'without understanding', pdnlindj'$ithout understanding,.

4. Ileduplicated,Adverbs
t,'\dverbs of lianneti har di-taLna./ 'incessantly',qot-

noldq'unjustly',,1'o-.-lo-ron;'blindly'.
Adverbs of place: E€r;ren 'back and forth,, rzda

nunda 'here and therc', aldin-l'eiin 'to and fro'.
Adverbs ol \ine- dta-ket the lhole day',giJiz-;az;a

'all the year round', itrt-ttnt 'day and night', biinnita'rery
nearly', rftom daf b Aay' , hn in-tnu Bd 'fronr day ro day' , onda-
sardo 'from time !o time'.

,rldverbs of measure and degree; az-aaz ,a little,,
sdr-pd, 'just a trttle', tota.taldds'nor nearly', otr-otrdt' ,tenfold,,

az-h6p 'in all', uncA-nuncd. 'any nunrber',

5.,,'\dverbs Iormed Stntactically
,A d v e rb s o f p l a c e. hAt qdi a a' eteryvherc', dlldqu

iaqra 'Cod knows *here', !, largd '!here', 6e./6'dd 'here'.
Adverbs of tinei h6.qac*.ahays,, r;'ltn tonce,,

kuntdtdd bl c4^ one oI tnese oays ,

,\dverbs of measure and degreei,iriora ,a!once',

bittalaj 'a great number', ,ird,ru.d ' a certain amount'.

TIE IITJ}IERAL

The numerals are subdivided into cadinal, odinal, &vi-
sional, fractional, collective and indefinite-.cardinal.

In conplex numerals the names of higher ordirs precede
the names of loner ones, e.g. on 6di .fiftefrn't t6 in. o,.uz b6i
'four hundred and thirry five'. lf a complex numeral deDotes one

s4

iundred, thousand, etc. the nulEl3la,r b|t:-Ls-o-!,.1!ci,t-o-ry: 6tl j
jnz allik 'a hundred and fifty'. r'\n archaic word tiu dn denotes

ten thousand. l\hen a cardinal numeral is used in the combina-

iion lrith a name of the obiect being counted, the latter is al-

ays in lhe sin3lrlac or Dolo 'ten children'; the same may be

said abou! the combinations *ith numerals of olher otders' e.g'

in'tigan aial'.'hundrcds of people', aitrgl;t.ii dat6' 'lhousands

of rees',
,Cardinal numerals may be used *ith the alfix 'Iiq/ -IiL:

ba!ril 'sornelhing denoting five', 'a five'; ninglih 'something

denoting a thousand', etc. l\hen possessive affixes are added

cardinal numerals are stlbstantivised: itrliniz 'lhe tuo of us', i/i-

kinizsd 'to the t\ro of us'.
The ordinal numerals arc formed fronr the cardinal nurnerals

by means of the affix -zdil-it.t tlhich is added to the numeral

denotins unities in complex numerals:,itirci 'first', on binn'i

'eleventh', ,ir /[' o. t6 rriz !i 'hun dred and fourteenth" Ordinal

numerals rhen used $ith possessivity affixes are substantivised,

rhe same happens when case or number affixes are added: nclzcisi

'the third of us', ucincisi$ 'to the third of us', 
'6t'in|ilb'the

fourths'.
livisional nunerals are formed from cardinal ones by means

of the,,\blative affir: ondtn 'bv aten',i zdin 'by a hundred"

In fractional nuterals25 the nuteral in the Ablative express_

ing the deflominator precedes the numeral in the Common case ex-

pressing the numeralot bAitin bfi'one fifth', ningdin 6ir 'one

thousandth',

Collective numerals are fonned by neans of lhe affixes

-tat/ -tldn and answer the questions n,tetlan? and qancil6n2

absent in other Turkic lansuaS€s: ,dEtl6' 'five tosether', il-
&tldn 'tuo toselher'.

2t th. '.o,4.;..in, 
ooa .etn* ctPress rhe noriols ot'halt' dtd 'quaF

re". lh. Io!n.r da-Y .onbinc airh . clrditral nD reral (on ien 't€n a a

lralf'), \!Iil. the lat!er csNo!,
^ti
)
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,_ Indefinite-card;nal numerals are formed by neans or,h..
affixes -ial-Ia, -tti"h/ -tiea", -tap/ _t6p, e.],;ryn ,sbour 

reJl",
onla.ta 'i\ tens,, ningldp ,in lhousands', nirylrea,,ir tho_-
sands'.

llough.count nay be expressed hy redupLicated numerai.."
as oE-on bAi 'len-fifreeh,, 6ir-i*lr 'several Qil- ,on.rr"o,j..lh.
same idea may be expressed by adding the ivord ndcd6 ,bow nuel,.
otr BAccd 

"!ore 
than ten,,/?z Ra.cad ,more rhan a hundreC,"

In the expreseiors oi time the candinal nuneral is alwal.s
preced€d by the r,rord scdr .horri: sdd-, 6a! .live o,clock,, saat
,di l€rr''r 'halfpast five'" ilhen a question about the time is as-.
ked the intenogative pronoun zadra ,bor nany,, ,how much' foi
lows the word raa, (somerimes rhe verb bol. in the form of the
past categolic tense is added): rodr na""al (Sodl od""6 bldi?
'l\hat time is it?'). The count of ninutes is expressed in a
double way: during the first half of an hour the number of minute:
$hich elapsed since the beginning of thehour is given, rhile ir
the second halfit is the nunber of minutes still to pass until lhe
beginning of rhe next hov.t tctin on 

^iruc dar, .ten dinutes past
three', on nlnut tcdm 6dt len ninutes to five,, the word sail is
;suatty omittl ---- -

PnoNoults
l"ersonal pronouns. The personal pronouns are reprs

sented by the fgllovring words:

The fomr sijd is at present the mosr widely used pronourr

of the 2nd person plural. This form is perfectly literary and has

almost entirely replaced tle pronoun siz, the latt€r being used
nostly as a polite address

The 3rd person singular and plural personai pronouns arc
at the same tiDe demonstrative plt)noulls mealing 'that' (for ail
genders),'those',

'Ihe declination pattern of the personal pronouns has the
follorving peculiarities:

a) the pronouns daa, sda lose their final @nsonant -n in
th€ Genitive and rlccusative (as nell as in rhe complex case
fonns of the Locaiive and'Ablativel nAn + ni >ne'i i

b) the form anr'ng (< oriz6) is used alongside with the coro-
mon Genitive fonn of the Jrd person singular personal pronoun
zziz6. The same refers to the demonstrative, pronoun.

c) the wide front rcot vowel d is changed inro o in the
,{blative of the personal pronouns; the case affix -rd is conta-
minate I uit\ the Iinal -n of rhe pronouns giving *a,

d) it is possible to join the Locative and Ablarive affixes
directly to the stem of tlte personal pronouns singular (an epen-
thetic -n- appears in the 3rd person pronoun); hovever, the lite-
rary norm of the modem language demands that the spatial af-
fixes should be added to the Genitive form of the above menlion-
ed pronouns;

e) thF Larive fonn of the 3rd person pronoun rl is construct-
ed by means of joining lhe affix -;a to rhe GeniLive form of the
pronoun.

'Ihe follovingis the declensioo paradigr:r of the personal
pronouns:

Singular
2nd pers.

Sinf,ldt
lst pers, na
hd pers. rAn, {i'
3rd pers.

Pturcl
biz

ill personal pnrnouns except man nay cohbine $,ith the
plural affiies: biztar; sdnt6r, sila ( < s;ztar), utar"

The personal pronoun sir,i apparenrly goes bacL to th€ oji
2nd person pronoun *sr' (rrhich gave ji: ,you, after taldngon ii.,
old plural affix -z) + rhe plural affix -ti;r> -t6.I! can also be as.
sumed that strA is the resuit of a more recent process of reduc-
tiod: stld< 6irrd(sizia'"
96

Case Ist pers,

,Comnon ndn

3rd pers.
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'Genitive

Lative
,Accusative

I-ocative

,Ablative

n6ndd
nenhgdd

neniagdin
sandtn
sen'l|tat',

Plwal
2nd pers.

atLclfBanS

.itra h

notog26

uni

urir6da
undin

lrd pers.

ulo'"jng

ulami

ula tn

to a near, vis,ible objecl ('rhis,), $hile a rcferc lo a more distant
one (lhat'). Sa refers to an invisible rmore object shich is mer.-
ally conceivable ('tlat ther€'), e.g, 64 ti;i this man,, r k:j
'that man',3a *t:i 'that very mai'(who *as spoken of).

Of the many compound dehorshative pl.onouns the folloiv-

'Csse lst pers.
Commoo biz
Gedtive bi.ning
Lative bizgd
,Accusative ,i:rJ
Locative bizdd
,Ablative bizdin

Personal pronouns in any case form rnay combine *ith the
delirnitative particle {c, intentrgative particles .flu and {u, af-
{irmative particle -[], conjunctive particle -dol-dd, and negation
antu, e,g. d|n-dilt 'only with me'; sandi L bar 'and you have

$t)'; naryact? 'and to ne?'i ndndinlt dtdirr 'but you tookit
Irom me'; bizdidd Dcr 'and we !rave'; bi'& dnat 'not to us';
bizAinh dnas 'not only frotu :.Js't bi,dild dnL ho! only ra,ith us'.
Jhe combination of a peBonal possessjve pionoun ivith the post-

positive ,irAn *hich in this case govems the Cenitive is usually
acconpanied in Uijlrr by the adverb ,ilrd (4 Dirld) - in other
Turkic languages i! corresponds to bircall. nenins bilan billd
'together $ith me'.

D e rn o n s t r a ti v e p ro n o u n s.,According to their mean-

ing the.denonstralive pronouns are subdivided into those poinl-

ing at near or remote objects, vhile their Erammatical coml\osi-

tion divides them into simple and compound. Br is used to rcfer

-u T[. Ioh ,iti8 G.ddced Eri@r !l @i'! - 6e t.rr.r beirs pre
scrved iD Tatar) i6 widely ced iD Uisu llolsside wiih edrlti
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ing will be considered: oL which consists of !$o @mponents -
n (or rhe old *oi) plus Ju, in the process of cohbination the first
component lost its ! or its nanow labial changed inlo broad, while
in the second cornponent lhe narow lahial changed into the bmari
non-labial, the meaning of olc is tha! very' (the known remote
object rahich has already been mentioned).'Ihe compound pronoun

oicl is also used, it neans tha! there'; its origin may be explain-
ed altemarively: r + 3ol (the full form of,i,), or the old oI + rl
(the full form of l). The pronoun ulDu is also composed of two

pmnouns, lhe first of which r! toes back to the old o: 'that',
while the second Da is already known; according to the meaning

of its components a$6u is used to refer to knorn visible objects:
r!6r *itop 'this here booh'.'Ihus compound pronouns o.{a,/o;dl
and rlda refer to stated, iooirn objects but express different
,degrees of proxioity in space or time (cf, o3c sadr 'ar that hour',

ui bu sddud 'no$', 'dghi noq').' --'Iio more simple dernonstrative pronouns are opposed by

their meanings - dnd and nazc, of which the lirst rcfers to a more

&stant objec!, while rhe second refers to a near, visible ooe. Ilo-
wever in certain fixed combinations they are interchangeabie: jn-

sread of Do;;;;rc; flat a suiprts*' one aad say a.i rol.5;
These pronouns may combine vilh olher demonstratiib pronouns;

6nd l, 'thaf there', ncnc Dr 'this here', etc.; contmction Save such

lormations as nczcbr (cf. also a'd,a), da,u, ndou and ,*tt ,

nhich go back to md^a bui o,u) auu and "L> all I back to

and 4 and drd 3u. lhe pronoun tord 'there' (lhat remote there')

ivhich ,s noi{ seldom used is undoubtedly compound 'lhe presence

of the pronoun rcuu which is likewise compound and refers to a

still more dislanl objec! enabJes.one to infer lhe existence of a
simple demonstrative pronoun lc (reference to remote obiect).

qc



Thus the fallowinEpattems of formation may be assumed,dno
tu + dnA, hou 4 t6 + u a\d a"awt lreference to a still more

remote object) AtA + u + td, The pronoun aazr,r used !o rcfel
to very remole objects has, apparently, its origin in reduplica-
|.ion dnA + a^A. One may also assume thai compound pronouns

nonatu and dnduu ('this here' and 'that rhere') consist corres-
pondingly of a sinple deinonslrative pronoun (nznc or drd) and

the affix -ir. If this is the case 4r4 and ncru cited above are,

in all probability, conlracted forms of these pronouns. h could
just as vell be assumed that oou and no* go back !o lhe same

6dd tt and and 6u. The compound pronoun orril used to refer

to a knor,vn, near object consists, in our opinion, of tuo compo-

nents, rhe first (na t ,u) referring to a near obiect, and Ja - o

lemonstrative pronouds have some peculiarities in declen-

sion.. In certain cases the affix is added directly to the stem,

whilb in others it is joined to the Cenitive of rhe stem, There are

cases when both fonns exist side by side, The pronouns nana,

AnA, tu,a, onarut merge in declension ftith their derjvatives it4"
noru andnavu, araou and a,&, etc. 'fhe G€nitive of the pronoun

onrnc is rather peculiar: the final brcad d is reduced: a) i, the

slem tbus obtained receives a clftailed Cenitive formant +g,
$hich gives the forn onuag, used as the sten for declension.

In the paradigrn of the pronoun ru the initial b alternates

regularly with n (also when derivative and compound pmnouns

$ith rB are formed), e.g, muni (Accus.), nlndc 'here', etc.'Ihe
pronoun u 'tha!' unlike }4 'this' nay appear as enizg (along

vith u;tnt) in the Cenitive; both lhese forms tuay function as lhe

basic stem in the paradign,
The fotlorving is the declersion paradiStn of the demonsra-

tive pronouns in lhe siDgular (the plural paradi3rn follows Seneral
rules):

,Case ! 'rhat'

Genitive u ne/ eiine
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;a that there' anuzc 'that far'

\" "","a!""iag aruning

unirsEa/ enine|a !""s"7 !""ns["

unin sda/ eningd,a tuningda
unin gdin 1 e n i n g d h ! u n i t s di n

lenonslrative pronouns nay be contracted not only rlhen

combined anong themselves, but with sords to which they refer
es well, *hen the latter follo lhe pronouns, Thus, the compound

demonstrative pronoun ra""" i,r 'this here' 5ave a ne* lexical
unit ar;la 'this here place' in the combination irith the irord ldt
'earth', 'place' (only the first syllable na is left fiom mazc,lhil,.
su contributed s, and ldr- only a' due to the usual reduction of
the final r). JtdJd may assume affixes of spatial cases: ndJagd

'right here', n,t!adt' 'ri8hr from here',,,diddd 'right here'.
Full and contracted demonstrative pronouns may take on a

non-palatalised variant of the comparative affix -dd{, thus com-

pound derivative pronouns raudc4, 
"nd"q, 

!unJ"q, nu!u"d"q,
*aii"d.aq, aiundaq, oEcrdag are formed, these may take on lhe

plural affix anC be declioed. Their meaning correlates with lhe

meaning of the corresponding demonstrative pronouns and in-
clules an element of cornpadson: f,d;didd, 'Jla-f 'such lhin3s'.

Ithen the affix -!a,z-Ia is joined to ,e demonstrative prG

nouns the latter change into derivatives ith a delimilativc.com-

narative shade of meaning: slrrcd cong 'that larg€', 10 tha! exlen!
lar5e',

'I\e tellexive pronoun. 'As a rule the reflexive pro-

noun d: in the substantival function takes on the correspondin3

possessive affixes: o-rdn, 6zdng (6zingiz),6zit 6,iniz, 6zdngin\
o'zliri; to emphasize its meanids the reflexire pronoun in the pos-

sessive form may be preceded Ly the corresponding personal pro-

nouns in the Common or Genitive caset nfin (nenin 6zd t, sdn

(senin ,6zin|, etc,

The attributile use of the pronoun 6z in its Common case

form emphasiyes the meaning of possessivity: dt iirirt'' 'm) olrn
book'. Various degrees of such an emphasis are also rendered b,v

Lative

Locative

'rlblative

I
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the consinrctions like 6zitning ki!.itin and nrenirq 6zannin| kiii.
,ia 'my o\,\,n book'.

The pronoun a: may be inllecred, derivative affixes (_dJ.;
and -"it) may be joined to it, ir may be combined rirh various
p6rticles:,, dzl 'he himself',6zdndi*i iirap ,the bool( $at I mr.
sell kFep', it.,ianL ? 'and I myself?', 6zdilca? ,btt you yourselF,
u i;2inikiai qilli 'he lid it in his orn lray, though'.

lnteiioga ti ve pronouns. Intermgative pronouns may
have the plurai, the possessive forns as rell as the Ceclension
paradigrn, e.g. Iin? 'who?', /u/ Lintrs?,uho /is he/ to you?',
ttinlar? '*ho? (pl.)', /uld/ kintiins? ,$ho 

/are rhey/ ro you?,,
kinliinE lcdldi? 'vho of yours, has corne?', qolsrurda? ,$ith 

whonr
of yor?', nadd? '\therc?', da.lhda? .in whar places?', adtdrdiz?
'from what places ?', etc, The pronouns qo"6al, nallat 

^"y 
t e

combined with the affix of an ordinal numeral: Ed.cclnct? ,\\hich
in turn?'. The interDsative pronouns (even in the possessive
lorm) may funcrion as predicates, taking on predicarive aftixes:
Md.n kiLinshdn? 'l\ho,/aml I to you?', Sadh botnaj Di dndr?
'lf not Sadir, .who /an/ I?'.

lr o s s e s s i v e P ron o u n s. irersonal, demonstrative, in-
terrogalive and some other classes of pronouns nay take on rh€
adjectival derivative affix -li in rheir G€nirive forn, rhus posse-
ssive pronouns are formed. Unlike in Uzbek, Tatar, tiazakh and
other Turhic languages, the final -zg of the Genitive affix is pre.
sened in such Ui$r construcrions, cf, Uig. -,ri,sij and Uzb,
-nii.i (<-ninshi).,\t th€ saffe rime the conrracred form in +tlj
may in certain isolated cases be attested in Uigur as eell,: B€nilt
'belonging ro me', du danitr ,belonsing to me personally,,,ta,ant.
alit 'belonjing to ail,, erc,

Ilossessive tronouns in -atag,tr commonly do not funcrion as

atlributes; thus, one cannot say /enl,rgli lilop, because ihe af-
fi)i -/it implies tha! the pronoun already refers ro some noun,,As a

rxle possessive pronouns are used in questions and conespond-
ing ansrvers, lhus funciioning as predicates, e,g. Ba tcitdp kin-
a;r6*;? 'l\hose book is this?'-,Vent's*l ,l\line, (i.e, the book
belongs to me).
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As substantivised nouns possessive pronouns nay assume
the plural alfix and even be declined: Bi.ninskiItu kaldilal'l.ul
'llave onrs' cone?', Bimingkt|d treliu 6 Ecome ro us,.

Possessive pronouDs may also be forned from the reflexir:
pronoun to nhich the coresponding possessivity affix has aiready
been added, e.g. B! kitap 6z6n nghi.This book (is) the one
belonging to me'. The possessive pronoun thus formed may be
preceded by the conesponding personal pmnoun in the Cenitive,
e,8.llenine 62A ^ing*l 'belonging personally ro me,. The posses
sive pronoun formed from lhe 3rd person r€llexive pronoun appea!
as 6ziniki.

Possessive pronouns may be fonned from tlte denonsirative
prDnouns sin8ular and plural i,rcluding contracted forms ol the
coresponding pbnouns. ee, bunintki 'belongirg to this', au.iz-
ntng&t 'belonging to thts', avuningki rbelonging to that one',
nuiulaminghi 'belonging to these', etc" Possessive pronouns
may also be formed from the interrogative proDouns (/iiflningll?
'vhose?', 'beionging to vrhon?'; tinini cki2 'belonging to 'ha!?,
qaisiniryhi? rbelongiog to whoff of then?'), as well as fron the
attributive pronouns (haftntningh! 'belonging to all'), Possessive
pronouns may also be lormed from certain indefinite and negative
pronouns (i€c,iidn iDg,{i 'belonging lo nobody", al.iiknningki 'he-
longing to someone').

Attfiburive pronouns" "Ihe pronouns bati, bdrcA,

barliq'all' 9 back to rho word 6ar ,presence,(the roeaningoi
6ari may be intrerpreted as 'all "hich 

rhere is'. ilhiie lhat cl: da-

ricA as'in the amount vhich is available'). ,lnother attril,utire
ptonoun Idnnd 'everything', 'everybody'.9es L,ac]i to tLe cor-
respondin5 Farsi pmno'.rn.

I'lost oi the attdbu[ive pronouns are eitler deriva!ive or
compound, the stem or one of the components being ol forei3n
origin (usually Farsi). Ser;eral oi such pronouns e'e loffie.l h),

the combination of the Farsi pronoun rdr 'every' uith oirr ol
the UiSur interrosative pronouns: l,irgalsi 'each of them', li4r-
qandaq'a\l and sundry', /rarn;n,i 'everlthins', etc,
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l\hen the attributive pronouns are used in their main functioq

of an attribute, they do no! receive case or possessivity affixes:

barca oguiucilo'all the pupils', Substantivised atlributive pro-

nouns may appear in the function of the modified noun. ln this
case the attribute is in the Genitive, *hile the nodified pronorrn

receives the co.lesponding possessivity af6*: oguiucilamiag
rtdmnisi 'all the pupils'. Substantivised altributive pntnouns in
the plural and with lhe conesponding possessivily effixes nay
be declined, e,5, hdnniliri 'all of them', botcrlindd 'ta all of
them', harqaisinizdil'firom every of us' etc.'Ihe pronoun ddri
'some' nhich is of,Arabic origin may take on the plural affix
both accompanied by the possessivity affix snd without it:
6a-ziliri 'some of them', 66'ild' 'some (pl.)'.

\egative prorouns. 'Ihese pnrnouns are fonned by

means of the larsi rord icc 'none', rhich is combined as an

atui bute rvith various UiSur ihlenogative Ponound: Ae.riDzl

'nothing',,tccqols; 'nohow', trcc*;ar 'nobody', etc. Negative prc
nouns may also be substantivised, r€ceiving plural sffixes, pos-

sessivity affixes and case formants.

lndefinite proIouns! lndefinite pronouns which ex-

Fress doub! are formed in two \,valrgi by means of the panicle

cllo which precedes some inlerrogative pnonouns, and by means

ol the alf\x -dw/ -du joined b inlenogative Pronours: drri{orddq

'sometlhat', alligdncd'someho$" iirndur'someone', nirnilur
'somethin6', gd.a.lu 'some time', etc.

l\ben tlreindefinite pronouns aredeclined the Pronominal
alfix -tlur/ -du is joined aftet all the forl! -building aflixes: Din;-

gidu 'someray', nintlo-tlu 'some thing ,lci^ldrdi"du 'frcn sane

TEE YEBB

The verb has 6nite and non-finire fonrs.'[he noFlinite
forms include participles, gerundives, the nomen actionum

in -! and verbal nouns (the lalter include the fornation in +ag/
-na& conventionally knoln as "tbe infinitive" uiLich is attested

l0{

rathet seldom). The fidte fomsinclude the lndicative, rConditio

1al and lmperativeopta!ive rDoods and the conesponding tense

fonrs. llhen a 6dte form is co[stnrcted nood and tense afflxes
precede those of the persol and numbe;; the personal pronoun

6ccompades the frnite veth only when the emphssis is speqiff-
colly on the doer. 'Ihe verbal conjugation system is essentially
j&ntic6l rith that of the noun conjwstioni ful.l personal fonnalts
6f the verb art identical in coniugetion rrith predieative aflixes
(cf. ebove). lt is onlt vetbal conjutation in the negative IorE

*hich is different fmm the norninal conjugetiorr: the forroe. i6
morpholotical, by means of the affix of negation +o,/-nd (in

cenain csses it is r€dtce& ddn idtdin 'l vi.{lte' - ndn ia.l,t-
li' 'l did not write').

The {onditional and the lmperativcoptalive moods receive

contracted personal fohants, while the ln&cative teraes Day

have both full and contracted veriants of thJse fornants.
The lJigur verb is also characterised by the categories of

the voice and aspect, as well as by four modes of actiorir negative,
posirive and the modes of possibility (Potentialis) and impossibi-
lty (lnealis).

The root and affix are distinguished in the stnrcture of the

Uigur verb. 'Ihe afffxes are word- and fotu-building. 'Ihe verbal

Btem is fomed by means of a wor&building affix (or affixes),
llhe root (resp. stem) of a verb functions as the positive

form of the 2nd person singular Imperative. The ne6ative stem

(nhich is the negative form of the }ld person singular Imperative)

is formed from the positive one by adding the verbal negative af-

fix -lral.na. 'lhe inlinitive is formed fmm lhe Positive stem by

adding tle affix vaql-ddli; there is no nes€tive infinitive in
Uigtr.

,Apa from noo-derivalive and derivative verbs, compound
and com pl e x verhs are distinguished. 'Compound verbs are form'

ed anatytically, by combining a noun and a verb.'Ihe nominal com-

Ponents of such verbs include, apart fmm the nouns of the Turkic
origin, Farsi ,rords as well as Arabic masdars and paniciples.
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'Ihe nominal part (i.e. the first component) may appear in the,Con.
mon case form as lvell as in the form of one of lhe spatial casesi
q/raq sor- 'b hsten', rirta ar- 'to mention', orqd rrr- 'lo shell',
'to bomb'. ln the latter situation the lirst component mat have
person and num ber infl ectiofl s, e.6.;srin .ilrdr- tto foryet',6in-
din cikti 'l foryot'; esingAi^ ciqama tdo not forget', catst:din
ci*iptu 'we happened to forget', etc.

tComplex verbs are fomed synthetically; as a rule they con-
sist of tvo verbal cohponents - lhe first carrying the priocipal
mearing is jn the form of the eerundive in -tlr/, }hile the second
is an auxiliary adding nev shades of meaning to the pdncipal one;
lhe auniliary is conjugated. New verbs vith ne$ meanings may be
formed in this way, e,g. elip (oI- + tp) bat-'tolead', setip (sat-i:
ip) dl- 'to b]uy' , sdktdp ilgiril6-'to nde'.

'Ihere are many auxiliary verbs in Uigur, andonly one dedefec.
tive vcrb .{<fF) is not used independently, but takes part in th.
formation of various periphrastic, rnodal and temporal verbal fonr.",
'Ihe following are sorne of the more widely used modal verbs: cl"
'!o take', ,,air- 'to give', q'l- 'ro plut', qdl- 1o remain', idr- 'to
leave', bzr- 'to go', LaI-'to come', c;i'- 'to descend', ciq- 'to
raise', 'to come out',6o;10- 'b begin', or&r- 'to sit donn', iar-
1o lie', rur- 'to get up', itt- 'to \\a\k', doat-'to send', lailc- 'to
thro\.r',,|'dr- 'to see',6ol- 'to be', rir- 'ro finish', 6r- 'to pass'!

laz- ito lose \aay', Daq- 'to look', qaro- 1o look', eic, Four verbs

ofstate: ru'-'to srand',:t'-'ro walk', otrr- .to sit'andiar- ,to

lie'take part in building tense forms, r,vhile others form various
complex verbs as uell as verbal conrbinations rvith independent
and aspectual meanings,

l\hen certain conplex verbs of the synthetic type are fonneJ,
the cornponents may be contracted vith substantial phoneiic chan"

Ses, e.g. le:tp al- > ieziual-'urite down!', urup At- > utueat-
'beatl', taitai bdt- > b; lira- 'throw !', dcro bah > bdtifi- 'tot',
jazabar> idzifi- t\\ritel' 

, 6jtd btn- t ditird- 'speak!', erc. In
all type: of complex verbs Srammatical changes occur onlr i'! tire

finai component.
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ln the negarive mode of the complex verbs it is usually the

:econ9::me:nenr *hich appears in rhe negErive lom, e.g, rolom
bamidi the did not greet,, etip bd'',idi,he did not lead,;1o*ever
in complex verbs with an aspectual m€a ng the fi6t componen!
m-dy sonetimes (though seldom) appear in the negative form, e.g.
k6rndj qaL ,not to notice,.

'Ihe modes of possi bjli ty and impossibility in
Uigur are expressed in the salIe manner as in other Turkic laIF
Sages (e.g. in Uzbek): by addjng the posirive or negarive fonn
of the auxiliary verb o1- 1o take' to the genrndive in _o ol the
significative leA; in ljig ho*ever, both conponenEs merge into
a single verb nith the conesponding phoneric bodificatjotrs. In
the form ot the lnealjs rheinitial vowel of the audliare verb is
lost, vhile in rhe Potentialis rhe audLiary is contructed into tle
syllable loj, e.g. joza atnojtu > io,dtdaid,v,he cannot wrire,,
iaza alid,u > iazolaidu .he can vite'.

Non-derivative, derivative, compound and complex verbs
are further subdivided inro rransirive and inrransitive.
Jransitiviry or inrransitiviry of the non-de.ivative verbs
is completely determined by the verb,s semantics. In rhe deriva-
tive and complex verbs voice affixes nay serve as the indicators
of hansitivity or intransirivity; e,g. the causarive affix added to
an inlransitive verb turns ir into rransitive, I{hen added to a tran-
sitive verb this affix enhances its transitivity.,Affixes of the mu-
tual-reciprccal wice, rhe reflexive and passive voices serve as
indicarors of intransitivity. Ilo$ever rhe meanins; of the verbs is
important in these cases aswell.

rlccording to their morphological strucrure rhe lJigur verbs
are close to the llussian verbs of the imperfecrive aspecL The
slem of the Uigur verb is neuhal $ith Fspect to the category of
asp€ct, as are the majorily of rhe tense forms. Unlike the llussian
perfective aspect verbs which have no presenr tense any Uigur
verb nay have lhe forrs of rhe past, presenr and future.'Ihe prol>
len of the category of aQed in the Turkic languag€s remains
still url€solved. The meanins of only some Uigur non-derivarive

I
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verbs corresponds to the llussian perfective aspec! i\hile in llus.
sian prefixation and suffixarion are the two main pattems of as-

pect formation, in Uigur aspectual forms are obtained by buildil*
complex verbs (the signiticalive verb appears mainly in the fo6

of the past gerundive, rvhile the auxiliary verb $hich renders va-

rious shades of aspectual meanings is used in its conjugated

fonns). it the same time cenain aspeclual meanings in UiSur lr1ay

be e4ressed through affixation, e,g. LiHir-'to evoke laughte/,

hnldtriioalt:'o evoke sudden laughter' (the affix -d, Soes backhere

to the auxiliary verb ardr-'to send', 'to dispatch'). r^spectual

meanings nay be expressed by reduplicated verbs in the genn-

dival, participial or conjugated foftrs: drdi goldt 'has pu!'(per-

fectivity), 6aro-6d.o'havin6 gone several times' (freguentative),

oqzp-oqup 'having read serteral times' (f!€quentative), etc.

lJigur complex verbs may exPless the meanings of the [lus'

sian pe €ctive anditupedective espects.'fhis depends oo a fur-

ther addirion to the coftplexverb of new model verbs and tense

forms, e.g. etdp &drti 'he caFied awayt, ctip hetap cdi > clip lee-

ldrri 'he i{6s carrying away'. In'some cases LJiSur complex v€rbs

ereressing aspectual mearlings may become conlracted, e.&

!rup dfi,ti > !nt.,6rri 'he st$ck' , no b&di > !ftr,zlli 'he \'vas

sri,kingt, oqup idtidu > oqtvatidu'he is reading', oqnp larcr
edi > oquoaratti 'he was reading', *cliP .di > lr.tiocdi 'he

iatat edi > oquodtc,lti 'he $as rea&ng', lelip .di > k.liwdi 'he

used to come', /ezip dldi > iezitaldi'he has copied dor'rn', etc 
,

'l he Uigur auxiLiary verbs (cf. p, 100 ) and various aspe"tuar

fleaninss to lhe main verb, whose meaning may thus appear a< in'

stantaneous, frequentative, inceptive, perfective, continuous' sur

d"n, Jyna*ic, Jirected, purposeful, cl. iciP goi-'to take a lrinl",.

ejtip ,!oi-'to babble out', "la*unp " - '!o fall do$n" '!o sluflDF

into', iug,trup cig- 'to run o\t', oqvP k6t' '!o try to Iea l', ogaP ".
'r. finish reading', o-ld iaz- 'neaiy to die', etc.

In most cases the significative verb carries thu t^in tu'n'
in5, shile the auxiliary verb adds the correspondin:'aspectual n'fl

dificalions to it; however there are construclions in whi'r I P 1P
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neaning is expressed by the auxiliary verb, and the significative
verb appears as a so of modifier, e.g. uc- ,to fly,, rir- ,ro enter',
Lcrp kit-tto fly up'(ltr. 'to enter flying'), Such a constnrction dif-
fers from ordinary complex verbs with additional aspectuel shades

of neaning in tha! $ords may be i serted betveen its components,

e,g. ucup 6isa Litdi 'he flev, inlo $e hovse'(lir.. 'flyin& entered

the house').
llhen the corresponding affixes are joined to the stem of the

6ctive voice the folloyrin8 voice lorms are obtained: 1) mutual-

reciprocal, 2 reflexive, 3) passive and 4) causative. rls expressed

by their names these voices represent: 1) lhe action performed ta
gether by the subjects helping one anothef 2) the action procee&

ing from the subject and directed at the subject itself; 3) the ac-

don "represenled from the point of vies of the logical object"27,
and, finally, 4) the action performed by the subject under the inf-
luence of another subject. Uigur voice affir@s may be added to

one another, thus forming secondary and nrultiderivative verbs.
'Ihus, the selle verb nray take on !}to causative affires formin8

the secoodary causativei k6F 'lo see', i6rsdt- 'to sho *', *d'r:
riirrir- 10 make show'; cf. also i;.3irir- 'to be shoirn, and *dr-
rnrri3' 'to help ro show'. Since voice fonnation may be regarded
as ve$ derivalion from the verbs voice affixes will be described
in the section of word derivation.

NON-FINITE FORTIS OF TIIE VERB

The Cerundive. 'Apart from being used independently
the gerundives may participare in lhe fomation of certain lenses,
participles and complex verbs. The following are the types of the
gemndive found in Uigur,B.

27 .N.L DDlrie!, Cr@tucld bdikitshoeo io'!kd, \los.os-t,e.iD6ra,l,
l9{a, p. l8o.

,- 
2atb" 

.rrcgory ot t"!se is Dot pr.sdr ir l[. 8.tudivet tn" hr. .
"Plese.r" tud ..p€sr" a.hrdive .!. ";"d .o.vartoraly, Io ohinq rt. uF
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The present geruodive is fomed by nealls of the affixes.o/t for slers with the linal cotrsooaDt, and the af6x -/ for sterns
witi the_ 6nal vowel.,At presetrt this fom of the genrndive occurs
quite 3el(bn. It occurs in rcduplicated constructjo[s like ,a.a_
6aro erpresaing freguentative action, it rhen takes p6rt in the
foroation of separate lodicative tensea, psniciples and complex
velbs aB thei. first component. 'Some grnrndiv.", 

"" lor"lo {,7"r"i.

:i F "i:"d) ard &,rra (l6F 'to see'), Eoved !o th. cl"rs of p".t
iciples, The negative form of this type of gemndive (6crnal ,not
having gotre', ior"dl .no! having wdt!en') has been preeerved be.
cause it cane into the class of the p{sr gerundive.

- . 'fhe past gerundive is most widely used in modern Uigur.
It ia folloed fiom the vedal stem by means of the afflx _p aid
its vafiants -ip,/-jp,/ - up/ -tp,D e.g. Dd,*. .to go, - rerrp .havirg
gpoe', &6r-.'to see' - &rn:p .havitrt seen', qara- 'to look' _ qo;op
'hsving looked',etc.J, $hen used independently the past Serrrn_
dive erpEsses a sibgle action which either precedes another

long time'. ln ihe cohbinarion with the &d pereoo .singulsr of t[efuture tense of the verb,oi_ .to becobe,. ,to 1., *";ruoa""--
expFes,ses rhe modal oeaning of possibility: ogr.p bolidu .possible

l? I'l^:,1: :y" " 
ttre meaninss of 6 d""*""u io ,h.;",:;l;;'-

or an acuon some pas! pa.ticiples mey ta.he on the allir of thc
conParstive de$ee -taq/ +dL I qzror,Iutoq ,having caused toblush slightly'. past g€rubdives;f rhe verbs 9?l- 

,i ao,, fd--t"becone', ,ro b€1 6r- ,to do,, dc_ .to speak, ( oitr, , orr,'r,.tnor'
!!: !ji!: O?) fuocrion ag--connecriog *ord" io ""or*"."; ;;;g€totr(uves have ridely different meanings, e.& S. h6d]i dapllllliz 'l cane to meet you'; lradca gltlp ,in such 

" 
*"y,, or'

bop. qald{litde vss left,, totai_bt;i'dap sotdl It $ill be full
right non'.

The ScruDdive i! -r , /-siu, _qiti/-hiti lrrown as .,the

ff]n:live:f eu$ose',.is mosr ridely usedt io,'',ot ointttt hdtd',q're carne in ortler to play chess'. Sometimes this gerudive ex_
prtsses_tempoJ&l relations (.since,): A Mtdni bA! h,n botdi .ttis frve days alrcady since he arrived'.'Ihe altemation l.- n often
occurs in rhe fonDent of-this type of gerundiv. Ciiti , _Ui^il.

-, Ih.e gehrndive in -;tli conbined rith th" ioo;ug"t"; toi otlhe auxiliary verb 60l- ,to becorle', to be, epresses- various
oegre.es oI the possibjlity of the actioo to be fulfilled (or oot ro
be fulfilled if rhe auxiliary verb is itr the negative fonn) _ cf. anidentical onstruetion wirh the g€rundive io ? , e.& oqul i bot-aidu @qvp 6olzrollzl limposrible to read,.

action or occurs simultaneously; the tense of the action express
ed by.the geondive depends on the predicate of the nain clause,
e.&. 6n 6i g qajtip, tdndq ;ctid lAfter corning hone I had my din.
ner'. To e*press a frequentatjve action the gerundive may be'reJ,rp
Ecate& iczip iezip ,having written many times'. The negative lom
of the past gerundive is identical with that of the presen-t gerun_
dive: 6ea;p 'having gone,, batmaj .not having gone;. Ilowever, as
we shall see later the proper negative form of rhe past geruniive
in +cp takes part in the fonnation of a variety of ihe synthetic
verbs,- To express aspectual and other modal meadngs ihe past
gerundive may be combined v,ith a genrndive of one o-f the static

. 
'Ihepaniciple in -;acl-t6. explesses an action pe omedjrDmediately- after another sctiod: iaiarga q"\t"" L6 nd ,l saultlnrs, atter I Etumed b the !o$o'. UnLke other Jurkic laneuaeesthe Uigur Bemndive ol this typ. app.*s 

"ton; ;;;;" ffffi::rr€ and ? in various compler veft* ati.,c t6tdi"- kt; *a&i,)
'1, have broughr', Irddda'ni ;oqli|ac hltdin ,t canle to see my elder
siatert.

, , lll serun$ve in -'sicay4ca, -qica7 -tjco- historically BoesDack to the,combination of the parriciple in _iaa (resp. its vaianrs)
rerth the delimirative afiix +a/_cA. The gerundive formed by meansol this compound afGx expresses theidea of a ljlrlit in rime;]dr.

verbs, thus giving a deuble 6erun djve:oqup itrap,reading for a

. 
29.1h" p".r s"-oai'".flix? plc lll. v.rbat aftir Jdl/Jl romr d.ri"vatik adverbs wheD 6dded r. adk;; od ,Met.! ,,t"p ,1" t^";lpiip

, 
30 to t[. I-guur. ot Le .lassiest UiBd poet y (s sF as rFtdotu i!sdrE or BomF bod.h poers) s valiery or Uis Rfrtrdive dry b. auesredI@.d by rhc afftr-bd,/_bon, e.* reiibd \.oni,d,.
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gica '|dll conir,g', h|rytcd ,rill meeting' (lir. .till the seeing oc_
curs').

_ . The gerundive in -acsriz is equivaleDt ro the negarive fonir
of the past participle: l€zip .having wrirten, - i"r^ai and ia,n.,.,in 'not having vrinen,. Jhe formanr of this gerundive may be
reprcsenled as the affix of the future suppositional parriciple in
its negative fom plus fie ,;lblative affix.

P artic ipl e s. 'Ihe participle combines the features of the
verb and adjective; it funcrions as an attribute and like the adjec.
tive it does not aeree either in number or gender with the word it
clualifies.r,4s verbals the par{iciples have distinct voice forms,
they express temporal relations and are used in the positive and
negative fomrs as well as in the Jrrealis and potentialis.

'[he nost widely useh parricipia] forn is rhe pasr participle
in -gcz. It may also function as the present participle depending
on the @ntex!, ,iccording to its functional and sernantic features
lhis form may appear as the verbal noun, participle or as a tense
form in the function of a predicate, eA. ttn giin LAtgan 9i." 

tthe

girl which came 'lesterday'. n'an oqurem lilap ,the booh I read',
ndn oquta .Ircad', oquitni^ loq 'l did not read' (tir. there vras

no my reading'), cnslii"" r"sti,'ii" i" "1t"an 
,let him who heard

/nill/ tell him ieho did nor hear,,

'Ihe participle in -!cn of the static verb ,4/- lro stand' gare
a contracted form -dilaa vhich functions as a complex affi:q The
prcsent-future participle in -di{an goes back !o a constmction of
tl\e type bat-a turlca (the presenr gerundive of the sigflificarive
verb plus the past participle of the verb r&r- ,to srand') 4 ,ara-
ailan 'going', jazidiion ,*riting,. lepending on rhe contexr this
participle nay express the meaning of the future; it may also ch6,

I €cterise the object it'refers to as somethint necessary, \,orthy
of allerr'.ior, l'|rdile, ;i'o tlhe motion picture worth seeing',

I bnidr{an iar 'a place nice !o drop in', 'a place one should visit'.- tlssuming personal formants the participle funcrions as the pre-
dicate expressing an action habitually and many times performed
.in the past: rld,l har idkiinbd knd uatrio baridi[arnan ,Every

Sunday I would come to lhe theatre',

ll:

The present parriciple goes back to rhe ombjnation of the
present seNndive of a signifrcarive ve with rhe participle in
-!aa from the verb idr- ,ro lie, which gave the complex effir -,dr-
4o as a result of contraction: barc idt-gan > barioatqar tin the
process of going'.

,1ll these thr€e types of participles may appear ss borh
principal parts of sentence (subject snd predicate) and secondary
parts (attribute, objecr and adverbial modifier), assuming the coF"
Iesponding grammdlical formants in each case.

The paniciple in .cr is fonned by beans of lhe affixes +,
a -&,- /tu recrlJr fibm the verbaf sren- As aD attributejr is
now used mainly in fixed combinations (c1., ho$evet, kelat iil
'next year', etc.). ln the negative fonn { allemates with -s': ldrat
'$ho $ill irrile' - id:nor r$ho \fill nor \,vrite,, Jhe participle in
{r takes part in lhe fonnation of one of the future tense forms:
fie positive and negaiive forffs of rLis participle plus the word-
building affix -nqlJil Bive adjectives l|ith the meanings of suf-
ficiency and insufficiency; iet&tih pu, 'sufticient money', l€r;'rt*
boldi'enol&h', i.rildslisl nal,n'itis known no! to be enough'.
The combination of the positive and negative form of ihe participle
in -or fionr the same verb expresses lhe meanings 'immediately
after', 'hardly', etc,, e.& Liftr-himas 'having hardly enrered'.

The addition of the affix Jtl io a similar combination of rhe ne-

Sative and positive forms of the same verb (sometirnes lhe pasr
epnrndive is used instead of the positive form) gives a verbal
noun ttith an abslract neaning: purinni,Lg ietALie,'.AEliEi (ierip-
iebasligi) nALnf,;,1As 'lt is oot kno$n whether I have enough

'Ihe participle in -!uci/,quci, -stai/ -hnc, occupies a spe-
cial place. It has practically lost all verbal features having how-
ever retained voice forms and is to be regarded as the verbal noun:
ja,tuci '\e nho $rites', 'writer'; oqufiuci 'he who reads', 'pupil';
thus in l\loCern Uigur this lorm may be considered as a parricipje
only diachronically,

The nonen aclionum in-!. The most widely used
verbal fonr in ilodem Uigur is the so.called name of action (no.
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men actionu$) jn -;. The siudents of I(?zakh call this form the
indeiinite-nominaj form of the verb (in iiazakh - rhe form in {ri,-ll
it is formed by adding the affix -s to rhe srem of the verb; e.g,
dl-'to take', ert: taking'i lar- ,ro vrite,,;ez;J,$ritins'. Th;
meanin6 of this form is nor equivalen! ro theinfinitive, it is
rather a verbal name of acrioD (comparable to rhe lnglish gerund).
Its exact meaning depends on lhe context and it is to be transla!
ed into llussian as eilher ao infinitive, a name of action or a
verbal noun (a tentative EngUsh equivalent may be the gerund);
e.g. sag- 'to strike', sogu! rvyar,; ar- ,to beat', rn! ,beating,,

'scutfle'; aqr- 'to read', oqn! .reading,; ollz- ,to think,, or?dE

'thinking'.
In the combination with lhe eords lerdl ,necessary,, lc:ia

'necessary', nrrlmliz 'possible' as rell as $irh the postposirive
ricrir 'for', 'in order to' the naoe of action acquires the meaning
ol the infinitive, e.s. ie'i! Iefih ,necessary to wrire (rr, wrih
ing Gs) necessary)', o q"'" 

^t^*in,oecessary to read (iir. ,read-

ing (is) necessary')', D€.t.| tctn 'in order ro go,, si.di t i,filkd
LALdtn 'l carne !o meet you', etc,

The examples sho\a rhar rhe combination of a name of ac-
tion \tith the eords rcfih, tazin adds the meaning of obligarion
to the rhole construciion, uhile the rord atnl,i. imparts rhe meaft
ing of the possibility or probability of an action.

The name of acrion in -3, like other verbal nouns, is not con.
jugated as the verb; ir is declined as rhe noun vith possessivity
affixes being added if necessary; in the latter case the name of
action acquires rhe category of person , e.g. jezilin hefik ,l have
to wdte (1j,. my writing (is) necessary'),, beriiine dnll.tcin ,,!ou

can 8o (ltt. 'your eaing (is) possible')', uniq Letilt lazin 'he is
due to cone (ri,. 'his coming (is) due,)'.

3I -siou."-.ooyi tsza\stij jazyk,
l%2, pp.353.

ll4

- Jhe name of action in j is declined according ro the gen6.
ral nrles of the substantival declersion.

The comhination of the Lstive of a nane of actioD in j and
the auxiliary verb ror- ,to be, folms a @nstnrctjon expressing
the possjliliry, admissibility (resp. inpossibility, inajnissibiiity,
of an action, e.g, oquJqa boludb .possible ro rcad', oq;rqa bo!-
Edjd! 'impossible !o read'.

TINTTE FORT,IS OF Tf,E YENB
TSE Ifi PERATIYf,.OPTATIYE IIOOD

In trlodem U-igr the Optative has only rhe lom of the lsi
person singular and plural, while the lmperative possesses the
forms of the 2nd and 3rd persons singular and plursl, Since the
meaning of the 6rst person plural of the optative includes noi
only the element of volition but the element of stimulation as
rvell, just as the ?rd and 3rd persons Imperative e+ress volitionr
both moods are regarded here as one - lmperative-Optative,

'fhe root (r€sp. B!em) of the'fur[ic rerb possesses an in_
dependent neaning and appearc as a siople form of the 2nd person
singular Imperative; the ist percon singular fonn of the Opiative
.includes the affir. -i/ -ai (iozai ,wharifI dte!,), the plurai form
includes Jk/-ajti (7a:old ,*hat if ne *rite!,). Ttre polite fonir ol
the 2nd person Imperative silgular is formed by adding the affi
"i,r8- 

to the rcor (le..trg ,rrite (tou, one)'), the resulting fom nay
further acquire the aftix.j: (/€,irgi, ,$rite (you, many),), Tr-
plutal is brilt fmm the polire form of the singular by mean. ,l
lhe aflit Jor (iezinstar); the 3rd pereon is for:lerl by meal-, .rf
the affix -cur (;czsu ,let hin (her) rrite,). -Io emphasize the
itlperative elemett the 2nd person singvlar may take on trc af_
frx ttn/ aZD, -gh/ -ki' which goes back ro rhe affix -iit (nr"sen_
ed with its variaDts in llodem Uzbek), rhe affix is uraccenteJ:
iozltn 'you w.itel', h6tdt,you comei'. To impart the meaning of
request lhe particle -ol-a ib added !o the affix "lir: ;nzqi.atailL.,
please', s6ri6in; 'speak, will you?,. In order to exp;,es:. r_oqmarcl
with additional meanings of rcproach, discontent o, desi:. cr..l
inight use lhe conditional foBn of lhe ln.l person sjrgui!. Lrj. tj..

lo.etika, ft orlolosi ja". AIh&ni6.



tional plus ih_e af|rix -cu: idzsdnscl ,do rvrire!,, ,ldrs;zsdr ,go
away, after all,, Ih order ro.ender furrh.r 

"lements of igr,"lr rhuaffix -cr nray be addel to the fonn of the 3rd person Imperatile
as ueil:7a:sracu ,let tum srite, please,. ,lhe polire lorm of $ese.ond person may be formeri from lhe 3rd person constnrction
plus tfie piural affix as laz + ,uz + la, to be conrracred inro
idzsila'$rjle', oltusilo .sit down,. The following is the conjug6.
tion paradigm for the Optative-lmperative mood:

ral.meanins (the pasr is lhe mosr diversified tense). ,r,\ccording to,l"l',to-l1 composition the tpnsF foms arc disrin8uished inro
srmf'lc anrl corplex. _" he conplex forms include u*iii".y u".t".
,, .,'n'l'","t definitc (or caregoric) tense is fonneddireclly.,ron,rhe vFrbal stF,n bv means ol the affix.li and the cor-respondrn: short personal forrnants, This tense lorn expresses anactioo which is definirejy krowo to har. ialien place jn'rfr" p"",,"

:::,i:_,"::: ]-:l:*,: ,u" pasr caresoric tense has rhe ro owingconJUSatron paradiSrrt:
lst pers.

2od pers,

3rd pers,

'Ihe meaning of
ly - by means of the
foms of lhe verb idl-
iaz'eun IeUAu \ ytalt

je,in8

iezingtz
idzgn

jczinslar
lst pers

2nd pers

3rd pers

Sinsular

iazdinslox

I
,, The adlition ot a spccial atfix _;!r/_si, expre"qes bor\*ell- and ill-wishinr (Jepending on rhe mcaning of the verb):

o-lsi' rdrar you should die-', rl,,rsir ,long years of lile o you!,
Such formuias are nide spread in ltodem Uigtr, The o66l1n61i6n
oI the 1st person Optativ6.loperarive $ith the verb de- to soealJ
conr\ c rhF ,neanin.- of intent to carry out the action erpresse I

by t\e-OI,r ar iv+ lmnFr ative tonr; io,di daindn ,l am going to rrire,
, _TJre 

neaning of intent may also be expressed by meansol
\he aff.ix-ddqci/- 6kcii an biis}n Dedrinsd dt i'zlaqci,sdn,lafi .tin^ ru \rirF r Ie Fr to neking today'; U ttdladtai balJinr
'llas l,e Jefinirely decided ro come?,.

volition rnay also be eryressed syn:actical.
natne of action in -iz plus lhe conjugaled
'to come': 6egr.zr ttllt ,l $anred r,o go,,
to Brite', /d!;&si /rd1adldu ,he does no!

The legative for,n of the past categoric tense is fonned,
corre.pon di n gl y, frcm rhe ne5atire stem. lhe intenogarive fo;Is Durlt by means of the panicle qz rhich is joined !o lhe rense

:.._.,1]-:: "":r"]. and is \ari en rogerher: la:diz6oB? .tid you$htF/'. : he lrorentialis and Inealis are fonned fmm the present
Serrndire by means of the auxiliary rerb ot_ 1o talie, the sten of
nn rcn, un.lcrsoes rductiorli iozdtidia,l couJd rrire,_ ia:cizidrnl could not lrri te,.

. . t he past inlefinire (or narticipial, perfecr) rense
).1T"1 

t* ,.1".1"" oanicip)e in -ion 
"ttr., *o -"""p-ong pi;-nertc vaiarts. ljnlike orher lurkic lanja"es this tense [or,r iJusual_It^-use I, uitiour personal fonnants in t L,l lt i" n""""."riiy u."o*p€njel by tle subjecr ^xpres.eJ hy eith"r r personal ljmnoun or aooun. Ihus insteadof an erle"teJ a6a ;6"jon",dr rl. lsm 116r;ig.ran tuzgan 'l rrmte'. JLis fom of rhe nasr

"r 
r"L"n'"ri"*"",'a,'r,,:;,';r; ;;,#':,';::: ilIl:T;JTjli

The Indicative liood
:"rcr\ tc'nnoral spt,ere is represcnted in I ijr by several

rensc [om.c t\i"h exrr"ss various .hal"s ot e.J :eneral r,: po.

6

32- -
or rh. rne ollarair!i: dr, ..ozdila r,n _.edrd.d d-lqrte toh's oI address ro ohe p.rson. "
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- .'Ihe 
negtive fonr of the past indefin ite r€nse may he built not

only by adding rhe affix +o/qd wh.ich is conmon !o al I verbsl forrnr
bul a.lso by means of s?ecial negative panicles ao,,a, and 7o9 which '
chamcterise nominal conjugatiori: daD ,tor,rtla,r - 

'|an 
i",i_ dnAr,

ncning iar|'tnin ,b9 fI have not $rirten'. Jhe latle, two varianrs con_
vey the neandng of a more decisive, categoric negarion It should
€lso be pointed out that rhe negative forrn of the We ol ^.oio| ion
Brla 7bg is paralleled by the snalogous posirive fo- upr"""i-ng *u
meaning of a nue categodc assenion about an action perfomed in a4
indeffnite psst: ./'dz:trin ,o, ,Once I did *dte,.

'Ihe inteEo8ative forn as *ell as the potentialis and Irrealis
sr€ bui.lt acoding to fie Beneral patten

the past suppositjonal tense is built flbm rhe psst
participlejn {or nith the corre+ronding phonetic varianrs plus t}re
contEcted foin of the affrx d|J dt and personal affixes. This fol'! of
the past terce erpEsses $e suppositional or probeble character of
an action, Jhe conjugation paradign of this tense forD is ss follows:

L) iduriEdn .d:n,2) iaztn dtuas edin,3) id.Elni,r- ioq.di, rhe
intetogative form is built according to rle general patiem. The
auxiliary verb is ioined ro the first, significative conponent in
the forms of rhe Potenrialis and lrealis: lazol;{az "ai^, i"r"t_niicr el;n.'Ihe pluperfect is used to show tha! either rhe ac-
lion took place a long tinre a6o or it took place before another
action if t$o actions are described.

The pa.ticiple in -jon is used as the basis for three rnodal

,L

1sl pers,

bd per*

3rd pers.

Singul.at

jazuans6n

iozia&iz

idzt,ln&nt.
iozi,|'.sitdt

joziatu

forms. One of these is builr by means of rhe affix rtu ( r ,&. to
stand). It describes an action in the past as uncertain or proble_
natical: jazf,aadunan'l might have $rirter,. Tivo orher modal
forms are built with the help of rhe parriciples in -!cn and -ni.l
ol the defecrive verb e- (more precisely, irs participial foms):
the form cnii helps to build a modal .onstnrction nhose mean-
ing characterizes inlormation about an action as incredible; th"
form e&tn forms a modal constnrction which expresses result ol
the fact that an action has been leamed about florn anothet source.
In these forms the defective verb is often reduced so tha! the re-
sulting form becomes conrracted: i"r!"n ,^ii^aa > idz{"nrr.i!-
ar6n ras if I wrote' and ja:ion ekdnnan tl rumed out to have
rdtten',

The Pasr nar.at.ive (subjective) t€rse is forned
by means of the auxiliary verb lrr- tto stand' coltracted into the
sffix -ri, the lalter plrs its coBesponding personal affixes is ad
ded to the corjugated verb which is in the fonn of the past gedn-
dive: ieziptind" 'l appeared to have $ritten'. Tbe affix -rt is
dropped in the 2nd person singular and plural, The conjugation
paradigm is as follorrs:

Singul$ PLwal

ieziptinan iezipltdiz

ieripsi, i.,ipsildt
ieziptild
ieriptL iezipru

'This tense fonn expresses an action nhich took place in

ll9

'I|e negative fofm is built fron lhe negative stem, lhe
interrosative lorm is constructed by Deans of the inleflDgstive
parricle 

"az. loth lorms are conjugated according O the.ereral
nrles, llc foro s of the Inealis and potentiatis practicaliy do
not exist.

The Pluperfect tense is formed from the same parti_
cipial stem by means of the defecrive verb e_ in the.form oi the
nas-t definile $hich takes on rhe conespondinE peronal fonnants:
jaz\dn edin 'l $rote a long rime ago','lhe €- sound (i.e. rhesrem
of the defective verb) is usually lost in rhe lirerary language,
especially in poetry, ".g. t"'!""ai^,

The pluperfect has three forms in rhe negative modd:

llB

lst pers.

hd pers,

3rd pers.



I the past, nas forgotten and then suddenly recalled by the nar-
-_ talor.

. The past nanative plus aziJ and elo-n (r6duced into ,j;
and -*dr) gives modal forms of the sam. tense: i.r;prt.li.ao 

-
'I seem !o have $riften (l doubt the fact or don,t remember i0,;
ieziptihan,nan .trt tumed our that I did wrire ir'.

The negative past narrative is fonned according to the
6eoeral pattem, while the potentialis and Inealis arI not used.! 'Ihe Preterite is formed fircm the gerundive in {rp,/ of
the significative verb by means of the past definire fonn oiihe
defective verb & wjth the co.responding personal affixes, ?-r in the gemndival affi* le.iotdid,,rhe negative form is ,7cz,ri

. 'I[is tense fonr e:presses an action $hich took place in
the r€cent past; lhe me_aning includes a shade ol regret. ,Ihe
Potentialis and Inealis are formed accordint to rhe geoeral nrles,
The conjugation paradigrn is as follows:

l':1:T.O ": 
rhe moment of anorher action (cf, the Engl. past

lonrrnuous), e,8. ie.ip idtot cdin t ie,ioatlr,in.I $ss rrrit_
mg (wijfe anorher action occ,rried)',lerrp iotqan cdil4 > iezioat_tl: :":: t i.zioatqondin,, The inrenosative and ncgative foms .
sre. burtt according !o the g€neral rules, the potentia-iis snd lb_realis do no! exist.

. The Past frequentative ten.se fu forhed on the
basis of the present paniciple in -d;!o *hich, in its turn, isou r rnrm the present 6erundive in <; full personal formants
are employed _in the conjugation,

Jhis tense forn e4rresses an action wldch occurred fr6
guerttatively or habitually in the past. The meaning of this for.rn
differs from tha! of rhe past frequenralive iterarivJin that the
former is less concrere, e,&,ttd, nakdrptl ceii^dd dis6 Adt
hdptd tdt ictidiiannar .llhen I $ent to.school I r,rrcte Ietrers
home every week'. rrlll modes of this tense form are built ao
cording.to the SEne.al palterd: /.ridit"n^an, iarnaiditc,.,,l6n,
i ezildidipnndn, id'itdtoj di ga''lll.6,r, i c zidi ga,rnoxau?

- Tie coobination of tlds tense forft ir.ith the pest deffnite .-.of the defective verb e- gives an even more complicated forr
which renders lhe same meaning as th. past frequentatire ,"irh
an addilional neaning of naFation; in conditional clauses this lform.acquires the meaning of consen\ sgteenenat l.ridftai edin
'at that tii! e I used ro *rire (qr weuld write),, MAi unt h6rcd^
eitiaitdn eAin.lfl sar him l vrould say,,

Jhe combination of the pasr fr€quertarive with the word
e*a-,r ev+,resses the mearlina of reaer. jezdilon eldnndn .l should
have wrj rtetr', ,Another modal constmction is formed by combining
lhe.presenl parriciple in Jiica $irh rhe conjugaled form of the
verb,or- 'to becorne';JJ this construction c\presses the deter_

, 
33 a "t.itu..oout toh, js obiaiaed bv.",-*'- -a,r.. -"i""*.Ji.; ;;;;'"".ii;ilj':::f,,l':xlff::111* I

:i:1..^-,1,: T--r 1. r.er@d ro pdroh lhc adion earcsea by ric pani
: ::: ,:' ':.":'y ..p** .. aiD coqrehp,,l,,iai Dord,. .r prere;d.d r; b.wr,unE or'l h.qe Mitrd sohe stqtl here,.

Siisular
lst pers, iezividiit
hd pers. ieziuidins

ie.ividingiz
3rd pers. ie,ioidi

j . z ividingl,ot

. The Past frequentative iterative tense (the
in,jefinite imperfect) is formed from rhe future participle with
the help of rhe defective verb e- in the fonn oithe past definire,
both foms merge into one contracted: olar edin > olottfn ,l rced
to take'. The negative lorm is olnas eAin > atnairti,s > otdar-
rtr. Tie lrotentialis is otatattill.i the Irrealis is ,,latnaiut,'..

the Past punc!ative tense is formed by means of
tvro auxiliary verbs: the past definire of rhe defective verb e-
and the pasr parliciple in -;aa or prFsent participle in _ar ol tie
auxiliary verb /dr- ,to lie'; the larter precedes lhe verb .- rithin
the tense forrn. The basis ofthis tense fonn is the genrndive in
{r/p. Both variants are conrracted similarly to the pas! iterative,

The past punctative expresses an acrion which tras beinr;
120
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mioation.lo caFy out the action deroted by de parti crplet i.zdi|a,boldan 'l decided to write'.
Severai tense forrs express the presen! in lllodero

{Jigur, These lorms are most commonly builr fmm the gerundive
)n ? by-neansof various audliary verbs which are us-ually
static. 'lhp.forms of dle verb ldr- ,to lie, are conrracted inlo lheattrx {a1, this aflix gives themost l}ideJy used paradignr, e.g.
i,ezi.p ietip-tLturdtu > jezip ietip nan> iezivari,'|an, an wllt-rng. lhe Iull paradigrn is as folloss:

Pturat

ieziootisildt

"-- ^1" 
tl" :nd and 3rd person interosative of rhis presenl renserorm rhe intcrroiative particle is incorporated nithin the uord,

preceding the personal fornrant; al the same time the particle ii
reduced (nr. > n): jez;udtansdn? i^re you writing?,, lc.aiuarcnlul'ls he vriting?' (but ieziuatandnnu? r.f, I ""itine?,i.'f 1," ";-'I tiveJorm-is built accarding to the general rules; the potential-is

' and Irrealis are non_existent.

" .The 
following is the paradigm of another present tense

fornr in [Jigur:

|1uo!s,re8uJar action, in keeping wirh the meaning of the vero:rrF,{you v,rite pedodically, regllarly, e.g. for a n!r.rspaper);
n.natl'!, i.zip ohutuptitn .you are vrriting sitting doPn;. in the
abovamentioned present !e[se forlns the negative affix is joined
to-the.significative verb appearing as the gerundive in ?. iheI,otentialis and lrrealis practicaily do not erjst, The adjition of
"ntr ) {ri6 gives a modal lorm nirh the meanine of unrealitv.
doubtt ietiodti d"nii ,as if I an nriting'.

" .The 
literar) form of the presenr is nou seldom used. Tllis

lorm is built from the name of action in _nog in the Locative; rhe
paradigrn uses.the full variants of personal lonnarrrsi idznaqta-nda 'l am vriting'. Horvever, permnal brnants are often o;itted
rn ttus tenae [crh, e,g. nt, jaznaqto,l am sriling,, sAr iaznaqta
'you are nriting', etc, The negative forin as well as the polent-
ialis and lnealis are not used The 1st and 2nd pe.son foirs of
both numbers of the present tense in -rraqra are a esled only very
seldom.

The Pr€sen!-fu!ure tense34 is formed fmm thege
rundive in -c; the paradigrn urilizes full personal fornanrs:

lst pers.

brd pers.

3rd pers.

Singulor

- The other three static aerbs built three molc plesent tense
Jorms \\hich e\press an action taking place at the iresent mooenr.Itrs npaninJ is influenced by the meaning of rhe 

"udli"ryv".b";t'rese lresent tense lorms are nol contracted, e.g, iezip ,;tuprd;
'you ar€ rvriring' (perhaps even starding in tt. st""etj;;"r;p !a_
ripsdn 'you lrrite' - lhis form may have thu rnuarring oi 

" "o'o_122

The negative form as nell as the potentialis and lrrealis
are built accoding to the generai pattern.

The Future suppositional tense is formed fron
the futur€ participle in -cr by means of full personal affixes, in

.,. 
34 so"t t" .[. t."airionol lanc ot rhis rdss lortu; Iorcjfo srudenrs 6t

y-'g:L.t_"i,:"tl ir.,!hc rurur ,.qs.,,a.cordiDs ro thc,esDiqs or rhi, roh
'D 

Nodeh ui8ur rr h.s n.!F.d sirh rhe 16r, iD {, hhr.h 
""d;."1pi";.;iccha.ses (/d@e> lo:i'n ) ud .,pFsses e acrioo du. ro r,k. pt,co ralh. lulo!..

lst pera.

2nd pers.

3rd pers.

Sitgulat

Sinsutar

lstpers. iezi|atiptinAn
2nd pers. iezitat;psAr

ie.ivatips;.
3rd pers. ieziNatiptu

iezitatirydnldt



the 3rd person the personal
paradign is as follo$s:

forhant is absent. The coniugation

r tus tense fonn refe.red to bv,,ru,u.".u,, 
"*p*"""; ff ;l,J; ;:11fl"TiilTil""torn',in rhe furure. 'Ihis rense form is often 

","";;:;;;;,i;.-rary language with the Iabial varianr
rhe sre* vocaris'.;,f.o ,u^dn, ioru,:of 

th" affix ir.espective of
is uuirt uy uaains ril-:;;:,;;::::;::::',:;;l5fTH: .-

, 
-^_-:re.:ddtid, 

of r,4;z and ea;i> _zj! to this fo.n yields modatconstru.rions expressina obligarion 
"irh " "h"du 

of r."ul;,;;;",, tonn id2u etrdnndn ,indeed, I have r<I in..of co n sent, w h i, 
" 

;n; 
-# 

;::.*;:j";"':i"",r'"r"":,,,1"J:j :;/ conrempr€nd doubt nhether lhe acrion which is to * """.J*,\. on the orders of another person is correct.

. The so_cailed Intentionalis is cjose ro the Broup of futuretenses jn.its meanins, This form is buitr ,,", ;n-.;;;:.; Jj;:."rn *ra9,plus rhe affix -ci. .Ihe 
conjugation paradigrn uses fu)lpersonat formants (nE, 1""^"n",.i, ,t 

", o,", ;;;;"i; ,;.3rd person forn has no personal affix
rFnderFd by addinS the noninal **,;_]n: 

neSadve mearing is
rnrenrionuris: ;o-ioe"; ;;r;;;;;. i#;ill;:;i:t:"[ffljl;"
I'asr bI addin." t\e defective vcrb e- in the past defin ite to rhernten tionalis; lo!aoq ci dnds edin ,l \

:i;11":i1':.:"1+ :i;;"';T,.";:,T;Tjl:";#:;::1.,
r;" ,r" ,-".r"."r rij; ;"fi;tr;,: the srem or the Intenrion-

b.rJ4\ 'l lc,.t r. r ,. -ri,",""'"""" 
rdy b" exprPssed: ,id.ad9.i

The c6n4;1;"n"1 11oo4

.,-^ -_t-1. 
*:1,,4"."' nood ,rras rhe presen!-tururc and past renses,

.ine.prescnt-tutur. 
js formed by means of rhe alfix .so and is coo_

lu8ared_by meansof.!he-"horr personal fornrants, tfie 3rd personrecerves no nersonal aflix, The 2nd person plurai has rhi fonr,antattdt and \ot -nBi. as in olher I urkic Ian gua"-es, e,t. jdzsdnllor
'if you write,. The nesative and interrogative forms as well asthe Potentialis and lrrealis are buil! according to the general
patrem. Tie conditional cJause may often U" i",.au""i ly ii.
f arsi cbnjunction Aetu ,if^t dtAt ia.sal'-,if I nrite'.

The past condirional is formed by meansol ihe delective
verb €- in the past definite, thepersonal 

"ffi_"" 
b"i"g;.;;;j;.

the srem of rhe Conditional noodt io,san edi .if I srore,t depen&
rng on the context this form may dso express unreal rondition:
'if l had uritten,. lhe negarive alfix is joined ro rhe lirst.om-
ponent: /azt,isc,? edr' 'if I had nor vrirten', .if I did nor nrite,.

The conditional mood forms of tle auxiliary verb Dol_ ,toO":"r:'.i09:1 to d;fterent parrici piat fonns of the si.-niricarive
verb yield dillerent conditiondl rodalities; rhus, in rie past:
idzl'dnborsan.ifIrrrote',;oz!anbolsanedi'iflhadu:ritten,;
in the present: l€ziro tqr,n bolsarl. ,if I am $riting,, le.r,drqa,botsan edi 'if I had been rdtinr,, l€, idiE", b"i;,s .sho;ld
yo\t \lite', je.iditdn botsans edi,if you rere going to $rire,.

, the reaninS ol o5li.ation i, exp.es""d ""n1u.1;qu1l, 6,
lhe .ornbination oi rhe :o l.l r,or Is ier,ri ,ne.e"sary,, iaji,..
'necessary' $ith tie name of action in -i.i ol the si5nificative
verb. The correspondins possessivi!y affixes are alde,l to rhe
name ol action: ieziisi ketiit,.i have to nrite,. The neeati!e
m"aning is expr"sscd by addin! rlF norind u-"ution ai;" "tt.,rhF entire constru.tion. iezi; inB i,ctAt, d d\,uou do not 1.r.. to

coNJUNCI.IONS AND CONJT;\CTlvE r,onDs

The class of coordinati\e conjunc!ions incluJes cooula-
tivc conjunctions uA 'dnl',t,iin,,Jn ', 1li ,dn,t', ,al .o,, ,r rell,,

1?5

lst pers,

2rd pers.

.3rd pers.

SinEttdt

11{



and handd 'and adversative conjunctions drrDd .bt*' , lekinrhowever', 
'but', pdgc t ,b\1,, birdq ,however', ,bur,, 6al&i .may

be' , 1aftuz 'orly'' distriburive conjuncrions ld tot,, iatci.ot,,',drdt'sonetifies'; the distributiv6enumerative conjuncdo;
l'd ... nd 'neither ... nor',

The class of subordioative coniutrctions includes the in-
dicatjve conjunctioq &i *hich is nou used vpry seldon. ir also
contains the conjunctions cunki, srrnhg ticii,s,nglai,gd vhrch
express relations of cause and purpose; the conjunctions a-gar,
dgdrJd a\d naddnhi express condirional relations.All suboii-
native conjunctions excepr,lrriaS rieta and laagfaiga (as nell
as most cooDdinative conjunctions) are of Farsi origin.

The class of conjunctive words should also include Jdp,
degdn (fornally the gerundive and participle fmrn the verb de.
'to speak'); they connect va.ious types of suhordinate clauses
with the main clause.

lls to me, I shall come, bur will you?'; /oqqi, o bi sdadpni bona
g;l;p.,. 'hking excuse in ar insignificant pretex!.,.', erc,

SOND DERIVATION

The chapter on vocabulary deals extensively with the
problems of derivative, compound, complex and redupljcared
words, therefore the present chapter $ill only contain a short
list of dcrivative aftixes (for all_rhe parrs ol speech) illusirared
by the corresponding exarnple".JJ Such affixes of Farsi origin
as -pAz; -sdz; -hAt/-ta.; -v\n, -&a!, etc. nhich fonn a structural
part of the bonolings frum farsi .nere included in the list only
by tradition. It is only sone of then (-paz, -ka!) rhat rake part
in the derivation of nerry words from the Uigur stefis (in school
manuals all the Farsi affixes are presented as sctually produo
tive).

The folloning affixes nhich go back ro certain significative
Irarsi words are productive.in ilodem lJigur: rozi ,house', dvell-
ing', zana 'lette/, Jnrcs (a paniciple fiom the Farsi verb.izror
,6D 'to knov'), etc.'fhese rvord affixes help to derive ne$ words
both fmm Uigur and borroived sterrs (of llussian and Chinese
origin). Thus, Uigurstems gave rhe words a;lurizras .specialist

in UiSur', ,rlr,4i&ras nTurkologist', 6dsnira'd .prinring house',
olrazd 'canteen'; the Russian borrovings gave koasu/lani
'consulate', po c titanA'post-office',

Derivation of nerv words, borb from nominal and verbal
stems, is wide spread in Uigur. It should be poinred out rhar
Uigur derivative affixes are poorly differenliared according to
the parts of 6peech. Quite ofren lhe same aflixes may form both
suSstantives and adjectives.,An impoftarr role is played by rhe
meaning of the sted: the affix -liq produces rhe word aqlig'white-
ness' from the $ord 49 'white', but when added to or 'horse' it

35 th. ti"r ao." .ot ioctude such sntfixes .s Js4 i,u, or preflxe.
oI thc lype ol &r dr,t- atr€st.d i, borowines trom trussian.

PARTICLES

The class of panicles includes the following elements: the
intenogative particles +nu/ -na and -cu which occir very often,
the particle Ja *hose mealings are manifold, the main being
thar.of delimitation, rhe emphatic parricle _!l., the delimitative
panrcles -gind // {iDa ,- dr6/ -kina and *4, as $ell as the part-
icle -o nhich expressei address and request.The partide -la has
not been regiBtered in other Turkic languages, The particle _:o
lvhich has also not been attested in other Jurkic langlages con-
bines nith personal pbnouns and expresses the mea;in; of rep-
roach: s€rin6a,i nzd bdrcu^, ndn bandi ,Bo 

lov think rhar he
should come up and I shouJd not'...lll lhese particles, with th"
exception of $e particle cA are epelt jointly with the word; the
particle zq is spelr rhrough rhe hyphen. 'lhe folloqinS are son"
of the exanples illusrraring ihe use of panicles: ,4 ki,i': sd.nnu?
'i'lho is that, you?'; Bnstu bannini.i a ganau? 1l\e shan,t go
today, and roErorrow?,i Bb 6zita qoid,i,lle ibund himsel! c ,.-
aione'; /elpic qoyiuD 'l drank ir at once'; nir[" t,"i;,,;., -".r.
1t:-i
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gives alliq 'having a horse,, ,equine,, ,equestrian,, etc. Derivatir,e
affixes may be joined !o one another giving ner lords with nev
meanings, e.g. l'62 ,eye,, h6zstz ,eyeless,, ,blind,, rd,srslili
'blindness'$here a nominal sten gave an abslract substanlive
via an intermediary adjective.

'There are many words in Ui$lr which may be regarded as
derivalive only historically, while from the point of vien of the
modem language thet are indivisible; e.g. olcq .siclle', lalca
'conb', jataq 'bed', tutqa ,handle,, ccllo .scyrhe', erc. The af-
fixes -!ca, +q, -qaq, -!a, etc, are not productive;t presen! and
seldom take part in word-building processes; therefore these and
similar"nords cannot be rEgarded as productive from the point of
vie$ o{ the modern langxage in spire of the fac! rhar their stems
are widely used. The presenr list includes such aflixes only by
tradition.

The folloting is the list of affixes (when an affix exisrs
in several variants one or two non-labialised variants with the
initial voiced are given).

-a/-d - nominal verbs are formed by means of this affit:
,tan 'blood' - qana-,to bleed'; bo! ,empty,_ DoJo ,to empty,.

*" - an affix which lorms collective numerals: ,i, ,one, _
blrar'one piece'.

ai/ -aj - de$.tes verbs from substantives and adjectives:
i,ias 'wide' - kensti- ,ro }iden'; tnc ,srrength,- iiadl_ ,ro

-"q- is alnrost unproductive, forms adjectivesr qdr- ,to
sLa\' - qalaq'backward'.

-ond - an alfix of Farsi origin \rhich derives adjectives
and adverls lrom nrabic and Farsi subsianrive s: q'hrinan,hero,-
qdhd anaaii 'heroic', ,heroically'; dust .frienA' _ d.ustuna
'lriendly', 'in a friendly manner,.

-ut/:iit | -:ts the affix of !he Furure participld: ,tdl_ ,ro
come'-,iela;. $ill come'. This parricitle nay rake on the a{-
li -lir:-liA Sivins an adiective r0eanins ,\!o{hi- of teinJ e)iecr!-
eJ' (Bhat is to L'e executed is dererminecl by rhe meaning of the
\etb), e.8" o.luttuq ,\aor!hy to read,,

l2B

<r/-r II - derives verbs frcm adjecrives: ca ,white, _
ogcr- 'to become white'; &o-,t .blue, - lAirr_,to turn blue,; qirga
'shofi'- qisqdr-'to becohe 6hort,.

-dz - an affix of irabic origin; derives adverbs fiom Arahic
substantives: qlein ,part' - qisn .in part'; lir{rqd, .ruth,_
hiqiqafiu 'trul,!' , 'in faett,

- -{,cz - an affix of larsi odgin, almost unpioducrive (goes
back to the conesponding participle neaning ,playing')i de.ives
lhe name of action fron the.Farsi bonovings; dar'rope, - danaz
'rope dance/, ldpr?ir .pi3eo^' - hdptinaz "pigeon lover,, ,At pra
sent the affix is atrested mostly within historically derivative
words $hose stems continue to be used independently,

.eatqan - is a compound affix originatin8 from the ve$al
sten ,t'or- 'to lie' + the affrx of the past participle -ionl-qoa;
derives presenr participleg: *dr- ,to come, - Lclivatqan ;gdrng
at this very noment'.

-rda - is an affix of Farsi origin; seldom attested in ner
foBnations; derives a name of action Eeaning .tending, from
.Fafsi substantivedr baq 'gat'Jen' - baEoaa.horticulrurist'; scral
|inr,t - cdrdioan 'inn-keeper'.

-oij - cf.
-gdftd - derives nouds fron veftd: ltr- to lau8h, - lfrld

'laughter'; riprir- 'to s$eep'- !trpar8d .broom'"

-E6r - is an alnost unproductive affix of Farsi origiri; at_
tested nostly within now jndjvisible $ords foaed flom rirahic
and Farsi nouns which may be used independently, e.g. sodo

'trade'- soligdr ltrader'; *i,{a ,chenistry' - Liniagd, ,cheBist,.

The addition of the affix Jj& to -g6, produces rhe nahe of a rraile
or professiod: rodigo_r/* ,the pursuit or profesaion of a hader,.

-gdrcilih - is a compound affix made up of the above-m€n-
tioned Farei aftix -gtr add the ljigur affixes -ci and Jr,. ,Ihe
addition of -adrcirr,t derjves names of abstracr qualides from
drabic and lrarsi substantives and adjectivest Addn ,manr _
od.dd| cil,th'humaneness',
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. -i""7-qo, - a phoneric variant of the affix of rhe causarive
voice nuz/-quz,

-iaqTjaq - derives ve$al adjectives denoting a quality of
a person or object: qory ,to fear' - gorqlag , q-O.n tiroau" l'
cowvardly'; titii-'to try' - iiiqoq diliSent,; /cpiJ- .to stick,_

;episgog 'sticky'.'lhe addirion of the affixlii poduces suL
stantives denotin_E an absracr qualiry: l.piJg"glig ,"ti"kines",,
t ne compound affix +iti9 may be added ro the nouns in -!""2_,"_
deriving the names of states: qzricq ,a"y,_,rri"r"lr* ",JJ"g'#.

-. i*t/-ei/.l - d.riu"s a partciple (veftal noun) fiom rhe srems of
all voices; ogi- 'to read'- oqilca ,educated,, ,someone who read
or stf'died'; kdl- ,to cone, - Ldl|da .one .nho came'j oq!r-.to
Ieach' - oqutqot ,one who rau6hr', The addition of the suffix -li,jves a verlal noun with an a5stracr meaning of .s tate: oqilanhq'
'edircate,lness',

- -!at/-qat -an affix of nominal verb formatiotl: ,a; ,head,_
daJ4or- 'to.rule,; su ,rrarer'- sulcr- ,!o rvarer,, 10 inigste,,

_ -gi/ -Ei, -gi/-ni - derives adjecrives fiom temporall adverbs
and certain substantives: ra-uu-gnz .yesteday' _,imngifki,,/estet
day (adj,)'; *riz ,autumn' - *i:ti ,autumnal,. 

This fohant combin.
eJ with_rhe Locative aflix gives an allix of piace _,1i6i,

-ttt/ -q tt - dettvcs verbal nouns: jar- ,!o bum, _ ,dngil'lire'; srir 'to Jrag'-srir6;n ,exile'; gcc- ,to run.- 4ccqan

. -lliC - derives verbal adjectiv€s denoting a feature relaF.'l to trrF slate expressed by tl.e verbat stem: o"- 1o hang, _
es;;1i?,sus|enJed',

-;' -.,*.f the old affixes use,l ro derive names of action,
these are regarded as verbal nouns in the modim language: fur
'to stand'- rrrjr ,position', ,stand'. -{ noun in -[u in th"e corbi.
nation with the corresponding possessivity affix and an inflected
fomr ol the auxiliary ve.b t,tl- lo come, forms a construction
uith a meaning of desire: orlo- ,to sjeep' _ orla|u kelid.L ,l
ttant to sleep', Tle same nane in -iz plus a possessivity affi{
and the words bor ,there is, or.toq ,there is no, forms a con_
struction of inten! in the present-firture (in the positive or
130

negative forb respectivel^t iaz-.to write, - jdz/.u' b.t
rl-€n going to srire,, 'I will nrjte'. The complex affix (a -!r +*i) forms vedel nouns *id rhe meanin; of doer: lczgr,c; .trrire/,

quz/-ittz - an aflix of the causative voice: ,,rdr6_ ,to leave,,
'Y f' - :""ci"-'to make go,; lcr- ,to lie' -7.drea!_ 

,ro lar,;
i6- 

tto est' - i.gi,z .to feed'.
-{"4 -q* t -' compound affix ( ( -}u + .,) used ro dedve

ve.bal adjectives with a rneaning of ability to perform an action:
ol- \o,take - atlu,takitrt,; 6r- ,to pass', 1o be shalp, _ 6rtr,'shaF1 top- 'to frnd' - tapqur ,quick,, ,$;tty,, ,resourceful,,

. -sur/-qur ll - a compound affix ( 4 -!,. + _,) hisloricaljy used
!o derive the fonns of well or ili-wishin6 (depending on rhe mean_
in6 oI the - stem): rr- ,to die'_ ordr.that you Jhould.die!,;
qt'r-.'ro dry' - qurlw ,that you should wither away!,; 6tn;-.not
ro die' - 6rdid. ,i.ve long,.

. -$uc/ -quc - a ampound affix (-!u + -c) derivinS subs:aD-
tives with a meanihg of instmmenr: str- to &a$, - r;trc ,rule,;
aiz- 'to frher' - cAzgic .filter'; ,|drsdr ,ro indrcate, -,+o-r-sdt,lrd'indicator'.

-8""i - ct, -i",
-ddl-dd - a phonelic variant of the verb foroing affix Ja

(cI, 4a/ Ja)"

-dcr - an affix of Farsi origin; used to derive from suL
stantives the nahe of a receptacle for the matter denoted by the
stern: siia 'ink' - sirdloa .ink-pot'.

-dcr - an affix of Farsi origin; used to derive from substant-
ives the name of-a person or object characterised by the quality
or object denoted by the stem: ccrra 'cattle, - carotdar .iattle-
br€eder'; a,t'p 'g!\W - aipd$ ,a grilty person'; lcrc ,wound' _
laridar b wounded prersoa';bajroq ,banner' - bdirdqdat ,standa

Ja.i - one of the oi,lest compounJ affixes ( I the Locsrive
affix + the word ei ,companion', ;comrade'); derives rhe narne of
person on the basis of his or her community witl sorneone: iol
'road'- lorddJ tcohpanion,, ,comrade,; ge.ia ,wonb' - qetinda{rrelative' (rir. 'of one tomb'),
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Ai{an - n affix.used to fo.m the future parriciple, e.g.
ioz- 'to wite' - iazdj;dr .due to be written,.

. -dig.i/-diui - an affix consisring of rhe Locative formanr
and an adjectival affix; derives adjectives denoting locarion
tmm 

-substantives, 
numerals and pmnounS: ,i'ac;i ,street, _ loci-dili 'being in rhe street,; ndD .1,- nAnditri,ut n,y plu..,; 1i,ig

'forly' - qifiqtilci ,forty-year old',
-dtt/ -tut - ao affix of the causative voice: ol- ,to rake, _dldar ,to o.de{, tr6t- 10 come,_ }r.rrir_ to bring,.

,. .-zor - an affix of Farsi ori6in; derives the name of a plac"rrhich abounds in rhe plants from which rhe "rr" i" d;;j;;;_;
'rose', 'floner'- 6ril:oy ,rosary,, .flowen_Led', ,field full of flo-weB'i b.da 'clover, - bclizu ,clover fielJ,. Tl,e words of this
tlee may take on the alfix l:9 without chalging the o.iSinal neanind:
bedizartiq ,clover field, ,

-iq / -ilc - derives verbs fircm nouns: ,fb, 
,toad, - ioltxq_ 

.to
nee(i.lcdc .late'. - tae.i&- ,to be late,; 6r, .one, _ hrii 10 ;ni!e,,
. -4-an_affix of rhe Arabic origin; derives relative adjectives
lrom I arsi, ilrabic and seldom llussian words, If the stem ends in
a vowel, the bilabial u appears beforc the affi)q If the srem ends
rn -r, the tatter is dmpped wheo rhe adjecrive is built, e,&,rfl
,::t*:"'.,- tllrl,scienritic,; rd-,rili, .educarion, _,ulr, 

77"r 
j

::::"i::g'i sitasd, .potitics' _,,,/dsil,poliricat,; id;i",id.:, _f4rrrv 'rarthtut !o the idea,; pott;jd ,pa-t,!' _ pa iiivii .pa ,!,
(adt,r,

-q/-le - deives verbal nouDs and adjectives: 16r ,to see,_

'to ask', 1o wish,- rir6,i .rcquesr', ,rrish',

. -*or - originally a Farsi word neaning ,business, which
became an affix. derives the names of persons from Farsi and
Arabic rords wlicl denote an acl or occupation: garo .sin, _
gzrolor_'sinner,, ,a guilty person,; bil.a,ifiId,in;, _ b;nat ot
'buiider',

-ld!- an affix of Farsi origin; derives the name of an oc_
cupation, trade or pursuit fmm substantives; ,argza- .stall, _
,azg,trA; .peddler,, .pelry rrader'; ,lorra ,can, - lamuidi
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J,r-il - an affix of rhe passive voice: jaz-,ro $rite, -
lezil- 'to be written',

-Ia - an affix of nominal verb derivarion; its phonetic
variant is Jd; e,g, 6cs 'head'- Drrild- ,ro begin'; iz ,rrace, -
i,/6- to trace', In the combination with the lormanrs of tlre
reflexive, reciprocal and causative voices this affix gave nert
affixes -lan, -lai; -lar, some of which heing considered indivi-
sible in the modem language (cf, belon),

Jog - used to derive from substanlives the name of a Io-
cality abounding in somethint: tai 'rock' - t"ilaq,a rocky rer-
rain'; o, 'grass' - otlca 'pasture'; qii 'winter' - giilca 'winter
lod;e'.

Jcz - an affix, indivisible in the modem lan8uage; derives
inransitive and reflexive verbs fmnr substantives and numeralg:
;t6r,t 'douLl - iiibhitdn- 'b doubr'; t,tlt 'tyto - [hhitan-'k)
lvaver'; dus, 'fie ' - dustlan-'to make friends',

-lop - consists of the lerbal affix -la and the past Eenrn-
dive affix -p; derives adverbs fiom vaaious parls of speech:

Tcri; 'good', 'we\l'- 1a*itap'in a friendly way'; haroa'cart'-
hanulop 'in carts'; gij 'winte.' - glilap 'in winter'.

-la..d - consists of the plural affix and the affix -ed;
dedves adverbs: qdhrinar ther:' - qdhr;aaalcrc; 'Ieroically';
bala' child' - balilucit'childishly',

Jc! - an affix indivisible in rle modern language; ,lerives
verLs lvith the reciprocal and sometimes reflexive meaning from
substantives, numerals and adjectives: btr'one' - Dtrld;-'ro
unite', lus, 'frien,.l'- dusrloi. \o malie friends',

J;,r/Jt, I - derives aljecti\es fron sul,stantives an,l
numerals; expresses the possession of an object, qualiq or
feature denoted by the original noun: lz. 'stren3th' - i,r./i,itstrong', planRq 'planned'; oz 'ten ' - onlrq 'decinal',

-Dql-rtl ll - derives the name of an inhabitant from the
name of a locatiod: BedJrn 'Pekine, - D.d3irrjl 'an inhabitant
of Peking'; i at' "r' city' - ;o-ia-rli,a'urban','city-dweller',

liq/ -Lik lll - ,nhen added to substanrives rvirh a concrete
meaning derives substantives with a concrete collectite mean-
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ing of a localiry abounding in objecls denored by rhe originalooun: !d, .srone' - toJlig ,rocky terrain,; qua ,*"d, _ il^;;,the sands'; ao!,.,, ,melon, _ o"gr^t,q,a plantarion of n,olonsi,
The same aflir derives substantives from the substantives rithconcrere meanin6s to denote objecrs hari"g, Jef;nit" prf"r"
determined Ly the semantics of the stem: Irr .night, _ Irntrt
'flue,; ddrc ,lesson, _ /arslj,l ,manual,,

. 4C/Jih IV - derives nouns with abstract meanings fom
:ri._",t"::t"'il 'g}od, - id,'iitiq ,soodness,; 6ol ,rir-h;_ - '

bailig 'richness,; gtzil ,red'_ gi:illig ,redness,.

.. {/-t - derives verbal nouns: 6r-l_ ,to divide, _ }drrn
'divlsion';61- tto die' - 6tan ,aeath'i tit- 10 enler, _ li.r,,l
'arrival'; ci9-.'to come out'-.igin ,spending,. 

Some of the
substanrives derived by means ol rhis affix may take on a dimi_nutive affix -cd- : 6drtn.d ,suLdivision,,

- -nd/ and - deives substanrives and adjectives with dif_ferent meanings fmm verbal stems: siz- ,to skim, _ jrzdd rskim
nrillr'; laa ,ro wi,te' - jazna ,man us.ript,; ,l,J_ ,to unir.l lujuina'uaion'; cs- .ro trang' -."." ,hanjng,; 6as_ ,to prinr,_
6cszo'printed'"

iaq/-nak I - derives narnes of action whiclr are synony-
mous ro rhe names of acrion in _J; ar FrFsenr uspd as rhe infini-ttvet ja.doq ,wriring'and 10 write,. Tle names o[ a.tinn in _Ea,
are often combined $irh tle affix . F9, th. ,e"ulting u..l,al nouni
express names of aclions: io.znogtiq tytritjngt 

"
- -ndq/ -Ddlc II - derives nouns denoring the names of objects
from verbs:,o/- 'to hollow' - olnoq ,rhimble,; qal- ,ro p.r., _;;r
aa9 'pancake'; rap-'to lind,- rlpilzcq .ridJie,,

qasliq/ -nfislin - consists of tiie verb al negation _no/ -nA,the foimanr of rhe ne8ative presenr-future participle + and th. no_n,inalising.aftix-ti9, The allix adsEq/ _^asli,i jerives the ne6a_
rrve lorm o[ llc namc of action in -s, as uell as abstract sul>
rtantives: /ar- 'lo wnl1 - idznosliq,not r,rriting,: lerd-,|, ,nccFs_
sary' - kerdhdAslik ,not a necessiry,.

rnen ( dnd) - an affix of Farsi origin, when added to
lrabic or Fami nouns derives substantives and adjectives denot-
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:::^:l:,0*.*.",:" :l an object expressed by rhe srem: di.ar",vooan' - 
"ajalnand 

'married,; lz:rdr 'aft,,.crutt, _ hnnA''liln'crallsman'; crzu,desire' _arz!a6D,desirous,,
+riJ - an affix of the old fom of rhe past participle; at

present unproducrive; replaced by rle participle ;n _!"o7_gao:
b-L 'ro pass'- tr',ri ,pasr'; 

,b,_ ,ro *.it"' _ p,.;;:*j1,"1if .transfered eense: .fate,),

- -n,/.dn - an affix which forms the reflexive voice (also
Ioms the passive voice fmm the.stems ending in a vo*el, orsonants,' and ,): .rl- tto take' _ etin-.to be taken,; &ar- :to
see' - &o_rilz .to appear',

. {r.n6 - goes back to a Farsi rrord meaning ,lettel;
derives the names of wrirten docr:ments: ;dr, ,cJndition,_
;6r,ronA lresty,; baloa ,explanation, - lald;rznA .coltrmuhique,,

'declaration,,
lrliftrdi- derives ver bal nouns denoting the result of ar

action e+ressed by the stemi qir-.to scrap, _ q;rlzdi ,scraps,;
orrc- 'to support,, 'to feed, _ acrundi,"aolt"a 

"Uta,.-- aiqi/-nilEi - s compound alfix Boing back ro the Genirive
affix +iag and rhe adjectival affix _,(i; de-rives possessive pro-

"::l"l.id' 'l'.- ne nslci t nenitci .my'; aitd ,you' _ cirinitlht>
silAmiLi \ rilirt,ti,your,,

atrylci - cf, aid/-riti,
aci/-in.i - Iorr,s onlinal nune.als and adjectives from

cardinal numerals and substantives .ivith the meaning of order,
aequencc_: on ten' - ormct ,tenth'; orrlra ,niddle' _ otttrinci
'middle (adj.)' (sometilr,es o t tlr.a6ti);

. -pa: - an affix of Farsi originr derives names of profes_
sions from subsrantive", oJ ,f*d, - oipa, ,cook,; oonaa ,cakes,-
soasipdz'cake.meler,,

-pat6!t - an affir of Farsi origin gaitrg back to the coEes-
pondiug par.ticiple oeaoiDg .worshipping'; dedves substantives
denoting a person,s inclining or attitude: drd; .tir€, (oot used
independ"ently in the modern Ianguage) - craJpdrurl ,firc-.worship_
pe/; arui 'war' - ",uipa,ast 

,war adherent,; b't .i;',l' - butpd-
ro's r'idol-worshipper,.
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.-pdtfit - an affix of Iarsi origin, going back !o a participle
meaninS 'solicitous', ,careful,; derives sustantives denoting a'
person's disposition from ,lmbic nouns: ,a-raqgri .progress,:

tardq qi ipAru& ,progessist,; utttitn tcountry, _ oAfi,pij.vAt
'patriot'. r.

?etu s - an affix of Farsi origin meaning ,sellin6,; derives
concrete names of traders from the object of their rrade: arna
'apple' - alnipurui .apple trade/; caipurui ,tea vadet',

-t/-it/-it/-ur/ b - an affix of the causative voicdi dc- ,ro
80 out'- 6.ir- 'to put out'; pi;- ,to be cooked'- pirrir- ,to cook',

{oz - an affix of Farsi origin; derives the names of per-
sons adjustin6 or making objects denoted by tlre deriving suL

from the name of a characteristic object: ?dzdqiron 'the country

of the Kazakhs'; Tarorstaa'Taraia'i gtl'rose' - gilktat
'rosary', 'flover [,ed'; Dclisan 'Daghestan' (rir; 'the country

of the mountains'); there is an interesling formation ziniston

'winter'. Such words may tale on the aflix -tig giving the nane

of aD itrhabitant of a Slven counlty or locolll!-' tdta$tdnliq 'a
person fmm Tatarial

-t - an affix of the causative voi@: o9r- 'to read' -og4r_

-ronc - goes back to a Farsi word meaning'house','home';

in Ui8ur it i8 used !o derive the names of offices, enlerPrises'

etc,, e,g, poctinno 'post-office', ,londkcnc 'consrlate', olrcoc

'cauleen', ilanbuta\o telegraph'.
-rot - goes bqck to a Fsrsi participle meaning 'drinking',

'eating'; added to substanlives, denotes persons *ho habitually

consude the product, or objec! expressed by dle mot st€d: l4tdg

'vodka' - hotaq*ot 'dmnkard'; caircr \ee drinker'; dTzcro

'bribe' - d.ra:oni*or 'bribe/.
-tco - derives adjectives meaning 'capable of or inclined

to an actioD ot state denoted by the deriving substantive'r oigL

'sleep'- Liq!|dn 'drowsy'; Lld, 'shane' - ulatdu 'bashful"
The affir Jiq may be added to such an adjective, deriving suh

stantives expressing 8€neral inclinations or altiludes: Lig!ian-

Eq'sleepiness'; ulorEonDq'bashfuloess'; is'nork' - ilcaz

'hanlworLing man' - ii"on!;l 'efficiency'.
-Jd I - 6n alfix of Farsi origin; derives diminutives fmm

substantives: I'it4p'l'ook' - hnapla'booklet'; g iz'girl' -
ai:{a 'little girl'.

-la II - deri"es the sdverbs of comparison or similarity;

this affix may be preceded by the fonnants of the plural form,

genitive case and possessivity; e.6i uir.rda 'in the Uigur man-

ner', 'in Uigul, r'ra rgfd 'as to me'; qahnnanlorti'heroically';
ai,qini'gi.ld'just as you have told'.

-dd III - deriv$ diminutive adjectives fiom adjeclives

"'"a 'lon{ - v""ta 'eomewhat long'.

stantive: !41t, tvatch' - tdAtsaz .watchmake/; 
'laiifisaz,r']a-chine Luilder'. l'lhen the affix Jfq is added to such words, the

name of an industry branch is formed: arciizasarlig ,machine

building',
-rltr - a vert seldom attested 6ffix of the causative voice:

lrr- 'to see' - ldrsdr- rto sho!ry,.

-siz - an affix deriving adjectives fiom ali parts of speech;
expresses the absence of an object denoted by the sted: .{t,
'intellect'- eqtrrt: .stupid'; .r, .you'- sitn.ri: ,without you',
'in your absence'; aohtq ,conplete' - tohrgri: .incornpiete,,

i\hen these adjectives receive the affix -lig, substanlives with
an abslract negative meaning arc foitr edl. pal ,money, - pul,eiz
'moneyless'- pzlsirBg rthe state of being $ithout money,,

-sizrca - derives adjecrives with a mesning of similarity
from nouns: tunon 'log, - tunarcinoa .foglike,; gaz ,gas, -gazsinaa'gas-like'.

-sirc - an affix by means of which nouns may be tumed
into verbs with a meaning of wish (depending on the semantics
ol the stem), or rvith a meaning of a weakened degee of an ac-
tion or state erpressed by the s!em, e,g.qu,r ,blo<odt - qondft-
'to tirirst for blood'; uiqu 'sleep' - uiiqisim- 1o doze'.

-sra' - an 6ffix of Farsi origin, deriving the name of a
country from the oame of the people, or the name of a locality
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_ -3i - one of the most prcductive nominalising affixes;
derives oorn. acL fiDn substantives and numerals; iargza,stall,-
targrr,[t'Wddle?,.perty tsader,; raag .mine, _ rangd! .miner,;
nirg 'thousand'- Dir6El .a person who performs or gets some-
thiag which amounts !o a thousard units of rneusureirent,; when
added to a proper name, the affix -ii forms a noun denotin8 a fol-
lo*er-or adherent of the deriving pmper name: leaiz& ,leninist,;
di;u''.i;t ta follower of llichurin,; the addirion of rhe affix Jtq
I "":l:*1" pmduces names ol professions or occuparions:
tdrg,;dirl9'petty rredesmanshiD,.

. -til - dcdves substantives exnrcssing an inclination, pr€_
ference ro$ards an object denoted by the derivin8 

"ub"t_riw,*dlq 'paple' - z619l;l ,populist,; jz trace, _ i:ri, ,follower,.
The addition of -rig to such nouns produces abstract substaotiv-
es: i, Jirr'l'consistency'.

-ctriq - consists of rhe affixes -di and _lig, derives names
of stales or situations from adjectives und aduerbs: ldp ,many, _
h.6p-liliL. \he majodty,; aboddn ,$ell-arranged, _ o6dd;tr{irr;

:i'1-ii1-i! t - torns the hames of action fmm all verbal
voices, as well as from dedvative, cornpound and complexverbsl
/az- 'to write' - /e:t3 ,$drin8' (cf. the passive voiceie,ili.i,
ihe causative voice iozduni-, rhe reciprocal r,oice iee;jir"-, etc,).

i/-ii/-d ll - lorms rhe reciprocal voice: iaz_ to write,_
lezii-'to correspond'.

. . -J,"", - Boes back ro a Farsi paniciple meaning .knowing,;
derives substantives denoting a specialist, professiona.l in a
Iield expressed by rhe dedving stem: rdnru {Chineee, _ rir,r_
sriuncs 'sinologist'; D3ugo t\ina' - a\Lngos'rnas ,a specialist
in China'; iarq ,east, - idrgcurcs .orientalisr',

ilhen the affix Jtg is added to such *ords, the names of
the .omesponding disciplines and fields of science arc fonned:
ransvE!"dshq 'Sinolog'y', d.lur6oJraartiq .rhe study of China'.

. ',!ord composition plays an irnfiittant role in the Uigur word
derivation. The follotring are sorne of the examples of compound
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words built by means of a combinatio! of two independent vords:
6nn4 ot'rallrcad' ; ta'r lot,highw ay' ; ag&6,6r,,open-hearted,; oq-
9t i 'swan'. Cornpound words may iD their lum receive derivative
alfixes and lorm ne\r words, e,g, ech6z ,greedy, (ac ,hungry,, Io-z
'eye') - dckS,lnk'greediness,, o4ldrgr-lral'open-heartedless',

leduplicated ryords are very conmon in Uigur (cf. Section
"Vocabulary"). They include reduplicated words whose compo-
nents are epeated, e.& bdtd-bdtt'in the course of timet; rriur-
nrrlzr 'multitude' (lit. 'many-many,), etc, One of the components
may combine rith a particle, or a form.buildilg affix may be ad-
ded to it, r:,g. kdznA46z 'e,/e to e.ye'i qolna-qol 'directly'- 9ol
thand'; Ldjni-haj^tdin 'in chain', 'one aftei anothe/; oa-ondit

This gr,:up also includes words in rvhich the second com-
ponent is a plronetic variant of the 6rst one, e.6. nan-pcn,food,
(^oi'br€ad'), cal-pol'Jrint' (ddl'tea'), Ir finally conrains rcdup-
licated pncnouns whose second component may be regarded as a
lariant of the first, although it has an indepreudent meaning, er&
and.aq-nundaq 'tilis and that', L-r! .something or othe/.

SY\TAX 36

T1]E SLNTENCf,

Iorms ol llelatious Between $ords

The main rule,,f rlle Lijgur s''ntax is preposition of the
,lependent, subordinate volJs. This rule is rellect€d in rhe lac!
t, at an attribute always precedes its qualilied {ord (qtzj, {drar,t
'red pencil', 6lilh d3azli'death penalry,), rhe direct object afld
adverbial modifier: precede the governing word(xAr oqudi.he
read the letter', rnniigt\ kaldi,he came vesterday,), The main
governirrg rvoril wlich. consetuently, occupies the final position

36 11. .o.ti- oo uyor" is w'irte! by li.f. Taras.nko or rh. S,vi.t
Acadehy ol Sciercca Orienrel hsriturc.
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I.$ 11 III Iv
Subiect The adverl,- lndirecl Direct' ial modifier object ol'je'l

of place or
tr me

in rhe sentence is the predicate3T, The subject, objects and

adverbial modifiers precede the ptedica te as the words govemed

and detemined by it. The pattem of the simple sentence may be

described as follows:

to leave' the indirect objeet u n"ga,him', .for him, is in the
final position, ie. in the place usually occupied by the pre.
dicatei "fabtiktdindn siz^i,' - qoli^i b6 i C hasdt uni"da
se ini haldd "'l congratula!e yof'-Cnlhdsdt offered him
her hand sincerely', here the conventional word order is also
changed: an adverbial modifier of manner occupies rhe place
of the predicate, tie word ddp which usually introduces direct
speech is omitted; Totup hAni roialtiqqo Ai,,antarniry iimd
'The peasants' hearts overflor,\,ed with joy' - the predicate lolzp
,lrdrr,' is at the beginning of the sentence! ,rlolvever, the pattem
which is described as standad is still the norm of literary Uiglr
in spite of these deviations.

The stanlad stntactical telations Letween the words in
Lligur are juxtaposition, govemmcnt and isaphet.

Juxtaposition is the oldest form of syntactical relations;jJ
it is characterised by the absence of any morphological organisa-
tion of the compo[eots of wonj combination; the components are

simply juxtaposed, lhe word onder being standard Ui$r (the

dependent word is placed before the word to which it refers),e.g.
licii 6clo 'little child'; kdlBdn Liii'a man who came'.

Finite and non-finite verb forms as well as postpositives
may govem the case forms in Uigur, The ability of verbal nouns
to preseNe verbal characteristics is widely exploired in complex
sentences, e,6. Bu dokladani qizlit hinaja qiliJiddnliqldi izri
6itdr.rntz 'l}e declare that $e wholeheartedly suppo.t drese

reporls', where the object is inlrcduced into the main clause by

means of a secondart verbal noun gilidijcnlg which has the

plural affix, the first person plural possessivity affix -inriz and

the affix of the \ccusative -'i, The words governed l,y t|e ver):al

noun qitidiianliq are placed before ir: the ,lirect object br Jollai-
lami 'these reports' and the adverLial modifier of manner girlia
'wnolenearledly ; 5izninI hdfbi sdpkd ;ittrtn3tzEd atttnBtz tazt

vvl
The ad- Pred-
verbial icate
modifier
of man-

I

The following senlences corr€spond to this patlem and are

standard for the usage of press and ficlion: Xalqill|rz ,,alq bal-
ciridd d6lldr bditi ini ,o;dt-r,orcn fibtihlinAL$'Our people

celebrates the national day loifully and gaily in the city park';

Bu iiti idzda pardia ai'dn caruicitomi tezinu consutuqta$a

ccgirdi 'ln summer of this year the Party called upon lhe peas-

ants and cattle.breeders to achieve ever greater successes';
Bu labdnid4 Bs2-iiti tiirl ktni ii bditil,ip id&t 'The work at

this plant began on July 1, 1952'. r\s in other lan6uages in
Uigur there is a possibility of modifyin6 word order connected

vith a shift in loSical emphasis: a part of sentence which at-

tracts the logical stress is placed immediately before the pred-

i atc, I l,us, th" nord order in thp sentencc Tnnft'J joldu{uu

Sind3andin LaIdi 'Yesterday a friend of mine came from Sinkiang'

is changed in the following way: lolduiu sind3andin finngnt
;,ilJi \ l enJ ol mine came fron Sinkiang yesterday' depending

on a change in lo6ical stress (the logical stress lalls on the

alverbial modifier of tine tinigin in the second sent€nce; the

mo.lilier isplaceil immediately before the predicate),

l;ree vord ordcr is admissible in colloquial speech, as

tell as in tlre language of fiction, Thus, in $e sentence .(eris{lin
b,'trtd iL",ni ja,t edi r/ttr;o 'There as nothing for him to do bu[

38 ct.:t.x. o-ir'i.", sr.o; tutets|oso iozrla, Lenini,.J, 1939,r,,r0.

l{0

J7 v,u. ttrnito,, cnu ^.nlo sut\kosi ioztl', 11., l9,lo, pp.3l, 32,
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botdisd lc.fik 'Your wife, apparenrly, will not aFre to your goinS
to military service'- he.e the indirect obiec! cleuse is introduc_
ed into the main clause by means of the name of action in iij_
li;!, which has the polite form of the 2nd person possessivity
alfix -indz (indicates the subject of action) and the Lative af-
fix -gd; the name of action,Liri; govems the noun rtip which
precedes it.

Turkologists define fhe isdf'het construction as ,.attribu-
tive word conbinetion of substanrives ".39 the mechanism of
the isaphet consists in ihe fact thst lhe use of a substantive
attribute rcquires the addition of a morphological indicator of
the syntactic relation (the $ird person p@sessivity affix +./-rr.)
ro the qualilied vor1, e,g, uiEu ,6lqi ,rhe Uigur people', Kon-
nLnistlat pdtLijdsi '!he Communist Parry', qozag qizliri .rl\e Ka-
zakh girls', The attribute as well as the qualified wond may ap-
p€ar both in the plural and singular. Two types of isaphet con-
structions are distinguished in Uigur: one- and two-affix combina-
tions. One-affix combinations are characterised by the attribute
being in the zero form (Common case form), it is combined with
the qualified word by neans of juxtaposition (cf, the above-given
examples); the meaning of the complex is derermined by thai of
its components. Two-affix combinatiods are characterised by the
fact thar both componerts have morphological formants. The at-
tribute is in the Genitive. Such combinations ususllt denote pos-
session: /olluirnnia6 da,ti6t 'my friend's lathefi X'sAnd7,,I;,.tns

B,irir;'Xasendran's anger'. Govemment appears to be rsed in
ll.sc . ombinarions instead of juxtaposition. This makes it pos-
sible for members of theisaphet (especially the qualified wod)
to be supplemented by additional constructions, e.& Bu ?GiDu -
ins drunpni bidnci qeti^ ,ijat6t qitiii tThis is ?asi't's first
visit to China'; a group of additional atrribures to the qualified
word is inserted bet$een the latter (,tiard, giltsi) and rhe nain

attribute ?arir"rg. The facr rhat the main components ol the
atttibutive wotd combination have speciql grsmlr|alical formants
serves to identify extended syntactic word combinations ex-
pr€ssinE a single part of sentence or incorporated clanse" Thus
in the follo*ing sentences composition of the incorporated claus-
es is easily identifiable owing to isaphet relations betlreen the
altributes and qualified words: S;narnizg Utu cidh finngh
kilgdnligini Dilnidi 'She did not know that Sllnd, had come from

Urumchi the day before'i Qdrin dedisinile nagd lc.,ip bd$c itini
bildaiui '2osid did not know where his father had gone' (!he in-
corporated senlences are Sdnarning ArunciAin $nn$n kdlgA t-
cini 'Sdnat's arrival from Urumchi' and Dddisinint ndEE ketip
b"d"nli\ini 'llhere his father had 6one'). Isaphet combinations

have developed frcm attributive substanlival juxtapositive word

combinations whose use is be@lDing ever more rcstricted - iil
llodem Uigur such @mbinatlons develop into lexioo-semqnlic
unitst.tdnnr iol'railray', roi lol 'high*ay' (lir. 'stone way'),
olrrn s4d, 'golden watch', etci

Pdrt' ol S. .nc.
'Any part ofBentence may be etpressed by either a separate

wotd or word coobiuation. 'Jhe bonders of word coinbinalions may

be established owing b the expt€ssion of the category of posses-

sivily and isaphet coostructioos.
T h e s u b j e c r alneys agrees with the predicate in person

and number and may be e4ressed by .substantives, personal and

demons[ative pronouns and other substantivised parts of speech

(in the Turkic languatea substantivation is mainly effecled

through the categories of possesivity and number - plural), e,g,

Iklinci.i edpni bdLilp kesip patong qililqa aairidi "The sccond

one intermpled the conversation and began talking himself';
Kicisi oiul Sara edt 'The younger of them is a boy' (in the first
example the subject is expressed by the substantivised ordinal

nurneral i,l&izc;, while in the second - by the suLstantivised at-

tribute htdt&).
The predicate in an Uigur seDtence may be expressed!y

i
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all nominal parrs of speech (nominal predicare) as rell as by
the finite lorms of the r"rL (verbal predicare). Thus, in rhe sen_
rcnce{ lan dq tc;nstt qiz,Cfrltan is a good girl, rhe predicare
is expressed try an attributive nominal word combination cA ldn_
gnl 9;: 'a good girl'. In the sentence Br riii *uatti^ a^a" ,fhis
nan is not a teacher'the predicate is expressed by a subshntive
nuaLlin 'teac\er' plus the nominal negation Andrl

In sentences with rhe predicate expressed by the predica_
tive nouns ,dr ,there is, and;.o9 .there is no' the subject receives
possessive a{fixes, e.E, DApfuid }cr ,l have a copy-book,; Do-
dist lo9 'lie has no father,. The cateeory ofpossessiviry is also
used in sentences with nominal predicates expressed by the modal
words *€rd; 'necessary,, nriar,lnn ,possible,, .nay',laz;n, zdrir
'necessary', .ought'. ln such sentences the logical sulrject of the
actior is idendfied by fie addition of a possessivity affix to the
subject, e,g. Bizntq te,i A$r,iii',iz ,t erd& ,l\e sdll have to
leam'; Udi sanga eifi;id ketak ,l have to tell you abour it,; Brag
pAxas boluiung herdh'But you ought to be careful'. In ilodem
Uigur the logical subject in such sentences is often expressed
under the inlluence of Russina by the Common case instead of
the usual CeniDivere,g, Sd4 qetising Letd& .you ought to stay';

Biz iuipaqli|ip bi itta hifii qitiiintz herdk,ile must unire and
struggle together'.

The adverbial rnoJifiers of time are eq)r€ssed by
l)_adverbs of time ,lcu i tnow' 

, 6ndi ,at presen!,, &uruz ,formerly,,

cq!ao 'in tl," evening', 6n3ria ,today', tn^i€ia ,yesrerday', dr,a
'tomorrow', /iee; 'in the evening', erc,, e,g, tutun idkha iilai!
tuq, andi h6pcnlik biUa i!tdjdtEan 6old4s ,Fonnerly ve worked
separately, no$, the majoriry Legan to $,ork collecdvely,,,la,tt
dpoi 6idd. joq'liow my morher is nor ar home,; ? subsranrives
l/tith a temporal rneaning in the l!,carive or in combinarion with
lhF numpral bir, dFnlonstrarive lronouns or nouns specifying tho
notion Lein6 expressed plus the 3rd person sinBular possessive
affix, e,6. Ornr;ra Stnl3anda zduo(l, fdbriktat ioq desn,ldk eei
'ln the past there were almost no plants and factories in Singkiang';
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tu iili Qdsqat dixantiri ot hosa! at dqtd "This year tiashghar
I'easants are Eathering abundant crcps'i lalriinbid1 biz teahid
l>ariniz tAn Sunday we strall 60 ro t|e rhealre'; 3) a combination
ol a noun witlr tlie postpositives i€lin, au&t, burun, itgi , bei
an,l itixdtdr which 6ovem the lblative case and $e postpositive
r1,i'lnr rhich govems the Lative case, e.g, Uc kA in hejin heting
'Come in three days'; Buiilld gaAat Poldt id!.trd iltaiui,pulat
tro ed separately unlil tlis year',

The adverbial modifiers of place 6rr erpressed by I
adverbs of placc: Duld'd6 , LiarAd, bui6ttd, ujdtsd. b&ja.din, ui6rd.h.
tuljada erc,, e"A, tuiitda b ai,d ceki; nriarfuiz c-flds ,llo smok-
ing here'; K6r bujddin '|,o altay from bere!'; 2) nou ns in spatial
cases: forrd harit 6i'16 ioq 'Torto is not a! home noiv'; Sliard,
nirgia t6dit otwt h|rsdrti'Sdmd, offered him a place in the
honorary corner'; l) combinations of nouns wi!h subordinate
nouns: ol,l, 1"", ,1"i, tu!, ic, arqa, titip, e,g, Nisdaan d3o2d

ien;Ja oltatidn edi 'Nisaxan sat ar rhe lalle,; ,Vajti andi 
'.IoLnsjelrilc barca Dcrol 'i\ell then, I shall ,go to them!'

Tie aJverLial modifiers of purpose are eqrress-
eJ by 1) names of action in .i,r-;! (more seldo'n ia ioq/-ndo in
tl,e Lalive, e.i,i ,lr iYu t tuzalifi qiliiqd ldldrq 'l\e came to
Jiscuss this problen', 2) the cornLination of the names of action
:" -! 1-i!, -^"q1-^al $ith ttre postpositive t c;z, e*. U coryqvt
tinildldi,a katnatr nciin osta qozlaldi'lle sighed deeply and

slorvly msc b"in; nr, pareJ to leavp'; Sa-n,ir Jdptdr .li; ncnn

*,trri 'S:imat went to buy a copy-book'; 3) g€rundives in -ttli
(vrith variants), e,6, sat soquiu{qa natdinsnru jaki oiniEiti u?

"lare you con" ro fi6ht or ptay?'i Siz bildn rcltd; tini ldl li4
'l have cone to say 5ood-L,ye to you'; 4) direct speec| intmduc-il- -o.l !y Jdp, e,5. UtLn.ig oqujddn dap |atri 'tle went to llrun'"|.i
in order to study'; Bn konnuna dzali nol hosul aliuiz 'liip
,i.tidJi i;ldodtidu'llembers of this conrmune $,ork dilijentl) in
older to reap rich harvests',

T1,e adverbial modifiers of cause are expresse.l

'. j,nouns in rhe \Llarive, c,.d-, 4^isi xo"sdllii..din it/lap.:.aui
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'llis mother burst into tears with joy'; 2) a comlination of a noun
or name of action $ith the postpositive ncin, e,g, Siz icna kAl,lint

'l can" her" becauseofyou'; U 5zi^in(.odliEo d3avop bed! icnn
qiinilotti 'Ile suffered trying to lind an answer to his question';
3) g€rundiies in ?/-tp, e,g, Teri|ip sap qilahaptu'lle coulJ not
speak with rage'; Ata. siti.iga kettlip nc il n zijan tdrtti'Thel
suffer€d in three $ays because thy went home'"

The adverbial modifiers of manner are expressed
by l) adverbs ;a:rJ; 'well', ianan 'badly', asro 'slowly', ccpsoa

'qtickly't qatrig 'strongly', par-pat 'frequently', 'quickly', 'at
once', etc., e,B. Tdiqiddd sioi\dn qc,ttiq udan'storn raged
in the yard'; Ki:i|;mine 6fgA pobpot io'Idp bedp tutotti 'Si,e
often visited the inhabitants'; 2) a combination of a noun with
the postposirive ,,la'tr, e,E. Nihdh zo uq bilan 

'tlrdn 
'Slrc las

forcibly married'; 3) a noun or attributive nominal comLination in
the Locative, e.g, U lbrcUnii top icid,in ning fisliLtd tdpti 'lle
fotnl lbrahin in the cro$d only with great difficulty'; .4za !;zap
odAd ie^ip titraitti'llother trembled with anger'; 4) a combina-
tion of nouns sith subordinate nouns rc-uii, sitd\ hdt, josun in
tlre Locative, e,g, Xddipini nAfibuti halda Toxtiia cctip qoidi

'Xdnipd was forcibly Letmthed to Toiti'i 5) a combination of the
participle in -!aa (with variants) t{ith the postpositives peti,6ol;
as well as the atlix -ca/-c6, e.E,ll;tiid qaqarlap inlsdn peti
qacti 'llarie ran away wi$ laughter'; )(dnipinr kiiLed^ boji Lni
qogtulup l6tti ':tnd Xdnipd laugLing ran after her'; U iilltianca
k.laia ciqti'She went ou! into th€ yard weepiog'; U beita ra"a"
sa\inica ostu nangndg,d'lle wert slowJy, his |ead dropped low';
6) past gerundives in n/-ip, e,g Ornidh etilip tun'p o"eli qolita
oldi 'Sle rushed from her place and took her son into her hands'.

InJirect objects are expressed by nouns in the Lative
or ,\blative, e,g,lluatlirr. balilaria nc fiptddin bA i 'The te^-
cher gave three copy-books !o eacl pupil'; Inan6;r iotJu'su Ain

rd, dlJtn 'Yesterday I received a lelter from a friend of mine',

TIe direct object in lJigur appears in the Comnron anJ

\ccusative cases, The oldest basic form of syntactic relations in
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the Turkic languages - juxlaposition - {hich requires no morphc.
logicai fomants in the firs! compoden! determined dre form in
which the direct objeer is combined $irh the goveming predicate
verb. Io the following sentences direct objeets occurrin6 imme-
diately before the goveming verbs appear in the Conmon case:
Ahisidin doat bolnldi nThere ryas no news from rny elder bro'
therti Aout lbtdhtnEd ikki cind coi LAIr&di ',4r!t brought lDrait'r
two cups of tea'. llhen the ditecr objecL is separated ftom the
goveming verb morphological epression becomes necessaty and

the objeci is usually used in the -{ccusative as in the sentences:

So'lrrln Bo\ga 6ardi 'lle Sreered me' (cl, U naasa sclan ba i
'lle Ereeted me'); Dsaoapni i.nidilri oltun cilHL kiii Dd'di 'i man

with gold teeth who sat nert answered'; here a chsngg in the posi-
tion of the diiect obiect requires the use of the llccusative. Direct
objects with extended attlibutes which qualify them sufficient-
ly also appear in the iccusalive, e.g, Dukmdd kona kiiin L.jga\
bb hilini h6'c,i'!le saw a nran in shabby clothes in $e store'; u

'orniEd ioldtki l)aqila'7,i so'Idp Ddrdt 'lle told his wife all that

happened to him during his joutney'; 'lazog gizlid dzd 
esutdaq

cnb{dl iigi n'i,i ia*li hdddur'Kazakh girls like such dexterous
youths'. i\hen a dircct obiect carries a logical accent it appears

in the Accusative regerdless of its position immediarely before

the Boveming verb.

Ilonoteneou s parts of sen!ence as in all Turkic
lan6uages may receive rnorpholo6ical formants each separately,

but the usual practice would be to add morphological elemenls

only to the ftnal member of the seies, e,g, trl,'irdpta ias, qcn,

a\ dia! oa bdtitd'r qar'.a.i;dur 'Youth and old people, men, women

and children are taking part in the festivily' (the plural affix Jdt
is added to the last of the hornogeneous subjects); Dt'aactrtq,
otuanctliq, cdmdctltqd tezinu cons utuqlot[o eea bolditi 'Let
us achieve ever €t€ater pnogtess in agriculiure, forestry and

animal husbandrt'(lhe Localive affix -ra is added to the last
of the homogeneous parts of sen !ence). ln a senlence with homo-
g€nous predicates it is only the final one which receites all the
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nq.ccsar\ lor .,rts or l],c trr.ti, ar., ..1,i1.6.,,.1" rt .rr as | . I
perunji!Fs, ^.3. lr;aJi tit iit; ;.a.i h !;ndp iiitEdn ,it ...
oj;Ed clip kitip sajry jeEen eta, ,:b once.ltdadi droio rle stmy
sheep hooe, killcd ir an.l are,. The nosr character.istjr llaturc
ol the colloquial speec| an,l licrion is ttre a,Jijirion of l,ersonal
and tense aflixes to each ol rhe honrogeneous L,redj.alcs: ./izjata.qoitip hndi ta jdn.u;iJi4 bh pNcij qdE|zni ciqitiL) ,rinsld
srali 'The girl .anre in once more, took a piece of pafer lroJ;
her pocl(et and gave it to her' (tbe lomogeneous preclicales rirJi
and luadi appear in rhe Jast Care€Dric rense; they are linl,ed by
lhe conjunction .d,and,).

Types oI Sentence
:\ccordinE to their purpose and claracter (emotional colour_

ing) all sentences are divided into declarative, exclarnatory, ex_
horlative, anJ inrerrogative,

Ileclarative sentences may be unextenJed and ex_
tended, is rle subjecr is always 6ramnatical)y expressecl in the
structure of tlte predicative verb irnpersonal senlences do not
exist in Ui8ur. l\tended and compler sentences are cla.acter-
istic of the usage ol tlrepress, fiction anq political liremrure,
rlile tlre colloquial speech is lull of sirlple consrnrcriors.

Iixclanatory sent.n.cs usually express approval or
Jisapproval, Jelighr or irrdignrrion. iLese euorions are also ex_
prcsse.l L,y nreans of inronarion as well as ly a,ldin5 special
particles: Ciralliq kecij hit! - detli lbruhiht ,,'\\i1at a l,onderful
\iiln'." -lb hiB said'; LTdrsr!t ,l ,ar a shame!,.

I ri I o rta t i ( e s e n I e n c e s lormally characterised Ly
thc presence ol the Imperarivc-Optatiye express vadous s|ades
ol $ isl, rolilion, conmaId (rlra preJicate in rhese sentences is
erpressc ll,v rlie jrrterative lornrs for the 2n,l and jr,J persons,
iin,l t)) tlre Otrarive lol rLe lst person), e,g" llu ttitdpni ottunR
"1 , I rl . \' ^t't rit !itt. ":t.rrLi "/;g1ar 

,,rl,e rourol,y_
t.,. .. : 'i-,r :.r/.;n ,t 

"r , ." ," ,- ,;r.", , 1. . t \t,o,r, ri\.
s.nrcr.,,s .,1 ,.i1r,ci.r ;. uiJely use I in larious slosans ar,l
!Lca,lirr.rs rl i, , (.r raiI aIt).nls: ]/i/l,ir1dl irl pdttini ,lnciijtiiiti
t.t9

'l-e! us slrengthen the union between nationalities'; /drri& so_
rdatni te. riodd'landurd.rrt ,Let us develop rapidly local in_
dustries'.

lnterro6ative sentencea in Uigur ere formed by
means of the intenogative particle aa placed after the word to
which rhe question *fers: nu aapn ^i?.ls thie a copy-book?t;
Iotduiurg nudUin nu? .ls your friend a telchcr?, Verbal in_
leriogalive seniences in which the question rcfars to the pledi-
cale atE fonled with the help of the special i0tenbgative fonn
of vadous tenses as was illustrated in the section on morpho-
logv.

Conplcr aad Conpound Scntcnces
Compound sentences are fornred by means of the

coordinative codjunctions uti ,and,, letdz .however,, cnara .but',
&rag Jhowever', as well as by expressing the predicate of the
first clause by means of a past genrndive in -p/-ipt e,g, K6rya
qomniuluq qcqil& d qot-pL,i tittdit 6 b',llrdr .She saw da.k,
her feet and lrands began to tremble'; pdtint,At iaznidi,
anno Sa uningid ili/,At/'i,pa/,ina did nor wdte any leuers
but S;irrdt was sure of her'; KIz hctip lbranin a!.inhg oi;ni
*oiolliq qeptidi {lutumD c6me and /6rdit,Fd}a's house filled
with joy'.

C o mpl ex s en le nce s. The problem of complex senten-
ces in the Turkic languages is mther complicated, The diffe-.
Ences centF hainly around the problem of eltsllishjng the
crileria for the definition of subordinate clauses. Some Turkoloc-
ists .onsider the presence of prFJicates in fin;re form a,s the
c!ief .riterion of a subordinate nlaus"0.1the1 1urio1oa1","
think that participial, gerundival and verbal noun forms possess
predicativity and may rhus function as predicares in sqbodinate
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Cf. i1.S. Sieliyev, Sloinopod8ibenroe p.edlo;die 
" aze.bai_

j.trskon jqzykG, - 'Voprcsy jazykozo6nija", r9s6 r L
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cluu"es,41Th. author adheres !o rhe latter point of view becaus"
thF subject of acrion may be "xpressed rhnoug', rhe catcdory o..
possessivity and b€calrse a consisten! and regular system of
sentence formalion exists in Uigur,

In the complex sentence subordinate clauses alwalrs precede
the nrain clause (excep! bormwed constructions) and are intrcdu-
ced by means of participles and the names of action in +/_is
(more seldom -nrogl-ndi) to which case affixes are added. The
expression of subordinate clauses through verbal nouns (parti-
ciples and names oT action) is possible owing b a doubl; nature
of the latter,,As verbal foms lhey retain both morphological and
syntactic features of the lerb (e.g. govemment)! At the same time
they possess nominal features (declen.sion, the categories of
nunber and possessivity), In certain cases the subject of action
is "xpresseJ in rhe participle itsel1 Ajol botiunt ncnn J lun|Dc.iiri'lhey paiJ me 3lungs because I am a soman', lemporal
meaninss arc expressed in a different manner in each separate
case: in attributive clauses tense is usually expressed by lexical
nreans owing to the increasing a5stractness of panicles in -jcr;
in adverLial clauses of rime the remporal meaning of the parti_
ciples is supplemented by postpositives, while in conditional anJ
object clauses - by various rense lorms of the particles and con_
ditional mood, e,B,Si znit e e itqantiri' si zni tdzd oiLiduq ,\\e gave
much rhoughr ro rvhat you had told'; Be itli hi;inins qocan he -
Ii,lilanliiini s,rldt ,lle asl(ed rihen those two men would come,.
.\dverbial clauses of cause are, for example, expressed by means
of postpositives or the Ablarive: p!t,1ndd 6titr hot.{aatiqtia uti
sallica ot qaptapliiui As I hal higlr-boots on, rhe ljrc began to
licl my feet rhile I was tahing them off', Spatial 

"""e" "-.. 
u".d

to renrier temporal clauses: U ir'sjz qatiahda xo:nilor unine|a
pul r;hd beit /rrd0i ,l\hen he was without a job rhe neighbours
lent Linr nrone1'.

1l \,2. cuaiiuuu, Kriterii wdelenija
skij jazykar - "VopDsr jazykoznanija",
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pridaro[n p.edlo;enij v turk-
195?, \ 3.

APPENDICES

4 Text Sanrple in Uigur

-i"t-i+,ss
.oAd:rL..I^t titit5 (,aJ-.Ls5J -4-i2g _uf ;^" gu
et^j);j (,Jj.<a,t, e:. )tt s*a )4 d,rr.,i,;-l"J, s-r,, -j tl-eej
(,.-rJ-!?q !,jr3r)!'r a,r:.!rris A.-";e.r' .r^. .j\.3ljar,J erl)tr
!i$-r,iar .rrrjr.j ib+,4r a.)jc)'rs o-ed)ir .,..rj2e:.a^r^r
.Jc\)h!lj.ta eg]i clej er.rrJJo)^r ir;J;i .c*'Jt+:,j ea.iJ^t

',o)t3 ;' .;\!trr\t)l.r ^r'tL.t. .LrrJ!.1

^2-a^J .j).aitj^r-r e--r.-t-r+r-r tJL. s,.!r r;J^_U
-!r-.[-l t*41,.... u^J; .Jrt (,_rjtj u-)3J Lr.,rl.*.
lil. .crrlrr lrr^r u:^.)d .),r*-'d!t yusu)^t r|)\,;x{)s
r",,rrtr sr.+" ,^^" :L-t!sj|'r' Je, tJL" i.3 . tr*.,!i,t d!^j ij

ui).J) _ (la. 
/u4jtjtl+Jt)_'!

(m s. toss, "*.rLr")

udn';KuK

'iiic nrEzBili. tJrurnci Locilimi ranrasa qilr,raOi,nan. t(ocin-
ins neriqi doxnrusidin bir ltisi kitzini r,reninr,;din iiz,rrhj qarap keli-
r atir!ur.'idn iiziirrnin g iurquNdin .prqunup capanliri|lrni qeqi stLrnrp

.lula,tcarni tiizevriil< kijiprllu aldin. Qizirip ltettinr eri,nalin piitiin
t,adinlirinr ot elip jenivarqandek boldi.,'\inanca (taraj,lilan,l,r

Namiilnnr kisi nranga jeqinlisip kelivatidur; Texica uening.
,lin ltdzini alEini joq. Uning cirajida jeqin kiilganseri qizirip k
li,rsiras alanjti pej,la Lol,li. flana, endi jeninda, tl rransa qll
iiui,ti]t, "Siz ncni j:xsi tonalrnajvatisizhe?t,le,li.

],; ]



TFANSLATION

lleeting
Evenin6 (evening time). I am stolling thrcuBh the srr€ets of

Urumchi. A rlan is coming up fmm acmss the opposite side of tLe
street, he does not take his eyes away fmm ne. I feh ill Et ease
on account of jlly appearance and tried !o put my drcss and heari
r,rear in order. I pmbably even turned a Lit re4 I felt hol ,,1 won-
der v|y this rnen Leeps looking at me in such a way ,, The un-
known man comes nearer and nearer and still does Dot ta.ke his
eyes away frcm me! .ls he approaches lfs face begine to beam io
a smile" Then he calrte right up to me and holdiugout hiehand
said: "You don,t seem to rccognize me, do you?,,

The words and lexico.grammatical coneentar}l to the terl

6rf iac -evening',

1JS : e ndzcil.'peiod', 'tine', 'seaaon,; arlS;r. U.f la,
., aAzgili ,evening time,,

GFID-* Atuhci 'the name of a tow n,.
L,f tocc ,street; 6)2$ c-/3 ymnci ;ocitin ,$e

. slree rs of Urumchi'; used in the Accusative in the Dext.lzLl: nnaia'walk,,,contemplarion',,stmll'.

OIJ-I dt^"q 'to do'; g tJ*! LL b r.,""v, qilmdq ,to cor.-
template,, ,to walL,.

qtr'i, Ee'r 'on lheother side', ,beyonJ', ,outside,, ,thither,;
gl-i nedqi.tenote'"

&.:.4t Aomu!'comer'; srj.t9 $ .;-"rs Locining do,_
muJ; ,street comer,; used in the \blative in the text,

Jt .. bir .one, 
"

.;l lii; 'nan': sJ J,.1 6ir ,Us"t ,someone,.

i$ kaz'eye'; g3f ,+;z; ,his eye,, ,one,s eye,; used in
the .lccusative in the text"

o\ '.au 'l'; $j-i. zrez;ng - the Genitive;
de,rrsdtr - the.\bladve,

r.3-r-r
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Ju;r! t^atr.to tea, away,; di..!;t irniri - the neFrive
fonn of the future-pr€sent genndive.

oLrlt q"finaq'to look'; '.711b gcrap - rhe past genmdive.

.li..JS l'6t^dh'to come'; Jr,.r ljJi lcrirdridr - a prcsenr
teBse of the given moment"

. :#a, 'self','own'; 1'!.f azazr l myself';
!\;ttrjP 6zanrirg - the Genitive".

ulul turuo,' appearance'; ..'r;' urqun'my app eamnce';

fitrr, O&.jt ;zanniny hryLn,my own appearance,;

Jrr.itJ, b-!.jJg d,dnl'it's tltqr,rl.di;l. - the Ablative,

6Ll-;l niv "q 'ro liar' 6l-!13 qorqrn''g 'the Passive
Voice; 

-. !!!r5l go'gllup - thepast gerundive.

dllr l+ *p"f 'town', 'ourer dFss'; .r$ ! le ""p.rh' - pl,;

fr,! It la ccponliria 'my drcss'; (l-J t L ""p'"-Itnnrt - the .\ccusative"

6l,Jb qaqn"q 'to shake off'; OLJ.t qeqiin.aq - the llutuaL

Reciprocal Voice ; ,J LlA.r'ai qeqilturnaq ' the
Ceusa! ive Voice; 

-, 
g!.Llf' gcaiir,',p - the past

geruncu ve"

A\;;);t;" iap', 'rur-cap'; ,.br !i e.r"e""^ ;ny c"n',- - 
.r. ft )lj suloqcanni - the \ccusative, cfr-1!

,(,J"tt

.JUb

fi.i'l.alc 'lo straighten.up', 'to fix'; tizdp - the

past genrndive; -.Ji - t|zdtdt 'slightly tiing up'.
*iladt 'to put on'; .-J *iiip - lhe past Berundive,
mI. - a connecting emphatic particle,
ol.os'to take',;to ept'; oUb s+J uiip^u "t
arcq 'to put on /oneself/'; f,J b ard;n - the lst,
Pers! s6r Pesi

6lbrliJ ,"r^ol 'to turn red'; ?J.j*, gtzi,jp - rhe past

Serundive,
slttS tat^a* \o leave', 'to-go a$ay'; f.ird /,al;,, - the

lst pers, s5. past; {-tb, J =.ry} qizirip ldtndA
'!o tum red', to become red" (instao rl y).

lL-:,i etin"lin 'may l,e', 'possiLIy'"

t?{. P t" 'all', 'everything"
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u'J9 b,iJ,in 
r'Lody'i J.L..tL bnd64t6r-

(i'a.J9 pnir bdddntni .all
i.f or 'lrre'; 6 LJ L ;,ri ot atn.,q ,to

noaz'so','thus',

ld" 'si de', --? jenin
the Loca!ive"

9ol'hand',
azdtndq 'to holl forrh'.
s;z 'you (polite)'"
na\'l'; L;? deni - the.\ccusative,

lcril'good','well',
Lonunaq' to recognize'; g LJ L j; r on al nd q'to l)e

able to rccosnize'; j-.r llal.Jbg u"al^"1 vati";, -
the negative fonn of the present tense of the given

'my side'; lr-..! ;ea;a,Jc -

pt"; icL
my body',
[,r.rrn', 'to catch

bL
crJ. |j
nL

pers, sg. and pl, past.
4ndn.d // +h, .r..; niao- andf 'why so?,
#ti ndq,t. l"ok'; ; L;4 lrLl q","; ti fo" _ $e r,l.,)re-
presenr parriciple; ,eJ t^ Ji lrb p,"iai{""a, _ tn.
present tense forn"

t ,! 'this,"
r...r b cddn ,man,,

llJ\ Datnn 'known'; ,^-iJ.. l-; ran,itrizr ,'nknown,,

;u +aa ,t'; Kl .".s. . rt,e LativF,
tli- i"'!io lniar'; ., L+-.+ ie,!inta!ta1,ro apfroach,;

ieqnLiiip - rtre pasr serunJive-
l:f rexi 'slill': r.. y.- ,pricd .as yer:.

oLll: "t^"q 'ro toke,, ito 
6et,;,:, u b ctlcz - the past

. J africiple; dJr sJb4/;j4, lo, ,hF did nor rd(.,.
!rr.: jJL G-i6 r6zi4i "ti: jos'he,li,t nor rak"t,is o\.s

dwa) !

. ! , 'r'"'rb-j: !niar - rl,e uenrr,vP.
tstr+ "irui 'face', .vi.,6e': 

A.l,+ 5;! \4tne .it!i: ,tis
lace'; l,r.1lr-, big ,.,,. -,r./,da - rl.p Locative

cJLJJ la-1n.i,1 'to.one.,,, .,,,n,. ,, a,.tJ.S {,j16dia tl.F I.a"t
1"rti ;ple:6.4;&J titlain...ti -. t,.;rrr ro.,, te t,

5""J!f r;r,.ar .," r",il J^_.,*!3,0u^-,,j.)u, ,,.

,..,i'".. o..'--rj-r< t ii!i_ .:.ii .s.nn
ata a,sjE',,[eat,,.'Gn-)b o",*t! nitta,-
sitds aludiLi ,a rrace ol a srnilc',

r)d/J. cner:fnce,,,a1,pearance,;,tU z l, * t, aj t"
Lol"rct tto enerye,, 'b a|rear,"

6L)y UUoq,ro be,, ,ro become,i uJr joldi - the Jrd

&t
4u\t

t-

s+u
al!c

lire,,
4l; L- 1",.o,1 'to

participle.
ing',

bum'; ;,b.; l;pn letriyzrgdtr - thepresenr
cJrr: U: ti;= ienivatqa\dLk ,as if bum-

$; LJ
.r L, tr

,. moment fmm the Potentialis.
J.'.J Jcnd| 'to speak', 'to say'; tJJ{J d€di - rhe Jrd

pers, pag!,
.. ,[d- 'yes', 'in all probability', 'it seems',

-.\lr"

lqq
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